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and northeast Nebraska have taken a
leadership role in diabetes' care.

The Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic, part
of the Mercy Diabetes Education Program,
gives people with diabetes the knowledge,
skills and tools they need to successfully
manage their diabetes and avoid many Ql
the complications associated with the dis
ease.

Diabetes is a serious disease that affects
the body's ability to produce or respond
properly to insulin, a hormone that allows
blood sugar to enter the cells of the body
and be used for energy. An estimated 16
million Americans have diabetes; it is the
sixth-leading cause of death by disease in
the U.S. and it has no cure.

To learn more about the Diabetes
Physician Recognition Program, visit WV{W.

ncqa.org/dprp, or call (202) 955-1721.
To make an appointment withDr. Martin

or Dr. Felber, call the Wayne Mercy Medical
Clinic at (402) 375-2500.

to mention include: Sioux Falls, SD to
visit the Butterfly House and Falls Park;
the O'Connor House in Homer to see
Christmas decorations; Ashfalls; Salt Dog
game in Lincoln and Stars on Ice in Sioux
City, Iowa. The group has' laughter and
food to eat; sometimes they order dessert
first but most of all it is about the friend
ship and fellowship between the ladies.

Theatr.e Production

\

athy assessment, lipid profiles, tobacco
status and counseling referral, and blood
pressure tests, among others. When people
with diabetes receive quality care as out
lined by these measures, they are less
likely to suffer complications such as heart
attacks, stroke, blindness, kidney disease
and amputations.

"For a person with diabetes, the right
physician can make the difference between
living with diabetes as opposed to suf
fering from diabetes," says Dr. Robert A.
Rizza, president of the American Diabetes
Association, "Physicians who earn rec
ognition through the Diabetes Physician
Recognition Program have an established
track record of providing excellent diabe
tes care. These physicians are on a list of
recognized doctors that is the first place to
look if you or a loved one has been diag
nosed with diabetes,"

Mercy Medical Center-s-Sioux City and
its affiliated clinics across northwest Iowa

Nebraska's Baseball Capital and the offi
cers' names reflect this. Queen Bee Batter,
(president) is Merna Jones of Allen; Pitch
Hitter (vice president) is Barbara Stout of
Wakefield and Wild Pitcher (Historian) is
Connie Kirkpatrick of Wayne,

The group meets once a month and
has 25 members, Members take turns
selecting the place or event. A few trips

Red Hat Society group meets at The Depot in Wakefield

The National Committee for Quality
Assurance (NCQA) and the American
Diabetes Association (ADA) have recog
nized Dr. David Felber and Dr. Benjamin
Martin, physicians at the Wayne Mercy
Medical Clinic, for providing quality care
to their patients with diabetes.

To date, only four physicians in the
state of Nebraska have achieved Diabetes
Physician Recognition status.

Designed to improve the quality of care
that patients with diabetes receive by
recognizing physicians who deliver qual
ity diabetes care, the NCQAJADA recogni
tion program also seeks to mo'tivate other
physicians to document and improve their
delivery of diabetes care.

To receive such recognition, which is
valid for three years, ,. Drs. Felber and
Martin submitted data that demonstrates
performance that meets the program's key
diabetes care measures. These measures
include eye exams, foot exams, nephrop-

The Red Hat Society group, calling them
selves "The Striking Diamond Belles" met
Jan. 10 at the newly restored .Wakefield
Depot for their "annual disorganizaticnal
meeting," (as they like to call it). The
luncheon was provided by Chefs On The
Go of Wakefield. This group of ladies is
from Wakefield, Wayne and Allen. Their
name was chosen because Wakefield is

'The Striking Diamond Belles' Red Hat Society group has members from Wakefield, Wayne and
Allen.

Wayne area physicians earn
Recognition for QualityDiabe~esCare

praise from audiences, critics and schol
~rs. Aquila' has represented the, National

I
ndowment of the Arts at the White House
erforming Shakespeare for the President
nd First Lady and in the summer of 2007,

imade their Edinburgh Festival debut. The
~ew York Times wrote of Aquila's produc
~ion of Comedy of Errors "No one who sees
the rousing production by the excellent
Aquila Theater Company will forget it."
. The Comedy of Errors, is one ol
Shakespeare's most vibrant and sparkling

jcomedies. The shrewd and inventive plot
relates an intricate and energetic story
of two pairs of identical twins in the
same household separated by a devas
tating shipwreck. But as this delightlul
comedy unfolds, all is not what it seems,
Shakespeare's staging propels a glorious,

-farcical romp set in the sumptuous sur
roundings of the ancient city of Ephesus.
Brilliant comedy abounds in this witty
tale Of mistaken identity, assumed perso
nas, hilarious machinations and whimsical
family ties. Shakespeare expertly weaves
these boisterously entertaining strands
together allowing his audience to stay one
step ahead of his characters and . laugh
heartily at the outrageous results.

Tickets for general admission go on sale
at the WSC Business Office beginning Jan.
26 and the cost for General Admission is
$10. Tickets will be available at the door

The touring c~mpa:n:yAquila Theatre will be performing the classic- '~'!t pu.rchasing ti~kets ~ adva~ce is rec
William Shakespeare work, "The Comedy of Errors," on Wednesday, ommeridetl.x For ~lcket information please

F b 18 't' 73'0 .. 'R "I'h t th WSC call the WSC business office at 375-7517.e . " a : p.m. In amsey. ea re on e campus. ..

and trusted me," Gina said.
She said she began working with the

group of advanced tumblers known as the
"Extreme Team" and the group performed
an exhibition in October. Early this month
she. resumed teaching tumbling classes,
something she had done for several years
before her accident.

Members of the Extreme Team assist
with classes in various ways,

"I explain and they are my legs," Gina
said. During a recent session with four
and five-year olds, Gina spent a portion
of the class period instructing from her
wheelchair and later made her way to the
tumbling mat to assist in demonstrating a
tumbling routine.

"Classes are held Friday afternoons from
4:30 to 5:15 p.m, and on Saturdays from
10 a.m, to 3:30 p.m, I limit each class to no
more than six students. If there is enough
interest, we can add another class. My stu- .
dents range in age from four to 13 years of
age," she said.

Gina said her family has recently learned
of a new therapy available and she tr~vels
home each weekend for therapy.

The energetic tumbling instructor gives
credit to her motivation to her students
and said tumbling has been a part of her
life since she started walking.

"People can do anything they set their
mind to," she added.

'Q-125 Wayne Birthday Party
~ofl,day, Feb. 2- 7:QOP.M.
"~(~';]¥ayne City .Au.ditorium.

TheWayn~'
/1. '\ ,1 J •

Gina Gaiffoglione assists Courtney Brink during a recent tum
bling class as Aliah Schulz looks on.

'fumbling classes' resume in Wayne
ByClara Osten
Or the Herald

'"f' .
:Gina Gaiffoglione has resumed teaching

tumbling classes at the Wayne Community
A.ctivity Center.
~Whlle thatmay not surprise Gaiffoglione,

o~hers may [md the Wayne State College
sJ.nior Counseling major quite amazing.
."Gina was involved in a car accident in

Wayne on March 22, 2008. The accident
left her paralyzed from the waist down. At
that time she was hospitalized for one ~eek
iQSioux City, Iowa and received in-patient
r~habilitation at .Immanuel Hospital in
Omaha for three weeks. She continued
to receive out-patient therapy for several
nibnths after that.

'GIJ;la was able to complete her spring
semester classes during the summer and
took Classes on-line during the fall 2008
semester. '.

She and her family found an accessible
apartment last fall and she returned to
Wayne from her home-town of Glenwood,
Iowa. She is able to travel with the assis
tance of a specially-equipped, hand-control
vehicle.

She' noted that she lives alone and has
"figured out ways to do things."

"It is good to be back in Wayne and on
campus. People in this. community have
been awesome. They have motivated me

Storiesshared of
blieeardexperiences

As last week's snow storm goes down in w'as fine to 'camp out' at her home until the
history' as 'the blizzard of 2009," northeast storm was over. .....
Nebraska residents are sharing stories of .A1thQughthe three men were hesitant,
how all managed to survive the white-out they were finally persuaded to use the key
conditions, treacherous driving situation that was hidden, 'unlock the house and go
and cold temperatures. inside where it was warm.
. Among those with a story are' three .Deb t01dthem to help themselves to any

executives of First Bankcard Center. food" in the house. The group fixed pasta .
Jill Sweetland. Second Vice President of aI}4 passed ihet4ne by playing cards. '

, First .Bankcard Center. said three execu- . Later that evening Bob, with a Great
tives from Omaha were in Wayne Monday D~ne employee who had been stranded,
morning. The three, aU from larger ~reas, arrived home. By tha,t point, visibility was
like New York City, have been in Nebraska' m~ch improved .and the three.men decided
for approximately three years. . . , to,Gontinue their trip back to Omaha..

The trio left Wayne at approximately ""When I talked to them the next day,
1:30 p.m, and headed south on Highway 35.· they kept saying how 'deeply touched' and.
A half-hour later they called the Bankcard .'ove{whelmed' they were by this experience
Center to say that they had pullover due to and' the' people of northeast Nebraska,"
visibility issues. They were able to give an. Sweetland said.
E 9-1-1' address of their location. Sweetland said that a' number of

Bankcard Center employees did some Bankcard Center employees stayed with
i!jY5.~tjf~~i~~~~,d,4et~!mine4t~atthe.;:~~Wqdel'$iuW~yne'andoth~rs s.pennhe~
gr6up w~s at the Bob and Deb' Reinhardt night at the Bankcard Center during what
hQme. A call was made to.Deb, who works . fortunately turned out to bea short-lived
iIrWayne, and she assured them that it storm.

t ~ .

l'
'I, . <i', :-~-~~-,--;~:,.-..~ "~"_""L~ __"~;-- r~- f~:-,. ,,:. ..' - ...
WSC Black and. Gold seriesto pr~se,ntAquila

'The' 2098-09 Wayne State College Black Based in New York City, Aquila' is the
and Gold performing arts, series will con- foremost producer of touring classical the

·tinu~ on Wednesday, Feb. 18 with the' ah~\ inthe Umted States, visiting 60-70
, 't,ouring company Aquila Theatre perform- A,IDerican cities per year.
. ,ing the classic William Shakespeare work,. Described by The London Times as
" "The. Comedy of Errors," at 7:30 p.m. in "hugely enjoyable and very tunny," and
·R~mseyTheatre on the WSC caplpus. . The New Yorker as' "beautifully spoken,.
. . For, interested patrons, WSC"will, also dramatically revealing and crystalline in

host a pre-performance talk by a meinber 'eff~ct,i'Aquila's unique and ingenious stag
of the company from 6:.30 to 7 p.m, in class-, kg of classicalcomedy have received both
room #105 adjacent to Ramsey Theatre. ' prestigious international prizes and high
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Craig Walling

Fail coalition will spur our nation's
political leaders to begin working ,
together to address the threats to
America's healthcare system and
our overall economic competitive
ness."

"Partisan gridlock won't do any
thing to end the health and economic
problems our country faces," added
Jane Fleming Kleeb , Nebraska
spokesperson for the SElU. "If our
organizations.labor, consumers and
business representing 53 million
Americans - can join forces, so can
our leaders in Washington. We're
just getting started and we're ready
to help."

Divided We Fail's supporters
include more than 360 members
of the 111th Congress who have
signed the pledge or written a let
ter of support. All five members
from Nebraska are supporters of
Divided We Fail. In addition to
AARP, Business Roundtable, NFlB
and SEIU, more than 100 indepen
dent groups have pledged their sup
port.

Nebraska organizations that
have joined Divided We Fail are the
Nebraska Chapter of the National
Association of Social Workers,
Nebraska Nurses Association,
Visiting Nurse Association of
Omaha, Center for People in
Need, Nebraska Apple seed Center,
Alzheimer's Association Great
Plains Chapter,' and the Nebraska
Association of Area Agencies on
Aging. To learn more and sign the
pledge. visit DividedWeFail.org.
Divided We Fail

It's time we ensure health and
long-term financial security for
all. That's why AARP, Business
Roundtable, the Service Employees
International Union and the
National Federation oflndependent
Business, are leading Divided We
Fail, an initiative to give voice to
millions of Americans who are tired
ofletting Washington gridlock stand
in the way of affordable, quality
health care and long-term financial
security - the most pressing domes
tic issues faction our nation.

Common sense solutions are
needed, and everyone - individuals,
businesses and government· has a
role and a responsibility in ensur
ing health and financial security for
all. Go to www.dividedwefail.org to
learn more.

During their hour together each
week, the pair play board games,
play cards, occasionally do school
work, on nice days shoot hoops. but,
"mostly have good conversations.
We have a strong common interest
in football, I relate some life experi
ences that will hopefully be useful
to him and he brings me up to date
on what a junior high student is
going through in his life.. It has
been a joyful experience for me and
I look forward to our meeting each
week."

Craig Walling is, a Financial
Advisor and has been with the
TeamMates Program for six years.

He has been matched with the
same mentee the entire six years.

During their time together each
week they play basketball and toss
the football around. They also play
card games.

In addition to being a mentee,
Walling served as Chairman of the
local TeamMates Board for a num
ber of years.Darrell Miller

"Divided We'Fli:{lf Iaunches,

next phase' of national
campaign to fix America's
health and economic crises

Recently, leaders of AARP
Nebraska launched the next phase
of Divided We Fail, a national move
ment to bring health and financial
security to every American. Joining
with the Business Roundtable, the
National Federation oflndependent
Business (NFIB) and Service
Employees International Union
(SElU), AARP is hosting more than
50 events in nearly every state
to educate and engage the public
about issues of health reform and
economic security.

Divided We Fail will also present
to lawmakers more than 1.6 mil
lion pledges signed by supporters
from across the country, includ
ing signatures from nearly 7,600
Nebraskans.
. "The last two years have been
an important platform for the real
work that begins today," saidAARP
State Director Connie Benjamin.
"We want Divided We Fail to be
the catalyst for real health and eco
nomic reform. The president-elect
and new Congress have hit the
ground running this month, and
we're here to help with the support
of over 221,000 Nebraska AARP
members."

Since its formation in 2007,
Divided We Fail has organized
nearly 1.000 local events including
500 "Community Conversations" to
inform Americans about the options
to address health care and financial
security and gather new ideas from
the public. Volunteers in their red
Divided We Fail shirts became a
fixture on the campaign trail, show
ing their' support from the early
primary states to Election Day.

In Nebraska. Divided We Fail
is launching its 2009 mobilization
and education with visits today
and on Jan. 14 to the offices of U.s.
Senators Nelson and Johanns and
Reps. Fortenberry. Terry and Smith.
The launch continues over the first
Congressional recess where Divided
We Fail will host town hall meet
ings to help constituents connect
with their lawmakers and discuss
how the health care and economic
crises are affecting them.

"For 20 straight years, small
businesses have said that health
care costs are their number one
issue, and things haven't gotten any
better," said NFlB State Director
Bob Hallstrom. "The Divided We

Through the month of January,
the Wayne TeamMates program is
asking'mentors in the program to
talk about their experiences as. a
mentor.

The TeamMates Program in
Wayne currently has over 40 match
es in the three school buildings. The
Board of Directors has established
a goal of 80 matches by 2011 and
would welcomeanyoIie interested
in making a commitment to the
program.

For more informati?il.... contact
TeamMates Coordinafor Jenny
Hopkins at (402) 833.5q91.

Darrell Mille! is) a retired
administratorfrom Her~tageHomes,
He has been an actual part of the
TeamMates program fo~ a year and
a half, but has been inv.olved with
the organization through Wayne
Rotary Club, assisting with the
annual fund raising for a number
of years. j

He is in the second school year
with his mentee.

Mentors are recognized
during. Mentoring Month19,

line.
Grandpa Ogden was shocked

when the fish helped Kaden by hop
ping out of the hole, He said next
time he would believe Kaden when
he said he had a big one on the line.
The large mouth bass was caught in
a Boyd County farm pond,

jobs, these projects could provide
the economic spark that towns
throughout rural Nebraska desper
ately need in these tough economic
times,"~:,: ,:,;",'" :,.' .

In additioXlc.tQ.possible federal
funding that could be made avail
able for shovel- ready highway proj
ects; changes in the Department

.of Roads criteria for prioritizing
construction projects necessitat
ed Giese's proposal being made.
The Roads Department recently

. increased its average daily traf
fic (ADT) standard for construct
ing four-lane highways from 6,000
to 10,000. "If the Department is
looking solely at .traffic counts and
completely ignoring the economic
effects of the expressway system,
then it could be another 20 years
before the system is complete. The
rural communities of Northeast
Nebraska . and throughout the
state - need to know that their
roads aren't being ignored."

Kaden Sukup struggles to hold his recent catch.

.
Kaden Sukup catches good-
sized bass while ice fishing

On Jan. 17, Kaden Sukup of
Carroll, was ice fishing with his
grandfather Bill Ogden of O'Neill.
Kaden's grandfather was surprised
when a five pound, seven ounce, 21
and a fourth inch bass jumped out
of the hole while Kaden was trying
to pull it in by backing up with the

'I ...~

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip./mo. - .22" I Monthly snow - 3"
Yr./Date -.22"/Seasonal snow- 22,5"

Expr.essway system update presented

Jerry W Allvin . . . " ,
Jerry W. Allvin, 71, of Norfolk died at his home on Monday, Jan.

200.9 after a battle with cancer. . '
Services will be held Friday, Jan.

23 at 10:30 a.m, at Christ Lutheran
Chu~ch in Norfolk with' the Rev.'
Chip Winter officiating: Visitation
will be Thursday from 3-8 p.m. at
Home for Funerals in Norfolk,

Jerry W. Allvin was born on May
22, 1937 in Wayne County the son of
Ernfrid and Goldie (Ireland) Allvin,
He was baptized and confirmed at
St.Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne.
He attended school at Rural District
45 and then graduated from Wayne
High School in 1955. He married
Jacqueline' L. Miller on Sept. 2.
1955. in Wayne.' a.nd then served in
the U.S. Army from'1955 until 1957.
Mter completion of his military duty
he drove truck for several years then
worked ,for Salmon WellConipany
in Wakefield. then worked for K &

F Implement at Norfolk. Logan Valley. Wayne. Elkhorn Tractorv Norfolk,
worked on small engines at Vic'sJack & Engine, Norfolk, Koltermans at
Pierce, Greenline of Norfolk, and had last worked at Cornhusker Auto
retiring in 2001. He 'married Judy Ann Daum, daughter of Otto and
Luella Daum on May 3, 1980. He' enjoyed working on small engines. put
ting jigsaw puzzles together, crafts and wood working, restoring classic
riding lawn mowers, and collected John Deere memorabilia,

Survivors include his wife, Judy, of Norfolk, his children Joan and
Robert H~ckJiian of Phillips, JaJJ1.es iJ.nd Diane Allvin of Carroll, Jeralyn
Geuvens, -Iody, and Kenneth Faith. of Weaubleau, Mo., Joseph and Jill
All,yin of Wakefield, Julie Gershon of Osmond, Jill and Jeff Church of

"Knoxville. Tenn.• twp sisters, Ruth Wacker of Wayne and Dorothy Brader
of. Oakland. 27 grandchildren, 29 great grandchildren with two more
i:i.~riving soon. I"

meeting minutes, •Item for dis-' He was preceded in death by his parents. One daughter Jeanette Allvin;
cussion an<J:'action: 1.. Interview two sisters. Violet Arpand Donna Nelson; two brothers. Dean Allvin and
Peru State ,C~llege Presidential 'CarlAllvin; one son-in-law, Philip Gershon; one grandson, Kenneth Faith.
Candidate, 'Adjournment. '. . ; Jr.; two great granddaughters, Olivia Allvin and Brenna Jacobsen.

The next regularly scheduled Burial will be iii' the' Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne with military rites,
meetingofthe Board of Trustees of Home for Funerals in Norfolk is in charge of arrangements,
the Nebraska State Colleges will be ' " ' " .
held at Lincoln. Nebraska on Feb. .',
27. '

Carroll Legion Auxiliary
CARROLL - Nancy Junck will host the Carroll American

Legion Auxiliary Unit #165 on Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 2 p.m. at
the Carroll Fire Hall.

Coat Closet
AREA - The Coat Closet. located at the First Presbyterian

Church in Wayne has coats available. at no charge, to any
one who heeds one. The Coat Closet is open Monday through
Friday from 8:30 to 11:30 or by appointment by calling (402)
375-2669. Coats may also be donated during those same
hours.

Relay For Life
AREA - The Relay For Life kick-off event. originally

scheduled for Jan. 12, has been re-scheduled for Monday, Jan.
26 at ,5:30 p.m. at the First National Bank meeting room.
Committee meetings will follow at 6:30. All those interested
in being on a committee. being part of a team or anyone who
is a cancer survivor is encouraged to attend this celebration of
hope.

lVinter Band Concert
AREA - The Wayne Middle School Winter Band Concert

will be held Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the middle school
gym. Groups performing will include the fifth grade band,
sixth grade band, combined seventh and eighth grade band,
and the seventh and eighth grade jazz band. The concert is
free and open to the public .

A Quick Look

e Date High Low Precip Snow
Jan, 15 2 ·16
3an, 16 5 ·17 T .5"t. Jan. 17 38 5

-.~...,.....'...-- Jan. 18' 35 28

We use newsprint with recycled fiber. Jan. 19 4.1 20
Jan. 20 36 22 .03

Plea~e recycle after use, Jan. 21 33 23

Chamber Coffee '
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

Jan, ,23 at St. Mary's Elementary School as the kick-off for
Catholic Schools Week. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10:15.

Obituar-ies

NOTICEOF LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY
Thenarne ol the Limited Liability Company

is.Melit~ Transport, LLC. Tha address of the
registared' office of the company is 312 West
11th, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. The general
nalure of the business conducted is any lawful

· business. The company began on January 9,
2009. •

\'\3 i

Vern'~Jacobmeier
, rYern Jacob,meier, 82. of Lincoln, died Sunday, Jan. 18,2909.
, 'S~rvices' will be held Friday, ·Jan. 23 at 11 a.m, at Roper and Sons

,9hapel. 4;300"0' Street in Lincoln with the Rev. Chuck Cornwell officiat
mg. Family and friends are invited to attend: a reception immediately
following the service. . ' ,' ".,. .

Vern VickersJ'acobmeier was born Sept. 19. 1926 in Eagle on the fam
ily homestead to Walter and Florence (Vickers) Jacobmeier. He graduated
from Eagle High School and was drafted soon after to fight in the Korean
War. Upon his release from the Army, he used his G.!. bill to study agri
cultural management at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. John Deere
hiredhim as aTerritoryManager and he stayed with the company for
27 years. The family lived in Wayne for 18 years during the 1970's and
1980's and the children attended school in Wayne. Vern and his wife,
Doris.' owned and managed Jacobmeier's 'free Farm near Eagle from
1966-1998: The profits from this side busines~ allowed' their children the
opportunity to attend college. Education was important to Vern. He had
been the rItst in his family to graduate froni college. Being able to send

· his children to college ~as a ve?,proud achie... vei:n~nt in.his life. He was..
amember of the Amencan Legion, V.F.W., Masonic.Lodge and Farmers
Co-op in Eagle. ,"
. Survivors include 'his wife. Doris; daughters, Susan Lynn of Bellevue,
Sandra Nicholes of Hoytsville, Utah; Stacy Ciechomski of St. Clairsville.
Ohio; sons. William Hammond of Colorado Springs, Colo.; Robert
Hammond of Sandy. Utah and Jon Jacobmeier of Bellevue.

He was preceded in death by parents and two siblings.
Memorials may be made to the Eagle Fire and Rescue, P. O. Box 126,

'Eagle,' Neb. 68347 or United Methodist Church, 704 South 4th Street.
P.O. Box 269. Eagle, Neb. 68347. c

Condolences or personal reflections may be sent online at www.roper- '
;·andsons.com '. ,;

Burial will be in the Eagle Cemetery. Roper and Sons Funeral Services
in Lincoln is charge ofarrangements. .

',·Nebraska State Co'llege System Board
ofTrustees meeting scheduled

,: 'A Nebraska State College System
· Board of Trustees meeting is sched
uled for Jan. 28 starting at8:30
a.m. at the Lied Conference Center.

'2700 Sylvan Road. Room-Terrace B.
Nebraska City.

The agenda' is as follows: •Call
meeting to order. •Approval of

District
'Court _.....;.... -
Criminal proceedings:'

State of Nebraska v. Nicholas Completion of the uncompleted Expressway connecting Colorado
Jepsen of Wayne. Count II. 3rd Nebraska Expressway System with the Black Hills through the

, ~:degree domestic assault, sentenced would regainprioritystatus under a Nebraska Panhandle; widening
!. tp60 'days jail with credit for 1 proposed measure by State Senator. U.S. Highway 75 from Nebraska

';:4<;\y served and 'pay court costs of .Bob, Giese of South Sioux City. The City.·. to ..Anbllrn ,and improving
r; $111.00.' I"..,.. , .•.,-1 • measure; LB 334. would require the -Nebraeka Highway 35 from Norfolk
.Civil proceedings: ' Nebraska Department of Roads to to South Sioux City - have since
" Elizabeth Robins of Wayne consider the impact uncompleted been proposed as additions to the
· v. Ricky Robins of Kearney. sections of the expressway system system. In addition to prioritizing

Dissolution' of Marriage. have on economic development in the Nebraska Expressway System,
Dawn Volkmar of Wayne v. rural Nebraska when prioritizing LB 334 would formally add these

Ja~on Volkmar of Wayne. Legal new construction projects. proposed sections to the system.
· Separation. . Originally crafted in 1988, the While recognizing the challenges. I' Nebraska Expressway System was caused by increased constructionLega Notice.; designed to connect larger cities in costs and falling gas tax revenues,

rural Nebraska to the Interstate Giese stressed the growth in eco
system by 2003. More than five nomic development that cornplet
years past the original deadline, ing the expressway system could
179 of the 600 orginally-proposed have to rural Nebraska. "The fed
miles of expressway remain unfin- eral governiium.t is looking at road
ished. Three additional expressway and bridge construction as a major
sections finishing the Heartland component of the economic stimu-

(Pub!. Jan.22, 2009) Ius package and the uncompleted
expressway segments should. be
prime candidates for that federal,'
funding. In addition to creating

.1,
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years in the future, which gives
a lag effect (rate of water deple
tion versus amount looking in the
future). More on ELM can be found
at http://ne.water.usgs.gov/projects/
elm.html, The study is in joint part
nership with eight NRDs, DNR and
USGS. Bradley added. that the
best science available to them was
Used.

Schneider discussed Integrated
Management Planning (IMP) which
is a continuous process and was
developed by DNR and NRD to
come up with a balance between
basin supply and use. Requirements
of IMP include goals, map, ground
water controls, surface watercon
trols and a plan (monitor) .: mput
from meetings part of developing
a plan. He noted the Depaitili~nt
has to follow state statutes as there
are rules. More informationcan ~e
found on the DNR' site 0; 10~.aJ NRD
website (www.LENRD.orgj.' .,;:,

Wozniak discussed the tempora~y

stay (180 days)' the LENRD has
and state law 46-707 (2) that gives
LENRD the authority to put the
stay into effect. He noted the DNR
(state) focus is streamflow and NRD
(local) focus is groundwater flow
and that the two departments have
been working together on a joint
'plan-for t~ee to five years.

Ray Jensen of Wakefield was
among many attendees 'asking
questions. He noted he received a
permit and drilled a well last May
but wasn't able to use it due to
wet conditions. What choices does
he have now? Does he have legal
rights? Jensen was told he must
wait to see if the board will come
up with a variance and that circum
stanoos are beyond their control.
Also, that using the well is against
the law and there are penalties if
that is done.

ADNR Fully Appropriated public
hearing has been set for 'l\tesday,
Feb. 17 at 1:30 p.m. at the Lifelong
Learrnng Center in Norfolk. Public
testimony on the temporary stay on
new wells and new irrigated acreS
will be received.
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Rich Wozniak of the LENRD was one of the speakers at the
recent Informational meeting in Norfolk•.

Wayne Area ECQnomic
pevelopment has begun collecting
recipes for a cookbook to be pub
lished this summer. The commit·
tee would liKe your favorite family
recipes to add to the collection.

Since the 20th anniversary
Chicken Show cookbook has been
sold out for several years and the
Wayne Area Economic Development
office receives numerous requests
each year for the cookbook, the
group thought that the Q125 year.
would be a good time to publish a
new community cookbook.

Recipes should be submitted

Recipes are sought·
for Q125 cookbo.ok

-\. ',:", '.~

the economic development office
and should include a recipe title,
ingredients, direc.tiol)s, serving
size, and a cOlltributor name, in
the typical categories of Appetizers
& Beverages, Soups & Salasls,
Vegetables 'and Side Dishes,
Main Dishes, Breads and Rolls,
Desserts, Cookies & Candy, and
This & That.

Those interested should submit
recipes in any format to the Wayne
Area Economic Development office
at 108 West Third Street, Wayne,
Neb. 68787 or iiifO@waedi.org by

to Saturday, Jan. 31.

Representatives of·LENRD
and DNR discuss fully
Appropriated designation

Ley said a budget and finance
plan are beneficial. The two most
important needs are shelter and.
food and there is help available for
that as well as other need~. When
faced' with financial haruship, he
added talking to a v:iriety of sourc
es including: personal banker and
credit card company is important.
. He noted' the' economic crisis'
came to a head last fall and has
been spiraling down. it lot of the

·problems have come from greed'
and desire. In the housing market,
many p,eople became own~rs when
they couldn't afford to. Over~ll,

many. benefitted from what hap
pened with' the housing market
as it gave extra work to those who
built the homes, etc. Many people
blame Wall Street for the economic
troubles but there are a number
'of causes and it created' a domi
no effect. In the past, recessions
tend to last around eight months
but this one could last longer. He
reminded attendees that employ
ers may have a different focus then
they did a year or two ago.

Ley added that area churches
are another good source of help and
some are offering the Dave Ramsey
course, which offers tips for a total
financial makeover (First United
Methodist Church in Wayne just

·finished with the course and
Journey Christian Church is put
ting one on soon).

Marshall discussed traIning,
employment and career services.
He noted there are a number of
options available and urged attend
ees to contact them at 105 E. Norfolk
Avenue in Norfolk, 402·370-3430 or
at www.NebraskaWorkforce.com

Simonsen ended by saying at
WAEDI, their primary goals are
helping people to find jobs near

·Wayne and helping people to get
employed period. Right now the
outlook for those unemployed may
look bad but it may be a chance to
see where they want to go. and that
there is help available in getting
there.

starter, •getting along with differ
ent personalities, •technical skills
needed to operate business, •good
decision maker, •physical and emo
tional stamina needed, °planning
and organizing skills, •strong drive
needed and ·.family support.

Knowing what can contrib
ute to success and having a new
business checklist is important.
Anyone interested in discussing
entrepreneurship can call Kucera
at 402-375-7575 or contact him at
Lokuce l@wsc.edu

On further education, represen
tatives of Northeast Community
School (NECC) and of Wayne State
College (WSC) were present with
information about courses. They
noted there are many avenues
available in two and four year
degrees, as well as in technical
courses. Anyone with questions can
contact NECC at: northeastcollege.
com or WSC at: www.wsc.edu

As for fmance, Ley noted that is
a priority and anyone facing layoffs
should not panic as changing jobs
17 times over a work career is the
average. He added that anyone is
welcome to come in and talk to him
about finance and their situation.
Ley added that he recommends
education as there are a number of
fields in demand including teach
ing and healthcare.

. the bank routing and account num
ber will be required.

She added that any money paid
by the company where a person
worked, such as wages in lieu of
notice, vacation and severance
pay, may. be disqualifying. The
Department ofLabor will determine
what is disqualifying through fact
finding with all parties involved.

The weekly benefit amount is set
at one-half of the "average weekly
wage" rounded down to the nearest
dollar amount. A limitation on this
is that it is not to exceed one-half
of the State Average' Weekly Wages
as calculated annually. What that
means is that for 2009, the maxi
mum benefit arilOunt is $308.
More informationonUnemployment
insurance can be. found by calling
Schreck at 402·471·9812.

On entrepreneurship, Kucera
gave the common characteristics of
an entrepreneur: desire for respon
sibility, preference for moderate
risk, confidence in ability to suc-·
ceed, desire for immediate feed
back, high energy level, future ori
entation, skill at organizing, value
achievement over money, high
degree of commitment, tolerance
for uncertainty and flexibility and
tenacity. Other points to keep in
mind if considering starting a busi
ness: °personal objectives, °self-

Speaking at the Rapid Response Information Sessio~ were, left to right, Dave Simonsen,
Kendrick Marshall, Jill Schreck, Loren Kucera and Dave Ley. .

Feb. 2 birthday par'ty will
kiQ~,Qf£.y~"r~Qng.eelebnatlon.

.:..~:::r ,·,~,~ •.hwJ..1; ... _, .... .A.. ~~.",{.""..J..t. .,....,' '.1: _.'., .,.1. """1,, ,_~,. >•••.:._

The Wayne Community Q-125 there is no charge. Birthday cake
Committee met Tuesday evening will be served after the lighting of
atthe Wayne City Auditorium: The the 125 ca~dles. .
committee met at the city audito- The committee approved the pro
rium in preparation for the "Catch gram,which they ran through, as'
the Excitement" F~b. 2 birthday well as the activities for the eve
party which will start a year-long ning in preparation for the Feb. 2
celebration to honor the city of party. In addition, the audience will
Wayne in its Quasquicentennial have the opportunity to purchase
year. Feb. 2 is the actual date of the souvenirs, sing songs and visit with
incorporation of the city. friends and neighbors. The com-
. The committee wants the public mittee ask that you mark your cal

~o know that the festivities begin endars and join them to start this
at 7 p.m, the public is invited and important year-long celebration.

ond~d 'th~ motion which passed
unanimously,

"Board member Mark Evetovich
made a motion, to accept the res
ignation of Kevin Finkey as head
football coach, Nelson seconded the
motion which passed unanimously.
(Note: the resignation of head foot
ball coach is an extra duty for
Finkey. He .is not resigning his
teaching position).

New board member Rod Garwood
made a motion to hire the. School
Board Association to perform the
superintendent search for the fee
of $5,000 plus expenses. Nelson
seconded the motion which passed
unanimously, ;

Cap Peterson of Northeast
Nebraska' Insurance Company
gavea review of the school's insur
ance. He noted there was a $1,000
deductible in the policy and there By Lynn Sievers
is 90 percent replacement costs. Of the Herald . ~.
Total for the insurance package in . . '
2007·08 was $71,987 and $75,175 k public informational me ting
in 2008-09. He added that work- \ on the state ruling that the E orn
ers compensation accounts for over River basin is fully ~pprop ated
halt the amount of the policy. was held recently in Norfolk,

. Informational reports included: Representatives of Lower Elkhorn
building principals: High school: NaturalResourcesDistrict(LE~RD)

Wayne Conununity Schools Board of Education 'include, left to right, Jeryl Nelson, Mark Hanson: Brent Ramsey will and Nebraska Department Natural
Carolyn Linster.Wendy Consoli, Mark Evetovich, Rod Garwood and Ken Jorgensen. be. student teaching this semes- Resources (DNR) were present to

. , ter under the supervision of Brad discuss the preliminary finding of
Wayne Community Schools Board of Education Weber, hand director. He noted full~ aPl?ropriated ~nd what) that

eight students appealed for credit designation could bnng. .
meets to discuss supertntendent search for the first semester. The total rep- The preliminary finding of the

resents less than three percent of Platte River basin, which takes. in
A special meeting of the Wayne search. protocol, procedures and for Tuesday, Feb. 3. th Elkh R' basi full

Community Schools Board of accountability. The interview pro. The next planning meeting is th~ student population that exceed- e orn rver asin, as y
Education was held on Jan. cess .will be discussed further dur- set for 'Wednesday, Feb. 2 at 6:30 ed. the maximum days of absence appropriated means that no new
8 at the high school in Wayne. ing the planning meeting scheduled p.m. Discussion items will include' allowed (which is 10 days). Middle irrigation wells, or expanded irriga
Marcia Herring with the Nebraska on Monday, Feb. 2.' reviewing: staff and community Sc.~ool:Tim. Krupicha:Chantelle tion, is :llowed .i~ hYdr~log;c~llY
Association of School Boards spoke She added that the board needs district' needs assessment sum- ~o,f~man will be st~dent tea~h- c~nne~e. areas so duture ep etion
with board members about the to identify advertising venues. mary, interview questions, inter- ,.rng in .sevent~ and eighth special ~ su ~e w:teral~s n~t ~cur.
superintendent search service they Herring continued with the board view protocol/procedures/format, education during the fourth q\far. C ea~ {et~lk~e ~g t e ga~
provide. needs to also complete a board dis- compensation package data and ter. The Change Game Fundraiser ~e~. ted .orn rver, ~ost ~

She noted the board needs to trict needs assessment and a staff/ the superintendent's contract/job . en~ed on Dec. 19 with $360 raised ~ son an (dPle~cd counties an
establish a search timeline. The community district needs assess- description/evaluation. . going to the Wayne Food Pantry. ot ebr .found eta e Lcounty maps
b . Elementary School: Daryl can e roun at www. ENRD.org).
oard requested interview dates - ment. A survey will be redistrib- \Vi St t C 11 g A fi I d ..' h uld b

the week of Feb. 23. Discussed was uted to all current and past board ayne a e 0 e e Schrunk: Wayne State College stu- rna etermination s 0 e
the interview format which will members to allow for each board to invites students to visit dent teachers are. .Lance Sovde coming around mid-April.

. F id (HK) Katie Wilson (H3) and Elden Wesely, LENRD chair-
include input from administrators, have the opportunityto identify dis- campus on rI ays Chantelle Hoffman (SpEd) for the man welcomed over 300 at.tendees.
certified staff, classified staff, com- .trict qualities, priorities andneeds.· Al ki N
munity members and past board Preference to the skills and charac- "Fridays @ WSC," a special visi- spring 2009 semester. On Friday, so spea ing were D R Director
members. 'teristics interested applicants must tation program for high school stu- Jan. 30, there will be elementary P/ Brian Dunnigan; Integrated

The NASB Search Service pro- pcssess Js'. included. A staff and dents and their parents, will be T conferences. Schrunk also noted Water Management Divisi<uli:..J.i]]1
. offered Jan 23' Feb 6' 20' a'nd '27'· that the elementaYV' b'uilding I'S Schneider and ,Jesse. Brad.ley','cess was reviewed and. Herring community district needs assess- J.J.l .,. , '. OJ

addressed questions regarding ment visit is tentatively scheduled March 20 and 27; and April 10. 50 years old starting the 2009-10 LENRD staff members Stan Staab
Students and their families will school year. He would like to have and Rich Wozniak, as well as Upper

meet with current students and a mini celebration in the fall to Elkhorn Natural Resources District
hear what they say about life at start the year but wanted to get the (UENRD) staff member Dennis
Wayne State College during stu- board's support first. Schueth.
dent panels, visit academic areas of ,-.. Dr. Joe Reinert, superintendent, Dunnigan explained the determi-

~ ,. ,. ~" _' ;- ,.' ,. . . .' '. . t···
'choice, tour campus'and have a free discussed the elevator at the high' nation process noting criteria must
lunch in the WSC cafeteria. During school and noted they are looking be met to be classified as fully
the day, families and students will at early August as the completion appropriated.· Bradley discussed
be given information about admis- date of the project. the methodology used in the pre
sion, financi:~1 assistance, academic Future agenda items include dis- liminary fmding. The Elkhorn Loup
programs and extrac~rricular activo cussion on the dance squad; state Model (ELM) and study were dis
ities at Wayne State. aid; review of 2009.10 calendar; cussed. Both short and long term

Individuals may register for April board meeting (which is in' water use and supply are consid-
"Friday @WSC" at http://www.wsc. the Easter week). ered.
edu/admission/visit_campus/fri- The next meeting of the Wayne Water supply numbers are based
days_aCwsel or contact the admis- Community Schools Board of on previous 20 year streamflow
sions office at 402-375-7235 or e- Education will. be Monday, Feb. record. AquaflIs across the state
mail: admit1@wsc.ed\lformore9at6p.m.atthehighsch~0Iinaredependentoneachother.It
information. Wayne. was noted that for current uses on

long term supplies, they 'look 25

Rapid Response Information Session held at WSC
By Lrnn Sievers
Of the Herald

A Rapid Response Information
Session for workers faced with
lay-offs was sponsored by Wayne
Area Economic Development Inc.
(\vAEDI) at Wayne State College
(WSC) on Jan. 16. Dave Simonsen,
executive director of WAEDI wel
comed everyone to the meeting and
introduced the speakers.

.' The speakers included: Jill
Schreck, Unemployment Benefits
FieldManager, Nebraska Workforce
Development; Loren Kucera, WSC
Business Development Center
director; Russ Peterson and others
of Northeast Community College;
Dave Ley,' CEO, State National
Bank in Wayne and Kendrick
Marshall of Nebraska Workforce
Development.

On unemployment insurance,
Schreck .noted a unemployment
claim can be filed as soon as some
one is Unemployed or underem
ployed via the Inter.net by going
to www.NebraskaWorkforce.com. or
by calling 402-458-2500 in Lincoln.
At that time, the social security
number, employment history and
s~paration information must be
provided when filing a claim. A
requirement will be to select debit
card or direct deposit as a payment .
method. If selecting, direct deposit,

I
• j .

'! t~i~~.~~~::i\~~ .:~.~~s()4 vote'dIn il..~"preSident
1~:~ndVi£eEt~~!4~J.l.t,.QfB,oil'rdorEducation
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! 'JJY Lynn Si~vers ' . 'offi~~-'wef~Carol)'n Linster, presi- 'with"regretsthe resi.gn~ti~n (effec-
~ ,OHheHerald~.. .......·d~nt;J~r){Nelson.'vicepresident tive 6/30/'09)0£ Krisdanke, fourth
jJ',;; ':' -(,; , i.' ' . "",::.a.ri(A,fuil~Mwe. secretafy/tr~astir- grade reacher. Jank~ noted in h,er
! ". The, Wayne Community Schools er, CO~h1ittee'~embers(finance, letter of resignation that she a~d

Board of Education met Jan. 15. legislature angpublic .. relations/ her,lJ.Msband are moving. closer
qrganii:ition of the board for2,OQ9. f~cilit~~~ were Ch<lfien);':~o' ws work, which' is mainly in
was held. Chris Connolly, legal On rou;tiIie business and action, Opiahl\ and Lincoln". New school
c?~s~I'IJ.~~ed as chair. Votedinto:•..;N~ls0D;, f~~e ~ xn,oHon. to accept board ,D,lember Wend, Consoli sec-



CDA Chairman Ken Chamberlain, left,accepts a sign from
Lower Elkorn NRD representative JoefHansen.

Council listens to updates

Honored physicians

Presenting recognition for bravery were, left to right, Lt. Phil Shear, Officer Rick Haase,
Kimberly Zuniga, Mayor Lois Shelton and Brian Swanson.

Involved in a recognition ceremoney at Mercy Medical Clinic were, left to right, Sherry
Rolfes of Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic, Dr. David Felber, Dr. Ben Martin and Barb Nitzke
and Amy Slevin, with Mercy Medical Clinic in Sioux City. Iowa.

On financial sttuat.ion
By Clara Osten Block Grant funds tJ be used for Wastewater Treatment Committee
Of the Herald . financial assistance ~ the city for is scheduled for this week to observe

In several related items, the Downtown Revitalization Phase II the plant in operation.
Wayne City Council heard about activities. Council me]nber Verdel As a Community Development
the city's financial status during Lutt voted against the resolution. 'Agency the group voted to approve
Tuesday's meeting. The $250,000 grant money a Black Hills Energy proposal for

Phil Lorenzen withD.A. Davidson would require matching funds and the Western Ridge Subdivision,
& Co. spoke about various types of would be used for Americans with Gabe Tramp with Black Hills
improvement" projects that could be Disabilities Act approaches and Energy explained the cost to the
funded by the city, the methods of commercial rehabilitation, includ- CDA of $6,800 could be paid in
funding these projects and the sta- ing facade improvements, three installments and would allow
tus of current indebtedness by the Lisa Hurley with the Northeast for natural gas lines to be installed
city, Nebraska Economic Development in the subdivision. He said a por-

He said that bonds issued to District told the council that the tion of that money would be used
pay for the construction of the plans drawn up fo.r: use of this for an advertising plan and addi
Community Activity Center will be grant have been matched with the tional money would be returned to
paid off in June of 2009, nearly six projects most suited to this type of the city in the form of incentives
years ahead of schedule. The city's funding. She also noted that a side- for those installing natural gas in
debt overall is considerably less walk improvement district would their homes in the area by 2011.
than the five percent of assessed need to be created and details of The action will allow those desir
value. the project could be adjusted in the ing to build in the subdivision the

"The city of Wayne has a low future. option of having natural gas or
amount 'of debt and is in good In other action, the council electricity in the homes.
shape, financially, The city is received an update on the Aquarius The CDA also voted to raise the
extremely well-run and well-man- pilot plant designed to treat waste- cap from $120,000 to $200,000 on
aged," Lorenzen said. water. the remaining lots priced at under

City Treasurer Nancy Braden Garry Poutre and Doug $12,000 in the Western Ridge
spoke to the council on the city's Echtenkamp explained that the Subdivision.
investment policy. . plant came t2 Wa,yne in mid- Discussion was held on the fact

Braden explained where the November and "wa-s'-made {)peJ'~- that the current limit is too restric
city's money is invested and chang- tional shortly after that. They noted tive to allow for the construction of
es that have taken place in invest- that 2 1/2 weeks' after that, lines most homes. CDA Chairman Ken
ment practices during the last year. bringing water into and out of the Chamberlain said "we want people
She noted that most investments plant froze. Representatives of the to build" and the increase would
are currently short-term, due to company, along with city employ- allow more people that option.
low interest rates. ees, worked to make changes to the Thecouricil approved Mayor

Braden also presented her annu- system and ensure the equipment Shelton's appointment ofEd Brogie
al report to the council during would not freeze and, according to to the Wastewater Treatment
Tuesday's meeting, She explained Echtenkmap, "the system is doing Plant Facility Committee and
the areas of the city's finances she what they said it would do." Gary Boehle (four years), Darrell
is responsible for, including the city. Both men noted that a full-size Miller (three years), Curt Frye,
budget, investments, grants and system would be located under- Della Pries, Don Buryanek (two
loans, ground and process one million gal- years) and Traci Bruckner and Liz

Prior to the start of the meeting, Ions of wastewater per day, rath- Hagmann (one year) to the LB840
members of the Fraternal Order er than the pilot, which is above Committee.
of Police and Mayor Lois Shelton ground and capable of processing The council will next meet in
presented Kimberly Zuniga with a 750 gallons per dar regular session on Tuesday, Feb, 3
commendation for her bravery in A meeting of members of the at 5:30 p.m.
a recent incident with aggressive
dogs.

Kimberly heard a call for help
from Wilfred Gehner and rushed to
his assistance. She restrained one
of the dogs involved in the incident
and was able to call 9-1-1 for assis
tance,

According to Lt. Phil Shear with
the Wayne Police Department,
"Kimberly is commended for her
bravery in running toward a situ
ation and rendering 'aid when most
other young people her age would
run away from that same situa
tion."

The council also received a
check for $12,100 to the Wayne
Community Development Agency
for the Western Ridge Project,
The money came from the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resource District
through the Urban Conservation
Assistance Program,

Following a public hearing, the
council voted 6-1 to authorize a chief
elected official to sign an applica
tion for Community Development

for~elaxation of st~ndarc1sfor that
bridge. Wurdeman made a motion
to pass the resolution and Burbach
seconded the motion which passed
unanimously. .

The Wayne County Board of
Equalization met .. Current busi
ness included two motor vehicle
exemptions: . Goldenrod Hills
Community Action (Chevy vim
used for Head Start program) and
Ow Savior Lutheran Church (trail
er that is used for mission trips and
other' church-related activities).
Commissioner, Jim Rabe made a
motion to grant the two motor

.vehicle exemptions and Burbach
seconded the motion which passed
unanimously.

Also part of current business
was property tax exemption of
Trinity Lutheran Church (Altona)
parsonage. Rabe made a motion to
grant the property tax exemption
and Burbach seconded the motion
which passed unanimously.

Lee Swinney was present to dis
cuss his driveway on his property
on the Randolph road. He. noted
the road going by'hisd/lveway
has becotne'more dangerqus arid
wondered if some ofthe bill could
be taken off so he could se1J better
there. Burbach notedhe waWd look
into the situation and get:back to
1..' __~ ".:

~he next Wayne Countr Board
of Commissioners nleetinfi will be
Tuesday, Feb, 3 at 9 a.m. at the

"courthouse in Wayne.
!I ..s : ''', ' •

7FIlU..".""

500 Minutes
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1000 Minutes
National Shared
PM

70=... $84.99

700 Minutes
LocalShared
Plus

. . .
Plans St,uting A.s Low A.s $29.95!

PLAINVIEW
• 410W Locust (402.582.4545)' Hergert Studio

SPALDING
.330 N Mill Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

WAYNE
• 304Main St (402.518.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238 MainSt (402.322.3000)

700 Minutes
LocalShared

1400 Minutes
Natianal Shared

450 Minutes
Natianallndividual

1400 Minutes
National Shared

650 Minutes
Natianallndividual

1000 Minutes
LocalShared

• 111W4th St (402.925.8161)
ALBION
• 2361 Hwy 91 (402.395.2173) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

ATKINSON
• 1075 HydeSt (402.925.8000)

BARTLETI
• Hwy 281 (308.654.3259) - Wemart

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851 .1955)
• 201 N 31stSt (402.851.1234) § Sebabla tsporo!

All Viaero Plans Have MoreNumbers
& Minutes Than All Competitors!

Presentation. giuenatWSC
Donovan Roy, Direetor or Multicultural Affairs at Wayne State College, and Wayne State
College student Tamara Nash presented a program during the Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. Day event at Wayne State College, Jan. 19 in the Student Center. The event was spon-

. sored by the Office of Multicultural Mfairs at Wayne State College. Joseph Smith was the
speaker with entertainment by Bossphilly, a soul, funk, rhythm and blues group.

• Umited timeoffer. Upto $200 willbe given ascredit onyourViaero account. Service mustbemaintained in good standing withViaero f9r 60days priorto
receiving EarlyTermination Fee(ETF) credit. ETFcreditform (available atviaero.com orat a Viaero retail location) andcopy ofbill from previous carrier must
accompany credit request to be eligible forETFcredit. Credit willappear onyouraccount 4 to 8 weeks after youraccount is eligible and ETFcredit request is
processed. Onlycustomers whose accounts arenotrequired tobe credit limited areeligible.to receive ETFcredit. See store forcompiete details.•• New
activations only. If youreceive federal benefits 'such asOldAgePension, Aidto the Blind, Aidto theNeedy or Supplemental Security Income, youmayqualify
fordiscounted BasicUniversal residential service under the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or theNebraska Teiephone Assistance Program
(Nebraska).
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';~~gi{)naljail discussed at recentWayne
':C()u:rityBoard of Commissioners meeting'.. ',",-'.' ,.... -,' - . " "

.,~rL;.~~Sie~er~
. ,Oftlle Herald

that the three commissioners and
the sheriff should be authorized
to buy Federal Surplus Property

::.The.WayneCounty Board of and that only one signature would
I)~om.i:n-!ssioners II),et in regular ses- be needed, Commissioner Dean
'sion .'Iuesday, Lee Myers, execu- Burbach seconded the motion

.Hve diI;eetor of Wisner Community which passed unanimously.
'l>evelopinent, was present to dis·' Wurdeman made a motion to
,cti$s. thepossibillty of.a regional cancel .check no'. 09010014 ($285

-jail for Wayne, Cuming, Stanton for dental work for an inmate) as it
:a.nd, Thurston counties. He noted was a.duplicate payment. Burbach
I.other. counileseacIi'have a jail seconded the motion which passed

~'iri Nebraska except fo~ these four unanimously.
counties. (Thurston has a jail but Elizabeth Carlson, Wayne County

.it is out .ot code). Myers said the highway superintendent, discussed
last time. he spoke to the eommis- the Scrap TITe Collection. She asked

'sioners, it was stated that a study for authorization by the chairman
was done by the city'ofWayne'and to sign a cleanup grant (due Feb.
he would like to find out what is 1) for the Nebraska Department of
planned. . .. .. Environmental Quality. Wurdeman

The location of a regional jail was . made a motion to authorize the
also discussed and' Myers noted chairman to sign the grant and
that it should be close to a town but Burbach seconded the motion
centrally' located between the coun- which passed unanimously.
ties. Cost was also discussed and . Carlson discussed the upcom
Myers stated there 'are options, one ing One and Six Year Road plan.
of which is financing through tax It was decided to go over the plan
free bonds, which are' iri demand. individually and then come to' tJ;>.e
Myers ~nded hy saying he would meeting Feb. 17 with it.
find out more and report back to An emergency item was
the cO\llm~ssipllers. acte.d on. The Board of Public
, Joyce Reeg; Wayne County asses- RoMs "Classification &
sor, discussed .. personnel policy Stal1d..atds upgraded their mini
meal reimbursement and noted Iilum'designrequil'ements. Abridge
the p~licy ne'eds. to •be updated. (seye,n ~~ile'S east and. 9.7 miles
Commissioner Kelvin WlirdemansQuth'ofWay'ue) was designed based
n9ted ther will reyiew (hg policy. .01\ the old standard. Carlson asked
'~·Piscu~sioh.waaheld on Nebraska .the commissioners to pass a reso
ifM~8.l.;S~~JlI~13Pr,9per tr repres~n:" l,!~ion i'~skin~ the. Board 9f Public
tMlQP." Wurdeman made a mohonRoad$ Classification & Standards
~<'";,,,.,~,/,.,- t;:, " .," 4,." :,' ~, ',' '.•,}h
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Upper Iowa (78)
Kranier, A. 3-7 0-0 6; Steffeck 4

5,2-2 12; Kramer, N. 8·12 4-6 20;

Wayne State's David Walters drives to the basket while
shedding an Upper Iowa defender, Walters had 20 points
in the win over the Peacocks. .
16-2185. Lesan 3-7 2-3 9; Bestul 3-7 9-10 16;'
Wayne State (76) Arnold 1-30-02; Adkins 1·10-0 t;
, Thomas 12·17 3-4 28; Metz 3- Lafrenz 0-10-00; Sullivan 0-0 O~O

4 4-4 10; Miller 2-4 1-2 5; Walters 0; Schmitt 0-0 0-0 O. Totals 23-43
4-14 2-2 12; Jackman 4-11 0-0 11; 17-21 67.
Rudloff I-I 0-0 2; Abnele·4 .Q-O 4; Wayne Stat'e (67) . .
Spiker 1-3 0-0 2; TmE;bloo<l 1-1 0- '. ,...TQ.Ql;nas 8-11;) 3-419; Metz 3·41·4
02. Totals 30-59 10-1276. . 7; Miller 0-03-43; Walters 6-12 3·5

Three-Point Goals-Jphnson ?'. 20; Jackman 3-1t' 5-811; Rudloff 0
Whipple, Walbur~ .2,Nm~tI:ong, .. 11~21;Abner3-4 0-0 6; Spiker 2-3
Fischer,.Ko.rth, I)i)ed,e'nsf j~ck~2:3 7; Trueblood 1-3 0-0 2; Delano
man 3, Walters 2, Thomas 1., 1·10.02. Totals 27·54 18-3078.

.",.·tQ,u1~d·Q}l~\'.NQtW."Cje '::••~.t~"~.1'·,,, -;:i.hre~;toi,nt Goais.~teffeck. 2,'.
Rebounds~WSU.26 (Johnson 6), J;esan, Bestul 1. Walters 5, Spiker

WSC 29 (Thomas 7). ·'·'!-'11. . . ""':' -';"
Assi&ts~WSV15 <Whipple 7),',·"Foul~d Out-None. ,

WSC 16 (Walters 7). .' Rebounds-UIU 20Q(ramer, N.
Total Fouls-WSU 12, WSC 20. 4), WSC 34 (Thomas iO), .

Assists-UIU 12 (Steffeck, Kram
er, N. 3), WSC 17 (Walters 5).

Total Fouls-UIU 21, WSC 20.

Winona State (85)
Armstrong 4-4 0-0 9; Whipple 6

10 4-6 18; Fischer 4-8 4-4 13; John- .
son 6-11 3-6 18; Korth 2-3 0-0 5;
Walburg 5-10 3-3 15; Doedens 1-2
2-2 5; Hintz 0-2 0-0 0; Gargaro 1·2
0-02; Muller 0-0 0-0 O. Totals 29·52

Thursday, January 22, 2009

Wayne. State's Elijah Miller is greeted by a Peacock
defender in the first half of Saturday's 78-67 win over
Upper Iowa.

lB
}"

~W$G{aUs short in~5-76 lJds"'to No. 16 Winona State

p-~$~ltis4;pla:y\':r;I'6pelsWil,dcatsto 78-67, win over Peacocks
.;~\-)',' ':<'::":".;,,"';,1<,.:... ~ .. ','""'".,;';,_/~;",,~'::"!-:,,,::_ :'~: ...," ,,", • ,J, . "";.. :: .. .. " ,'t.;::",_:,,, ,,' .. ' .. .. ,,'

lly' Casey Schroeder " .abd..play ,,:itksuch urgency." sahl. . Seniorforward Jon..at'hon:Tliom,~~ got'aCtiance to secure the victory,
," (.......... .' JVSC lJ.~ad coach Rico Burkett; added, a double-double, his fourth they'll secure it and not give you a

.(.'.6i~ .. Wayne State. College men's •"For them9st p~rt I thought ",e. did of the s,eason:.wit.~ l~:points a~d. 10 ,chance!~.BUrkeft said.. ·.· \ .
I .l>a~ke.~ball team b~t an '18~poipt ' that oIl both en~s of thefloor, We r~bounds while Jumqr Brent J~~k~ , . "I t~o,\lg,ht w~ pl~yed a reallygood
I seCQnd half lead then held off a late wereprettr efficient from an offen- ma~,also reached A01,lble digits' ballgaIl,1~ ":.n4 to WlI).on~'s credit ev-

. UpperIow~fan~to defeat the Pea- sive standpointaI?-d when we need with 11 points,. . eryti¢,e .wetried to make a run or
Cocks78-ea onSaturday evening in to we got stops. I thpught the guys .WSOfinish~dthe ~ame shooting' ~ried~, ~et that critical stop or key
Wayn~.· ......., . " .... did a gre~~job of?eing un.selfish." ". 50 perce~t from t~eifield, lll~llg?uckehJheY'd knock down a big

, , The Wildcats improved to 8~8 ,The Wildcats Jhe? increased 27 of ?~shots )Vhil~ also gomg6 Jump ~hot or three to extend their
6ver":11and 4-5 in the N'ortheX:J:l Sun ,that Iead to 18 points several time~ of 15 from the. three point line and . lead." ',. -': .

'lp.tercoUegiate Conference' (NSIC) thrQugho~t, the second. half before just 18 of.3.0 at the I<qarity stripe. . ' TholIi~s finished with a season
wWe Upper Iowa dropped to 2-14 Upper ~~waralliedbackfo¥owiIlg . }<'or Upper. Iowa, ,Nick Kramer hfgh*~,poirits,oneshy.ofhiscareer
overall and 1-9 in league play, ' .a te~hl1lc.alCoul on Peac.ocks head scored 2~ pomtsJollo,,:ed by pan bigh"o~12,of 17 s~?otlngfro.m the

)f.ith the exception of One!lead coach RJ;'la~ Dolan, getting as close Bestul WIth 16 and Keith Steffeck field ~?J~~c~ the Wildcat scoring ef-
chance (Upper Iowa led 10-9 with .as three points before WSC pulled at. ~? '!. fort ' .' ..
to: i,8left in, the first half), WSQ . away forth~ 78·67 win. . 'ThePeacocks were. 23 of 48 from, Wa!~e[~h~d12pointsCo~owed by
hel4 the lead for a majority of the • WSC ~el1lo.r g~ard David W~ters. t~e field for 53.5 .percent, as they JackmaI?- w'~h 11 and Brian Metz

.fust,halfa~4.lield a 37-29 advim_scored.20pomts,olleshyofhis.ca- hit 4 ~f 8 s.h.otsfJ;om beyond th~ at10.;> .,.
tagegoing into,halftime. r~er-~gh, thanks to five ?f el.ght .a~c w~egomg 17 of21 at the free :rh~Wildcats finished the game

."We played harder...we haven't shooting fro~ the t~ree point line, throw line,.. .' .' shoot~~ 30 o~ 59 Cr?m the field. for
alw,ays had tlf~ focus to come out to lead the Wildcats m scoring. WSC ~eld a commanding 34-20 50.8 pe"r~ent: mc~uding 6 of 22 from

t. . rebounding .a(l:vallta~e over lJp-the t~~e point line and 10 of 12 at
per Iowa with 17.b9ards coming thdr~.ethrow stripe. . .
on the offensiveen~for the Wild- . WinonaState placed four players
cats which contributed to 23 second 'in .d9~ble. figures' and were led by
chancepo~ts., ,Trliv~~Whipple and David Johnson

Thomas led '\YSQ at the glass. \ wi~h ,f8points apiece.
with10 rebounds followedby Jack- yQ#'Walburg added 15 points
man with five while Kramer's four. w¥Ie,Ben,Fischer scored 13.
boar~s paced the ~eacocks. . ,". The W~rio~s made 29 of 52 shots

Prior to the. Wildcats' win over, .frQ~ the. field for 55.8 percent, in
Upper Iowa On Saturday, WSC cli).ding65.4 percent (17 of 26) in
dropped a 85-76 decisionto No.16th~ sl:icqnd half. Winona State was
Winona State on Friday night. . 11

1<;>[22
from beyond the arc and 16

Winona State builtan eight point' of;21 at the charity stripe..
lead at 27-19 with 3:11 left in the" WSC held a slight 29-26 edge in
first half, but WSG used an 11·2, rebounding over Winona State as
run to take the lead at 30-29 go: Thomas hauled in seven boards
ing into halftime following' a three to. lead the Wildcats while David
pointer by Thomas with 37 seconds Johnson hadsix caroms to lead the
remaining in the half. . .... Warriors.

After WSC took a four point lead' 'The two teams were similar in
early in the second half at 35-31 fol- turnovers with Winona Stat~ hav
lowing a three point play by Thorn- ing 12 to WSC's 13.
as with 18:51 to play, Winona State :The Wildcats will return to ac
scored the next e~ght points to take . tibn on Friday, Jan. 23 when they
a 39-35.1ead and the Warriors never" t~avel to ninth-ranked Miij,n,esota
relinquished the lead again. S'tate for a Northern Sun 'Confer-

Later in the half with Winona ence ga~e with tip-off scheduled
State in control o( a 63-.54 lead, with ,. f6r 8 p.lli. .
7:01 to play, WSCmade one final· Listed be~ow are the box sum
run at the,Warriors, ge~ting as ?lose ·\J:l1aries. 'fro~.this. p,,:st weekend~s
as fourpol11t!! ontwo different OCl:a- . 'gAmesagamst Wmona State and
sions with the last being at 65-(31 .- Upper Iowa.
with 5:00 lett in the half following
two free throws by Walters..

However, Winona State used
stellar shooting from the field and
the free throw line (16 of 21 in the
second half) to preserve the 85-76
win.

"Winona is a team that if they

WSC knocks-off Upper Iowa to remain third in NSIC, but fall to Winona State 67-51

Nothing gained in 89-28 win over short-handed Peacocks

Wayne's State's Alyssa Fischbach finds a clearing on her
way to the basket. Fischbach scored si~ points in the
Wildcats 89-28 win over Upper Iowa.

5-928.
Wayne State (89)

Cook 6-15 0-0 13; Wagner 6-12
0-0 17; Hjelle 4-7 0-2 8; Schwartz·
wald 2-2 0-0 5; Christensen 4-8 0-0
11; Yee 1-80-03; Fischbach 3-5 0-0
6; Boss 5-6 0-0 10; Brown 1-2 0-0;
Mims 0-5 0-0 0; Duwelius 6-11 0-0
13. Totals 38-81 0-2 89.

Three·Point Goals-Briede 1.
Wagner 5, Christensen 3, Cook,
Schwartzwald, Yee, Brown, Duwe
lius 1.

Fouled Out-Westgaard.
Rebounds-UIU 28 (Arndt 8),

WSC 55 (HjeUe 15).
Assists-UIU 4 (Briede 3), WSC

25 (Schwartzwald 5).
Total Fouls-UIU 7, WSC 15.

Upper Iowa (28)
DeVine 4-14 5-8 13; Lox 0·1 0-0

0; Westgaard 3-9'0-0 6; Briede 3-15
0-0 7;Arndt 1-10 0-12. Totals 11·49

Wildcat defender Alesha Brown tries to secure a loose ball
during the first half of Saturday's game against Upper
Iowa.
0-0 0-0 0; Fischbach 3-4 0-0 8; Boss
1-5 0-0 2; Brown 2-9 0-0 5; Mims 0
1 a-a 0; Duwelius 1-6 0-0 3. Thtals
20-564-851.

Three-Point Goals-Wurtz 4,
Glander 3, Homewood l.Wagner,
Fischbach 2, Christensen, Brown,
Duwelius 1.

Fouled Out-None.
Rebounds-WSU 38 (M:ajerowicz

11), WSC 30 (Cook 7).
Assists-WSU 25 (Gigler 9), WSC

7 (Hjelle, Fishbach 2).
Total Fouls-WSU 12, WSC 12.

leaving the Peacocks with just three "Defensively they double our
players to overcome a 42 point defi- posts and we didn't handle that
cit at 59-17. very well. We also just missed shots

Following Westgaard's foul, WSC that we normally hit, but WSU
outscored Upper Iowa 30·11 while played really well."
going on to record the 89-28 win. WSC cut into Winona State's lead

"My focus on Saturday 'was to try in: the secoIid half and got as close
to make my team better. I wanted as four points before the Warriors
our players to play hard and not pulled away with the 67·51 win.
worry about what was going on Winona State made 29 of 26 shots
at the other end of the floor," said for 51.8 percent and had 25 assists
WSC head coach Chris Kielsmeier. in the game .

"I talked to Coach Brown from The Warriors went 8 of 20 Crom
Upper Iowa and he told me every· behind the three point line, but hit
one associated with WSC handled just 1 of 8 shots from the free throw
the situation in a first class man- line.
nero It wasn't fun for anybody. In WSC was 20 of 56 from the field
no way was I trying to run up the for 35.7 percent while going 7 of 22
score." Crom beyond the arc and 4 of 8 from

The Wildcats hit 38 of 81 shots ~n the free throw line.
the evening for 46.9 percent while Winona State held a 38·30 re
going 13 of 39 from behind the bounding advantage while both
three point line. teams had 15 turnovers.

Upper Iowa hit just 11 of 49 shots Cook scored a game-high 23
from the field for 22.4 percent, in- points and added a team·high sev:
cluding 1 of 11 from beyond the arc en rebounds and five steals to lead
and 5 of 9 from the free throw line.' WSC in the loss.

WSC held a commanding 55-28 Alyssa Fischbach added eight
rebound advantage over Upper points followed' by Wagner with
Iowa, thanks to a career·high 15 six.
boards Crom Mara Hjelle. Jamie Majerowicz had 18 points

The Peacocks had 21 turnovers and 11 rebounds to lead the way for
compared to just nine for the Wild- the Warriors. .
cats. Ana Wurtz had 14 points and

JUlleAnn Wagner scored a career· Natalie Gigler added 11 points and
high 17 points and was followed by nine assists for Winona State.
Laquisha Cookand Clare Duwelius WSC will return to action on Fri·
with 13 points apiece. . day, Jan. 23 when they travel to

Other scorers for the Wildcats Minnesota State for a 6 p.m. North
included Katie Jo Christensen with ern Sun Conference game.
11 points and Jodie Boss who added Listed below are the box: summa-
10.. ries for the Wayne State-Winona

Upper Iowa was led in scoring by State and Wayne State·Upper Iowa
Paige Devine with 13 points. games.

Prior to the Wildcats' win over ,
Upper Iowa on Saturday, WSC fell Winona State (67)
short in a 67·51 loss to Winona Majerowicz 9-12 0-0 18; Gigler
State on Friday night in Wayne. 5-11 1·6 11; Homewood 1-7 0-0 3;

Winona State led ftom start to Anderson 2-4 0-2 4; Wurtz 5-13 0
finish as the Warriors led by as 014; Glander 3-5 0-0 9; Bjorke 4-4
many as 11 points in the opening 0-0 8; Ewing 0-0 0-0 0; McDonald
half of play. 0-00-0 O. Totals 29-56 1~8 67.

"All of WSU's players can shoot Wayne State (51)
the ball. We left them open too Cook 10-163-523; Wagner 2-40
much and they can hit the shots," 06; Hjelle 0-4 1-3 1; Schwartzwald
Kielsmeier said. 0-3 0-6 0; Christensen 1·4 0-0 3; Yee

started the game with five total
players.

However, Upper Iowa was left
with only four players following an
injury to Lene Lox midway through
the first half. . .

With aone player advantage WSC
cruised to a 35-11 lead by halftime
after hitting 15 of 34 shots from the
fiell! for 44.1 percent which also in
cluded 5 of 13 from beyond the arc.

However, things only got worse
for Upper Iowa in the second half
as Lyndsay Westgaard fouled out
with 11:34 remaining in the game,

By Casey Schroeder

The Wayne State College wom
en's basketball· team coasted to an
89-28 win over Upper Iowa on Sat
urday evening in Wayne.

With the win over, WSC improved
to 9-7 overall and 6-3,in the North·
ern SUn Intercollegiate Conference
(NSIC) while Upper Iowa dropped
to 5-12 overall and 1-9 in league
play.

. , In what turned out to be one of
the oddest games played in Rice
Auditorium history, Upper Iowa
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Allen-Bancroft-Rosalie, Stats
ALL 2 8 8 14-32
B-C 31 16 18 11-76

Hingst 10, Sullivan 1:), Cyr 7,
Stark 4, Swetnam 2.

But in the end, Allen still came
up short as Bancroft-Rosalie went
on to pick up the 76-32 win.

"The girls did a good job of picking
themselves up every time they were
knocked down. We struggled a little
bit in the first half, being down by a
large margin," McPhillips said,

"It's hard to keep going in circum
stances like that, But I stressed to
the girls that our effort is not based
on circumstances, We give it all we
got, no matter what,"

Ashlee Hingst led the Eagles in
scoring with 10 points followed by
Shannon Sullivan with nine.

Additional scorers for Allen in
cluded Jamin Cyr with seven points
while Holly Stark added four and
was followed by Becca Swetnam
with 2.

Allen will return to action on
Thursday, Jan. 22 when they travel
to Wausa for a 6:15 p.m, game,

Listed below is a box summary of
the Allen-Bancroft-Rosalie game.

life in general," Barry said,
"A linebacker at Omaha, Chris

came to us with an attitude of 'I just
want to play,' McLaughlin said,
. "Coach Brown moved Chris to the

defensive line, which is not an easy
thing to do. Struggling at first with
the techniques asked of him, Chris
exhibited a dogged determination
to learn and to improve."

"Anever-eay-die attitude allowed
him to eventually earn a starting
position as our nose guard, a posi
tion that demands double-teaming
by the opposition offensive line
men," McLaughlin said.

"It is a rough, dirty, thankless job,
but it was one that Chris embraced
and thrived at, solidifying perhaps
the best defensive line, along with
his teammates in Division II foot
ball in 2008."

"It takes a special kind of a foot
ball player to excel in such a posi
tion, and Chris Barry is an example
of what can be achieved with the
right attitude and effort," McLaugh-
lin said, '

And that determination - that
evident love of the game - helped
the WSC defense' climb out of t~

,shadows during the 2008 season.

Panthers 'pound Eagles
76-32 in Friday contest
By Casey Schroeder

The Allen girl's basketball team
journeyed to Bancroft last Friday
night in high hopes of knocking-off
the second- ranked (Omaha World
Herald) Panthers.

However, Allen fell short in ac
complishing the task as Bancroft
Rosalie downed the Eagles 76-32,

"Even when our girls did every
thing right on defense and we boxed
out, they (Bancroft-Rosalie) would
get to the ball first just because of
their height advantage," said Allen
head coach Logan McPhillips.

"Their size, and talent are out
standing, They have done a great
job building a program,"

With an unsizable height ad
vantage, Bancroft-Rosalie had few
problenis in securing the win as
they built a 31-2 lead over Allen in
the first quarter before settling for
a 47·1Q advantage going into half
time.

Following the intermission break,
Allen's offensive execution improved
as the Eagles scored 22 points while
holding Bancroft-Rosalie to 29, as
opposed to the 47 points that the
Panthers scored in the first half.

speakers talk of soJeone glVlllg
'110%', they are talking about Tyler
Krueger." ' .
'"I can honestly say that, in four

years of watching him practice and
play,I never saw him take a play
off. Not once." .

"A tough competitor, a true team
leader, a leader of our Unity Coun
cil, a team captain, a three-year
starter, the very definition of the
term "student-athlete" - Tyler
Krueger is all of those, and so much
more," McLaughlin said.

In Division II football, heart can
go a long way, and Krueger wasn't
the only Wildcat to display his this
season.

Chris Barry, a 6-1, 280 pound se
nior defensive end joined the Wild
cat program in t.Q2. ~I!r.ing of 2006,

. transferring from UNO:" He -fut
ished his black and gold career with
34 tackles this season with a two
year career total of 65 tackles.

"The way our defense is set up,
everyone is' responsible for a-gap
and if everyone does their job, the
line is successful. I was lucky to
have a great defensive coach in
Clint Brown. He taught me about
the game, about defense and about

ALL ABOARD FO
•GREAT rOOD •GRE'~*";

Photo Courtesy of De b Harm

Pictured from left, to right are, Troy Pribnow, Luke Hoffman, Chris Barry and Tyler
Krueger.

ics, Inc. All-America Football Team,
receiving Second team All-Ameri
can honors.

"I choose WSC because of family
ties - all of my siblings have attend
ed WSC;" Pribnow said. "Defense
allows me to hit someone, rather
than be hit by someone."

He ranks third in NCAA Division
Il in sacks and eighth in NCAA Di
vision II in tackles for loss. Pribnow
finished fourth on the Cats defen
sive with 65 total tackles, includ
ing 41 solo stops in the 2008 season
and ended his WSC career with 158
tackles.

Much like for Hoffman, McLaugh
lin is full of praise for Pribnow,

"Troy was another redshirt fresh
man already here when the new
staff arrived. Tall and skinny,
but blessed with tremendous ath
leticism, Troy gained weight and
strength .to become perhaps the
best' defensive end in Division II
this past year," McLaughlin said:
v,I'It Was a 'feroarkableseason for
Troy, especially knowing that, as we
found out after the season ended,
he played the last four games with
a broken collarbone."

"Troy is a very hard worker who
made himself, with the help of his
coaches, into a technician as well
as an athlete, who had the ability
to change the entire complexion of a
football game with a big play."

Defensive end Tyler Krueger, a 6
1, 265 pounder from Pierce ranked
second in NSIC games with 7.5
sacks and had a total of 42 tackles
with three forced fumbles during
league play for the Wildcats,

"Knowing that the game rests
on the defense's shoulders is what
I thrive on, If the defense plays
good and the opposing offense
doesn't score, we win - simple fact,"
Krueger said.

Krueger ended the 2008 season
with 52 tackles with a career total
of 145 tackles.

"The biggest reason I choose WSC
was because of the coaching staff,
Within the first five minutes on my
campus visit, I was sold," Krueger
said. ..

Krueger was also one of the first
pieces McLaughlin put into place in
his effort to rebuild the WSC pro
gram.

"Tyler was my first recruit at
W.SC. Out on the road, I was told by
other high school coaches that Ty
ler was the best defensive lineman
in Northeast Nebraska that year,"
McLaughlin said.

"Upon meeting him, I was unim
pressed with his size, but I had no
idea, until later, how largehis heart
is."

"Tyler is the ultimate competitor,
When coaches and motivational

Tom's
BODY

&: PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555•

Mike Varley 4·7·10; Nathan Wills 5·7.

Women's Hits and Misses
Week #16 01114109

Stadium Sports 3.0 1.0
Pool Crew 3.0 1.0
StateNational BanJs. 3.0 1.0
J.J.sTap 2.0 2.0
Wayne EasVPrime Stop 2.0 2,0

Kathol and Associates 1.0 3,0
Tacos and More 1.0 3',0

. White DogPub 1.0 3.0

High Games and Series: Cheryl Henschke
na, Nikke McLagen 529; J.J.'s Tap 987, 2582,
180+: Shelley Carroll 202, 185; Kristy Otte 186;
Deb Gustafson 189; Cheryl Henschke 213; Linda
Gehner 207; Jolinda Morris 186; Nikki McLagen

.191; Cindy Thompson 208. 480+: Shelley Carroll
519; Deb Gustafson 491; Linda Gehner 512; Ardie
Sommerfeld 487; Cindy Thomspson 492; Nikki
McLagen 529; Jolinda Morris 488.

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

City League
Week #2001113/09

HalfTon Club 12.0 4.0
Godfather s 11.0 5.0

Pac N Vision 11.0 5,0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 6.0 10,0
Brudigam Repair 6.0 10,0
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 5.0 ·11.0
TOms Body Shop , 4.0 12.0

High Games and Series: Kent Roberts
242, Bryan Denklau 663. Half-Ton Club 1054,
Tom's Body Shop 2955. Bryan Denklau 236. 217,'
210; Mike Varley 236; Doug Rose 232. 215614;
Kelly Hanson 228; Les Keenan 228, 604; Jayme
Bargholz 226, 213, 208647; Leif Olson 224, 216,
202642; Dusty Baker 217, 202; Mike Grosz 211,
201; Brad Jones 206, Mike Sprouls 205; RickKay
204;Andy Bowen 203; Kent Roberts 202 (;25;Tom
Doorlag 203; DougManz 202; Richard Glass 201.

won first half.
Wed-Nite Owls

Week #1501114/09
Wildcat Sports Lounge 47,0 13.0
Dirty Dingos 35.0 21.0
Melodee Lanes 34.0 26.0
The Max 30.0 30.0
Quality Foods 30,0 30.0
Buncha Burns 24.0 32.0
WhiteDog 23.0 33.0
Mikey s Place 13.0 43.0

High Games and Series: Mike Varley 238,
690; Wildcat Sports Lounge 831, 2446, Brad
Jones 237·613; Mike Varley 233, 219; Justin
Cunningham 222; Dustin Baker 216; Mike Sprouls
213,206·600; Rick Kay 212; Emily Dillion 212; Joel
Baker 212, 205·606; Blake Thompson 200, Splits:

MelodeeLanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00, AM • 9:30 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

Out of the Shadows
l!r J)~b Harrn ",1/}' ':,'/ipgforce. These north~ast Nebras- now of Scribner, Tyler Krueger of
.:\, .•.. ""'. " - , ka young men play for the love of Pierce, and Chris Barry of Battle
··j~·theshad~~s- protecting those the game. . . Creek brought a hard-nosed, never-
WJb,,~Jight. ••. 0' , • The Wildcat defense knows the say-die attitude that led the Wild-

. '~~ On. Saturday afternoons, college game is played on a real grass field. cats to their first-ever showing in

. football fans across the state come The WSC paw is still painstakingly the NCAA Division II playoffs,
out to~atch the offe~se.They hand painted. in the center of the For the first time in over a de
watch those in the light move the field, and the stadium bulges at cade, the WSC football team earned
ball. "!'J?and'~'d9wnt~e field,. score': 3500 seats. national ra~ings in the AFCA
points and receive 6:ni'ch of the lion's lIt'st~ei,rs to protect. (American Football Collegiate As-
share of'the glory. "'.And the seniors from northeast soeiation) and tied a school record
,vJt's.thesame.~t Memorial Field Nebraska who anchored a defen- witl;J. nine victories in a single sea-'
9#.JheWayne State College ca~pus" sive ,line asked to protect that paw son. "
~th~unageofthe ommse'cas~s a. gi· helpedtransform the Wildcat tearn WaYlle State finished the 2008

, ~fs~adowover the defeIJJ>e.:o' , " 'ipt911 power housei,n the NSIC . Season with a. 9-3 record, ranking
·~~:lhis f'actdoes.not change 'one League and are proud to wear the 19th in NCAAPivis10n II and fin
ti»~g'l'he Cats'def'epsive .line mell black' and gold. ishing in a Iie for the NSIC South
~iU~fr()1Phome8,'Y~ere .be41g' in., ,Young men like senio~s Luke Division title with Minnesota State
tJ;1espotlight hasneYe.~ been a dJ:iY~'lIoffm~~ ot\Vak~fi~ld, Troy, Prib- going 8-2 in league play. :
'(\" .. . , "., .' .. "" ..' Wakefield native Luke Hoffman,
:,:':,-" a 6-2, 205 pound senior linebacker

was recently selected to the J!}.SPN
The Magazine Academic All-Ameri-, .. ,. I . ." .. '. ' .

ca College Division First Tea,m and
. was named to ,the 2008 Daktr9nic~

Super Region #3 Football 'Ieam, ,
"I knewsince I've been a little boy

it was the side of the ball I loved to
be on,"Hoffm~n said, who recorded
!H tackles from his outside .line-
backer position. i

Hoffman ranked second on' the
team and. eighth in the NSIC in
tackles 'per game at 8.1. He fin
ished his four-year career-with 3~5
tackles as afour-year starter; ,',

"I decided to,be a Wildcat for three,
reasons - 'opportunity to get on. the,
field quickly, be a part of bringing
a program to a high level of compe
tition and it was the best financial
aid package for me," Hoffman said.

When WSC head coach' Dan
McLaughlin and his staff arrived
in 2004, his redshirts showed prom-
ise. J

"Hoffman was a ~edshirt fresh
man when this staff first arrived at
Wayne State.. We were told that he'
was the #1 recruit in that class, and
that he was an outstanding line
backer." '. ,
"Luk~ has certainly lived up to' ..

those expectations. Relatively
small for a Division II linebacker,
he makes up for his lack of size with
tremendous intelligence, great feet,
and tackling ability." ,

"Quiet and reserved, Luke' is a
leader by example, and his consis
tent high performance and tough-'
ness has gained the respect of the
entire team," McLaughlin said, . .,
-~He'i~:a' sliiIi:ing~ia:rllpl~ofWh~f

can be achieved at Wayh4? 'Siat~
with effort,' perseverance, intelli
gence and toughness."

Senior defensive end Troy Prib
now, a product of the town of Scrib
ner, NE, stands G-3 and weighs 25()
pounds. He led the NSIC this sea
son in sacks (14), tackles for loss
(22), fumbles forced (5) and fumbles

\
recovered (4).

Pribnow has been named to the
AFCA Division II Coaches' All
America Team and to the Daktron-
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No Bank Guarantee
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Sports Bar and Grill
109 Main Street· 375-9817

located at: •
1st National Bank ofWayne
411 E. 7thSt., Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF" AMERICA, INC.

Mr;;Me.:_ NA*O••,re

Weknow the territory.

LEY' Us CLEAN
Up THE MESS!

Rent the back room for
parties! No rent if food

is purchased!

Your FINANCIAL future depends on
ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.

Call today.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

402-375-2541
FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

HAVE YOU

REALLY THOUGHT AB_OUT

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?

20 piece Chicken To Go with
2 Lbs. Fries & 2 Liter Pop

for $17.99

Investment Centers of America, Inc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered
Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with
First National Bank ofWayne. Securities,
advisory services and Insurance products
offered through ICA anditsaffiliated
insurance agencies are:

• WE DELIVER • $1.00 CHARGE

Wakefield's Christian Gallardo moves in for a head lock
against Drew Smith of Elkhorn Valley.

.. ' Photo Courtesy of Lee Koch

Wakefield's Wyatt -Iacobsen wins by pinfall over Peter
Ingelhart of Lutheran High Northeast.' ,
sion 9-2 Coover (E.G.); won by pin: pinfall 1:27 Seitz (E.Y.); won, l:>r de
fall Loberg (lICe); lost by decision cision 3-2 Dickey (PIE); lost by ma-
4-0 Prince (WIN). .:. ,. 'jor decision 10-0 Stone (NMG).

171 Nelson (WIN) lost by decision 215 Tim Campton (WAK) won
11-6 Woockman (LHNE); w1n by by pinfall L03 Seitz (E.Y.); lost by
pinfall 3:45 Henschke (WAK}; won pinfall 1:19 Diediker (L-C); won by
by decision 7-0 Nelson, (WIN\J.Y.); pinfall 1:36 Moes (OSM); won by
won by decision 12-8 Eckert (B.C.); pinfall 5:29 Thomsek (O-C); lost by
won by forfeit Gubbels (RAN).; . pinfall 0:48 Schlect (S-S).

171 Cody Henschke (WAK),lost 215 ArikDiediker (L-C) won by
by pinfall 1:25 Eckert (B.C.); won' pinfall 1:19 Campton (WAR); won
by pinfall2:01 Johnson (B,C.); lost by pinfall 5:25 Stone (NMG); won
by pinfall3:45 Nelson, J. (WI~. . by pinfall 0:38 Johnson (PIE).

171 Anthony Nelson (WIN J.V.) 215 David DeCock ~IN JV) lost
lost by pinfall 3:12 Korth (RAN); by decision 11·7 Ernst (B.C.); lost by
won by pinfall1:30 Eberhardt(pIE); pinfall 2:02 Tomasek.
lost by decision 7-0 Nelson (WIN). 285 Jared Brockman (WIN) won

189 Garet Hurlbert (WIN) won by by decision 4-2 Lawler (O-C); lost by
pinfall 0:42 Bottolfson (HCC); won decision, 3-1 Uecker (LHNE).
by pinfall 3:57 Beavers (O.G); lost ' .285 Cody Hutchison (\VAK) lost
by pinfall 4:21 Kilcoin (pIE); won by pinfalll:43 Uecker (LHNE); los"t
by pinfall 0:52 Tllnmerman(RAN); by pinfall 0:19 Hammond (RAN).
lost by decision Koch (HCC). . 285 Armando Gonzalez (WAR)

189 Adam Schroeder (L-C) lost by lost by pinfall 0:33 Lawler (O-C);
pinfall 1:33 Borgmann (STA); wo~ lost by pinfall 0:i6 Mullen (L-C).
by pinfall 0:29 Bottolfson (HCC); 285 Jon Mullen(L-C) won by pin-
lost by pinfall Timmerman (RAN), fall 3:19 Hammond (RAN); 19st.by

215 Sage Schwedhelm(WIN) won major decision 10-0 Uecker (LHNE);
by pinfall3:22 Moes (OSM); lost by won by pinfallO:16 Gonzalez (WAK);
pinfall 4:38 ;Johnson erIE); won by won by pinfall 4:22 Lawler (O-C).

at Battle Creek Wrestling Invite

WSC MeU's'Results
60 Meter Dash: Mack Baumann,
3~,th (7.31); Landon Berg, 44th
(7.61); Rashad Moxey, DNP, DNS.
fig ~eter M~rdles: Garrett Flawig,
}2}h(8,?8). ... 1 r ,',.*, :~.QO .~t~),'.~~t~y:W~.C :~";,
Cheto Cerda, Ben Jansen, Andy J an
sen; Matt SClmeidE:)r, 4th (10:32.44);
wse "B"; Nathaniel Bergeri, Lee
Anderson, Joe Chebul, Nate Pres
ton, 10th (10:55.15); WSC "C"; Ja
shn Schaaf, Matt Seiler, Cody Diehl,
John Kern, 12th (11:09.50).
200 Meter Dash: Landon Bl?rg,
DNP,DQ.
400 Meter Dash: Mack Baumann,
19th (51.58).
600 Yard Run: Drew Molacek, 36th
(1:22.83).
800 Meter Run: Ben Jansen,
11th (2:00.01); Andy Jansen, 19th
(2:02.49). .
1000 Meter Run: Cheto Cerda,
22nd (4:48.48); Jason Schaaf, 26th
(4:52.10).
3000 Meter Run: Nate Pres
ton, 13th (8:56. 82); John Kern,
15th (9:02.23); Matt Seiler, 22nd
(9:15.67); Matt Schneider, 23rd
(9:17.29).
Long Jump: Alex Timperley, DNP,
Foul; Drew Molacek, DNP, Foul;
Travis Toepfer, DNP, Foul.
Triple Jump: Travis Toepfer, DNP,
Foul; Alex Timperley, DNP, Foul.
Pole Vault: Cody Diehl, 5th (15'
1").
Shot Put: Bradley Wright, 16th
(39' 3 114").
Weight Throw: Jacob Mathieson,
6th (54' 4 114"); John Sloup, 11th
(52' 5 114").' •

HintQA30™

Certain restrictions may apply.
Seestore for details.

For terms and conditions seeAlltel.com..

(after $50 mail in rebate)

Innovative, ..Fun, ..Social ...The
Motorola HinFM has the messag
ing and social networking capa
bilities you need to stay in touch, ..
instantly. Stay connected and
make mobile social networking
fast, simple and fun with this easy
to-use, slider QWERTY messag
ing device that's packed with rich
features to enable personal social
networking on the go.

WSC Women's Results
60 Meter Hurdles: Jade Lippman,
21st (10.10); Paige Pollard, DNP,
DNS. .
4 :It 400 Meter Relay: WSC "A";
Jade Lippman, Danielle Wessell,
Christina King, Paige Pollard, 15th
(4:15.25).
600 Yard Run: Christina King,
11th (1:29.21),
800 Meter Run: Christina King,
10th (2:25.94); Danielle Wessel,
19th (2:33.09).
1000 Meter Run: Molly Gibson,
14th (3:16.09); Tatiana DeLosSan
tos, 19th (3:25.04).
Distance Medley Relay: WSC
"A"; Sarah Thomsen, Molly Gibson,
Tatiana DeLosSantos, Melissa Mc
Intosh, 4th (13:03.17).
One Mile Run: Sarah Thomsen,
7th (5:28.48); Melissa McIntosh,
8th (5:32.98).
Long Jump: Brianne Hofstet
ter, DNP, ND; Paige Pollard, DNP,
Foul..
Triple Jump: Brianne Hofstetter,
DNP, ND.
High Jump: Misty Rystrom, 8th (5'
3"); Jade Lippman, 7th (4' 11").
Shot Put: Casey Buskirk, 10th (40'

break in," said WSC head coach made the .finals in the 60-meter
Marlon Brink. hurdles .before finishing 12th over-

"Sometimes athletes have a ten- .all in a time of 8.58 seconds.
dency to take it too easy over the The men's distance medley relay
break and that was something that team of Cheto Cerda, Andy Jan
we stressed to the team that they sen, Ben Jansen and Matt Sch
could not do. Overall, our marks , neider took fourth place in a time of
were as good or better than our first 10:32.44.
meet in December.'.' The Wildcats w$ r~turn to action
(flTlle: w./>t.ipenoJ:manc.e fOI' the. tb,i,s,upwroingwElekeud when they
Wildcat. W:Qmen',\; tearo came ,{rom, compete in Ames, Iowa at the Iowa
Newcastle sophomore Paige Pollard State Open. :It bi" " ,

who' finished fourth in the 800-me- Listed below' are. the results of
ter run with a time of 2:21.36. WSC athleteswho competed at the

"Paige Pollard ran a really strong University 'ofNebraska Holiday Inn
800-meter run and showed she will Invitational.
go even faster in a heat with even
faster runners," Brink said.

Other Wildcats who finished in
the top eight included Sarah. Thom
sen who took seventh in the one
mile run (5:28.48) while Melissa
McIntosh followed in eighth place
with a time of 5:32.98.

The women's distance medley
relay team of Tatiana DeLosSan
tos, Molly Gibson, McIntosh and
Thomsen placed fourth overall with
a time of 13:07.17 and was followed
by Misty Rystrom who finished
eighth in the high jump at 5' 3".

"Misty Rystrom jumped very well
in the high jump, clearing 5' 3" and
just missing 5' 5", which would have
been a provisional national mark,"
Brink said.

In the men's division, freshman
Cody Diehl of Granel Island (North·
west High School) placed fifth in the
pole vault at 15' 1".

"Cody Diehl' vaulted extremely
well clearing 15' 1". He had a couple
of good attempts at 15' 7" ,which is
a provisional national qualifying
mark," Brink said.

Jacob Mathieson was sixth in the
weight throw with a mark of 54' 4
3/4" while senior Garrett Flamig

_ ~IJ. ",,:i;Jj J

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield wipers, the hood, and the
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning solutio~.

.. When you see plOWS, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

.. 1.,eave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle.' .

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicl~s are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather conditions.

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other driver's' cars may not. Drive according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions: Don't try to' out-drive bad weather.

7tUn t ~ODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street 402 375 4555

Wayne, Nebraska • •

. ,

Winside's Jordan Nelson attempts to roll Wakefieid's Cody
Henschke on to his back. Hensch~e later lost by pinfall:

Blue Devils nab
third place 'at
Pender .Dual

The Wayne Blue Devil wrestling
team took third at the Pender Dual
Tournament this past Saturday.

The Blue Devils defeated Ponca,
Omaha Bryan and Creighton Prep,
but suffered losses to Wisner-Pilger
and Pender.

Wayne was down by five points
going into the last match of the
Pender Dual and needed a pinfall
in order to record the team title, but
fell short as they ended up losing
the dual by 11 points.

More importantly, Saturday
marked the first time in four years
that the Blue Devil wrestling. team
was able to finish in the top three at
a tournament.

Wayne will return to the mats on
Friday, Jan. 23 when they travel to
Madison.

Listed below are the individual
results for Wayne.

Logan Owens (4·1), Riley McMa·
nus (4-1), Drew Loberg (4-1), Shawn
Davie (3-2), Jorge DunkIau (3-2),
Pedro Zavala (3-2), Aaron Luche
son (3·2), Roman Roberts (2·3), Levi
Kenney (2-3).

By Casey Schroeder

The Wayne State College indoor
track and field team returned to ac
tion this past weekend. in Lincoln
where the Wildcats competed at the
University of Nebraska Holiday Inn
Invitational. '.

"I was pleased that we came bac~

frQJ;U Christ.mas br~.ald.n A9PJlt;:t,he
saIne shape that we entered. th~

WSC runs into stiff competition·
atUNL Holiday Inn Invitational

2"); Lachel Milander, 13th (38' 10
1/2"). .
Weight Throw: Casey B1.).skirk,
lOth (46' 8"). . .

Trojans claim eighth. while Bears finish 10th
Braves, Mustangs outlast Wildcats
By Lee Koch an.d.. . . .field wrestling coach Travis Volk. dar Catholicon Thursday, Jan. 29. lost by decision 5·2 Wallin (NMG).
9a~eY~c~r.~e.d~J,'·'. u.: ..... ., i:djie@'~~ he~ded up the Bear ef·· Listed below ~re the team stand- 135 Pedro Valadez (\VAX) lost by
:i)1 '. / ,.,<,;:.i,\.' . -; . .' .·.lpf,tWjJlJ:png his first gold medal of ings and' individual results from the pinfall 3:29 Wallin (NMG); won by
'; Winsi~efep thr~ep()ints.s~qrt,()t\ }~e ~e.;ls?n and .was joined: by Jon Battle9ree~~rtvitat\onal. ',i' pinfall 0:33 Heikes (HCC); lost by
winning Saturday's' Battle ~reekM:W1enwho finished.third in the,)"Tf!amSCQres.' disqualification Jones (WIN).
l~yit:ltionalast4eWJ4catsflPis1?:ed.·285·po~d weight 6Iaes.. ·.· .., .' ..... ,B;lttle qt~~k 1331.Stanton 131" '140 Kalin Koch (WIN) won by
W'thir(place (jnea.Mah~Ifpoiiits ','":The Wil~cats had no iItdividuat' Winside 12,9.5, Newman. Grove pinfalll:30 Gildersleeve (L-C); won
$hy' of r\.l.@er-U'p'Stlinton aMhvo :~h;linpions in the meet, but fo~d 127.5, Oakll1nd;Crafg 119.5;Pi.erce by decision 11·7 Miller (LHNE)llost
iloi..hts belUndthe' hOst'Brlwe's\vho3 oftheii11 varsity~restlersearn 1!0, Randolph 89.5,: Wakefield .67, by decision 10·7 Brown (O·C).

I~PP. the t~,a~title. ...\.'.< '~e~al~ ~ith Kt;lliIiKoch (140) an4c Lutheran High Nqrt.heast 63, Lau- . 140 Seb Kramer (WAR) lost by
i· :: ~ss th~~. toPO~Jltssepaia.tedthe'Ja.red ~rockmann (285) both finish- rel,COJlcb~(l' 48, ',~ribner-Snyder pinfall 1:23 Brown (O:C); won' by

RrE>ftoUf~~~~.,IeJBetig~tlr ~?~;'>,~g;~sx:tinner~:up in their weight 41.5, E~49rnValley 32, H.af1;mgt,oJ;i.pinfall 0:52 Sueper (NMG)j won by
tested,cQn,t~sL ",> ......'., .. .').14YIS~OJlS ..'........• : ' Cedar Catholic 2&ARandolphJy' pinfall2:05 Miller (LHNE); lost by
"W~~~eld;s,',gJ#stia~(}aP~rd? '/~!ac~n9 third for Winside were 14, Osm9I,1~ 11, \Yi4~~de ~,Y.1L decision 6-5 Sudbeck (PIE).

(103) ./lndLalirel·Concord's Arik Paul Ha,nsen (l03), Zach Brokaw Individual ~esults ..;t· ·140 Jesse Gildersleeve (L-C) lost
Diediker, (215) were theaJ:~iflonly .,(152) angJordan Nelson (171). 103 Peter H~nsen:(WlN) won by by pinfall 1:30 Koch (WIN); lost by
~cMvidual cp,~mpi()nS:, .. :." .: , "', .(', ,Forre~tJones(135); Kelby Prince ·pinfall.4:22 Zoucha (NMG); lost by pinfall1:40 Sudbeck (PIE) .

•... G~ar~.? ,1ed~he,Tf.ojl.\n E;f£,ofts on "(Ie?) a~~,Garet Hurlbert. (1~9!' ~~cisio.n.772Smith,(E.V.);won by" 145 Drew Henderson (WAR) lost
the . mat ,aIl4 was jOlne,d by team- ,ea,rned ,fourth places medals for the .plllfall 3:45., FaUop. Q;0N); won by by pinfall 2:40 Huff (PIE)1 won by
~~tE!.~ Wyatt Jacobs,eri( 112),with a, 'YiJ4cats: ., ". . "4decisi?I), 7;2TpQJ;Ilpspn (B.C.). " pinfall 0:36 Leise (RCC); lost by
thirdplace finish aJid Seb Kramer .':" Winside and Laurel-Concord will 1Q3Ghri$tia~ GaUarp.o. (WAK) pinfall2:30 Jacobsen (O-C).
,who£.~sh~4 fourth a.~ HOpounds, 'compete in the Oakland-Craig Invi- won by pinfall 1:~7, Steckelberg '152 Zach Brokaw (WIN) lost by
~arning medals tor Wakefield. who tational on Saturday, Jan. 24whUe (pIE); won by 'decision 9-4 Thomp'~ p:infall4:27 Eddy (PIE); won by pin
4ni;s~e~ei&hth in~lle l40t~8:m var- 'Wa,kefield will .travel to ¥adison .son (B..C.); won by pinfall 2:54, fall 1:38 Uhing (HeC); won by pin
sit)' tournament, .• '\" .•.. ..... '.' J.<:r~day.Jan.23 for a tournament Smith (E.VJ. < . fall 3:27 Bach (RAN); won by deci
l,"Everyoriedid a&rea,tjob,an~are and to Wayn.efoI; a triangular with . 112 WyattJacQbs~n(wAJ<) won sion 6-2 Hart (E.Y.); won by pinfall
e<.>n.tinuany i,mproving," said Wake· the BlueDevils and Hartington Ce- by pinfall 4:471nge1hart (LHNE); 3:16 Eddy (PIE).

, " .' .. (...,. lost by decision 4·2 Fowlkes (NMG);, 152 Henry Greve (WAR) lost by
wonby pinfal] 0:57 Pile (O-C); wop. /pintall2:55 Hart (E.Y.); lost by pin-
by decision Denms(QSM). fall 0:28 Bach (RAN).

119 ,EthanThi~s'(WI.N) ~Qst by . 152 Brad Doffin (WIN) lost by de
decision I1H2 Young (B.C.); won by cision 9-3 Eddy (PIE); won by pin
technical fall 19-4 Kander (LHNE); fan 2:49 Nesemeier (O-C); lost by
lost by pinfall Boschen (NlylG). pinfall Jacobsen (NMG).

125 Peter Hansen (WIN) lost by . 160 Kelby' Prince (WIN) won by
pinfall1:10 Lanman; won by major pinfa1l1:06 Beliveau (LHNE); lost
decision 11-0 Johnson (PIE); lost by by pinfall1:23 Marx (B.C.); won by
pinfall Sudbeck (PIE). pinfall 1:35 Wallin (NMG); won by

125 Brett Lunz (L~C) lost by pin- decision 4-0 Wylie (WIN J.V.); won
fall 3:29 Jones (WIN); won by pinfall by major decision 11·2 Wortman
1:27 Legate (LHNE); lost by major (HCC).
decision 18-10 Wallin (NMG). 160 Kal"lin Rivera (WAK) lost by

135 Forrest Jones (WIN) won by technical fall 21-6 Gubbels (RAN);
pinfall 3:29 Lunz <t-e); lost by mao lost by pinfall1:02 Bnis (PIE).
jor decision 15-4 Rhod!'l (RAN); won' 160 Wylie (WIN J.Y.) lost by pin·
by disqualification Valadez (WAR); fall 4:34 Modlin (O-C); wonby deci-
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Game z
Team 29
Team 26
Drew Davie 12, Micah Sprouls 8,

Colby Keiser 5, Jameson Collier 2,
Nathaniel Phelps 2.

Dylarr Hurlbert 13, Keith Mundil
5, Josh Battles ~, Jayse Munsell 4.

Fifth and Sixth Grade Boys
Basketball Results

-No teams just scorers-
Game 1

Team 26
Team 24
Dylan Hurlbert 14, Josh Battles

6, Wyatt Biggerstaff 4, Noah Braun
2.

Colby Keiser 17, Drew Davie
4,Nathaniel Phelps 2, Schyler
Schweers 1.

Wayne-Laurel-Concord, Stats
VVAY 8 14 16 14--49
L-C 26 6 10 19--61

Pieper 5, Barry 3, Brown 6, Der
bai 5, Triggs 19, Poutre 4, Dorcey 3,
Braun 3, Schaefer 4.

Pippitt 2, Hart 16, Kastrup 27,
Schantz 12, Thompson 4.

215 Sage Schwedhelm (WIN) won
by pinfall1:48 Morris (LHNE).

285 Jared'Brockmann (WIN) lost
by decision 1-0 Eucker (LHNE),

Fifth Round
Winside 33
Grand Island Central Catholic 45

103 Paul Hansen (WIN) lostby
pinfall1:51 Team (GlCC),

112 Tyler O'Brien (GlCC) won by
fft.

119 Ethan Thies (WIN) won by
pinfall 0:55 Stolz (GICC),

125 Peter Hansen (WIN) lost by
pinfall1:19 Sindt (GlCG),

130 Teren Kosmiski (GlCC) won
by fft.

135 Forrest Jones (WIN) lost by
pinfa1l5:04 Wolten (Glee).

140 Kalin Koch (WIN) lost by de
cision 8-3 Curran (GlCC).

145 Bryce Walker (GlCC) won by
fft. .

152 Zacb Brokaw (WIN) lost by
pinfall1:32 J. Starostka (GlCC).

160 Kelby Prince (WIN) lost by
pinfall 0:18 Z. Starostka (GlCC).

171 Jordan 'Nelson (WIN) won by
decision 6-2 Pocochar (GlCC).

189 Garet Hurlbert (WIN) wonby
pinfall 0:52 Kelley (GlCC).

215 Sage Schwedhelm (WIN) won
by pinfall i:33 Donovan (GlCC).

285 Jared Brockmann (WIN) won
by pinfall5:55 Schroeder (GlCC).

Choose to add Local Channels,
Just $5/month (where available)

Enjoy 2Premium Movie
Packages FREE lor 3
months '(With commitment)

Kaups Satellite
Wayne, Nebraska

375-1353

-Sports Scores
Fifth and Sixth Grade Girls

Basketball Results

Packages Starting

~32~!h
FREE Activation'
FREE Standard Professional

Installation (up 104 rooms)
$50 credit on first bill

c:mec- For a Penny for a Year

Programming offe!1: requires participation in Digital Home AdvantaQe with 24-month commitment. Mer free period, customer must downg,rade or
then-current prca will apprX'~: receive a credit fQ(each of the ~rst 3 mootbs.~ ReqUires QualifYlrl~ programrrllng and
Aut~ay WI!.tI Paperless Billing. tf AutoPay wIU1 Pape~ess Bll1int; 1$ ,remo\led,Clnelnax :-"111 be removed
Dillfia( Home Advaola\le:.. Requires 24-month qualifymg programmll'JQ purchase, Restr1ctlollS,apply. Including credit awroval and mQf1ll1ly lees for
n~<;;eivers. Early cancellatl~n. fee applies. DISH Networll: retains OWMfShip of equipment limit 4 tuners per account HO pr~ramming requires
HD receiver and HD 1l7levlslon (sold separately). Customer must subscnbe to quaHf¥1ng HD pn.>Qlarr,ming Of a $7,OO/roo, HO Enabling fee wlU
apply.Numberof HO yldeo on Demandchannelswin dependon availablepr~rarnrou~g and receivermodeL Leaseupgrade fee winapply10rselect
recelvef1l based on model
Offer6nds,1/31!09af"\d is available in the continentalUnited States for new.first-timeDISH NEtwo!t residen~ial :ustoroer'3,Allprices, packaQes and
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Team 3 24
Team i 23

Team 3 Scoring: Rachel Raun
er 12, McKenzie Rusk 8, Danica
Schaefer 2, Cassie Heier 2.

Team 1 Scoring: Abbie Hix 12,
Skyler Gamble 9, Alyssa Schmale
2.

Team 2 19
Team 1 16

Team 2 Scoring: Kayla Schrunk
13, Tarah Stegemann 4, Emma
Evetovich 2.

Team 1 Scoring: Skyler 'Gamble
6, Vanessa Kardell 4, Abbie Hix 4,
Alyssa Schmale 2.

By Casey Schroeder

'. ~'160 Kelby Prince IN) won by
Pinf.all1:24 Beliveau ( HNE). .
. 171 Jordan Nelson IN) won by

decision 8-3 Woockmap (LHNE).
189 Garet H.urlbert (WIN) won by

pinfall1:04 Pflueger (LHNE).
. I

BearS hammer
1 '.

Blue Devils 61~49
connect' on just 7 of 19 three point
opportunites while hitting only 7 of
14 shots from the free throw line.

Laurel-Cancord's Ross Kastrup Laurel-Concord held a 29-17 in
arid Justin Hart combined for 43 rebounds over Wayne, but lost the
points to guide the Bears to a 61- turnover battle as they had 16 to.
49 victory over Wayne last Tuesday compared to the Blue Devils' 10.
night in Laurel. Kastrup had 27 points and 10 re-

"I told the guys this is the biggest bounds in the win while Justin Hart
win of our year' so far. Just because scored16 points..
of the talent and style that Wayne Ezra Schantz added 12 points
plays," said Bears head coach Shan- and was followed by Zach Thomsp-
non Benson. " son who finished with four.

"They are a great team and will The Blue Devils were led in scor-
have a great year when it's over. It ing by Jacob Triggs who finished
was a good win at home and gave us with 19 points and six rebounds in
a great boost of confidence for the the loss
rest of the yearl':.... '~ .' Other high-scorers for Wayne

The win over Wayne ",vas- the included Dexter Brown with six
Bear.s fifth ?onsecutive victory, im- points along Tramp' Derbai and
proving their overall record to 5-3 Ryan Pieper who finished with five
while Wayne fell to 3-8. . points each.
,~ ..". 1 told my players not to.worry.. " La.urel·Concord will return to ac
about the record that Wayne has. dohoil Thursday, Jan:. 22 when they
!he talent they. can put on the floor host Battle Creek at 8 p.m. while
18 unmatched in our area and on Wayne carl next be seen on Friday,
o~ schedule. The style of pla.y they Jan. 23 when theyhost Hartington
~nng o~,offensean~ defense 18 very Cedar C!"tholic at 8 p.m.
intense, Benson said. Listed below is a box summary of

"I told my guys that if we can the Wayne-Laurel Concord game
play with them and get a win, we . .
can beat anyone oh our schedule.
Wayne is that good and talented."

The Bears hit 24 of 46 shots from
the field for 52.1 percent and were 3
of 8 from the three point line while
also going 16 of 21 at the charity
stripe.

Wayne made only 26 of 67 shots
for 38.8 percent and managed to

Wayne-Laurel-Concord
WAY 11 12 15 14--52
L-C 16 5 10 11--42

Alexander 4, Jarvi 5, Rauner
24, Finkey 2, Hoffart 5, Calhoon 7,
Hoskins 3, Fehringer 2.

Schroeder 9, DeLong 9, Cunning
ham 9, Nelson 8, Jacobsen 6, Gub
bels 2, Dahlquist 1, Kastrup 1.

shots inside," Sims said.
"What hurt us more that our field

goal percentage was our free throw
percentage. I think we pressed the
issue a little too much and just need
to relax and play in big games, trust
ing what we've done in practice."

The Bears held a slight 36-34 re
bounding advantage over the Blue
Devils while both teams finished
with 21 turnovers.

Nicole Rauner led the Blue Dev
ils in scoring with a game-high 24
points while Jessica Calhoon added
seven.

Additional high-scorers for
Wayne included Shannon Jarvi and
Riley Hoffart with five points each
followed by Jordan Alexander with
four.

Bethany DeLong, Kari Schroeder
and Jade Cunningham paced a bal
anced Laurel-Concord attack with
nine points each.

Other scorers for the Bears in
cluded Mandy Nelson with eight
while Katie Jacobsen added six.

Both teams will return to action
on Thursday, Jan. 22 as the Bears
will host Battle Creek at 6:15 while
Wayne will trav~l to West Point
Central Catholic for a 8 p.m. game.

Listed below is a box summary of
the Wayne-Laurel-Concord game.

. 152 Zach Brokaw' (WiN) won by
major decision 12-2 Foland (FUL).

160 Kelby Prince (WIN) won by
technical fall 17-2 Santin (FUL).

171 Jordan Nelson (WIN) won by
pinfall2:16 Rasmussen (FUL).

189 Garet Hurlbert (WIN) won by
pinfall 0:39 Colby (FUL).

215 Sage Schwedhelm (WIN) lost
by pinfall5:36 L. Knopik (FUL).

285 Jared Brockmann (WIN) won
by decision 3-0 Armstrong (FUL).

Fourth Round
Winside 51
Lutheran High Northeast 27

103 Paul Hansen (WIN) won by
fft.

112 Peter Ingelhart (LHNE) won
.by fft.

119 Ethan Thies (WIN) won by
pinfall 3:23 Kander (LHNE).

125 Peter Hansen (WIN) lost by
pinfall4:59 Wolf (LHNE).

130 Blake Zessin (LHNE) won by
fft. ' ,

135 Forrest Jones (WIN) won by
pinfall1:03 Winter (LHNE).

140 Kalin Koch '(WIN) won by
pinfa1l3:41 Miller (LHNE).

145 PaulBaumann (LHNE) won
by fft.

152 Zach Brokaw (WIN) won by
pinfall2:13 Workman (LHNE).

Photo Courtesy of Lee Koch

Winside's Ethan Thies works on Neligh-Oakdale wrestler
. Scott Kester. Thies was named to the All-Tournament First
Team.

"Investing in Wayne's Future"

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
122MainStreet· Wayne, NE· 402/375-1130 ~

www.state-national-bank.com L:J
ATM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Sa"e & Pamida mDe"RMEMBER FDIC

By Casey Schroeder

152 Zach Brokaw (WIN) won by
decision 9-5 B. Raemakers (N.C.).

160 Kelby' Prince (WIN) won by
fft. '

171 Jordan Nelson (WIN) lost by
decision 7-4 Bucholz (N.C.). '

189 Garet Hurlbert (WIN) won by
pinfall1:39 Stowe (N.C.).

215 Sage Schwedhelm , (WIN)
won by major decision 14-6 Benson
(N.C.).

285 Jared, Brockmann (WIN) won
by fft.

, Second Round
Wihside 45
Neligh-Oakdale 27

103 Paul Hansen (W,IN) won 'by
fft. ' ,

112 Koltoll Kneievel (N-O) won
by fft.' ' ,

. 119 Ethan Thies (WIN) lost by
pinfall 5:27 Kester (N·O).

125 Peter Hansen (WIN) lost by
pinfall2:,59 Pohfal (N-O). '

130 Taylor Smith (N-O) won by
ff.

135 Forrest Jones (WIN) won by
pinfall 3:21 Drury (N-O).

140 Kalin Koch (WIN) won by ff.
.145 Dillon Delaney (N·O) won by

ff.
152 Zach Brokaw (WIN) won by

decision 11-5 S, Smith (N-O).
160 Kelby Prince (WIN) won by

pinfall1:25 Andre (N-O)..
171 Jordan Nelson (WIN) lost by

decision 6-0 Legate (N-O).
189 Anthony Nelson (WIN) won

by fft.
215 Garet Hurlbert (WIN) won by

pinfal15:02 P. Smith (N-O).
285 Jared Brockmann (WIN) won

by pinfall2:24 De. Delaney (N-6).
Third Round -,

Winside 48
Fullerton 30·

103 Paul Hansen (WIN) won by
fft.

112 Kalen Swertzic (FUL) won by
fft. .

119 Ethan Thies '(WiN) wo~-by
pinfall3:19 McConkey (FUL) , '

125 Peter Hansen (WIN) 'lo~t
by major decision 8-0 Borgheiinck
(FUL).

130 Ryan Rolf (FUL) won by fft ..
135 Forrest Jones (WIN) won by

pinfall 0:55 Mathews (FUL). ; ;
140 Kalin Koch (WIN) won by

pinfall1:52 K. Knopik (FUL). :'
145 Jamie Dubas (FUL)won by

fft.

The Wayne girl's basketball team
returned to action last Tuesday
night in Laurel, where the Blue
Devils picked up a stunning 52·42
win over the Bears.

With the win, Wayne improved
to 6-3 overall while Laurel-Concord
dropped to 4-3 on the season.

The Blue Devils trailed early on,
down by five at 16-11 going into the
second quarter, but quickly over
came the deficit to take a 23-21 lead
into halftime.

"As is always the case, we got.off
to a rough start defensively in this
one. However, we quickly settled
down," said Wayne head coach Nate
Wall. "We played really solid de
fense throughout the game."

Following the intermission break,
Wayne added another 15 points in
the third quarter to extend their
lead to seven at 38-31 before set
tling for the 52-42 win.

."I'd say our biggest challenge
was to play well for 32 minutes. We
played well for part of the game,
but we still need to continue to find
a way to ~L3.y well for the entire
game," said Bears head coach Nate
Sims.

Wayne was 20 of 50 from the field
for 40 percent, hitting just 5 of 12
shots from beyond the three point
line while also going 7 of 13 from
the free throw stripe.

Laurel-Concord hit 18 of 64 shots
for 28.1 percent and were 0 of 4
from beyond the 'arc and 6 of 17

, from the free throw line.
"I'm Sure Wayne's pressure had a

little to do with our shooting, but we
also missed quite a few point blank

Wayne Girls J.V. Results
(No~folkCatholic)

WAY 9 4 6 13-32
N.C. 15 12 14 6--47.

Fallesen n, Fehringer, CaL 10,
Stowater 5, Alexander 2, Carroll 2,
Fehringer, Car. 2.

Wayne Freshmen Girls Results
. (Laurel)

WAY 5 6 12 12-35
L-C 6 3 7 2-18

Nelson 3, Harm 5, Fallesen 6"
Fehringer, CaL 10, Schramm 4,
Centrone 7.

Team Scores
Grand Island Central Catholic 5
0, Winside 4-1, Neligh-Oakdale
3-2, Fullerton 2-3, Lutheran High
Northeast 1-4, Norfolk Catholic 0
5.

Wayne Girls J.Y. Results
, ,(Lam'el)

WAY 8 9 8 10-35
].-C 4 11 11 4-30

Carroll 9, Alexander 6, Falleson 6,
Fehringer, CaL 6, Calhoon 5, Smith
3.

(160), Sage Schwedhelm (215) and
Jared Brockmann (285).
, Listed below you will find the re
.sults from the LHNE Dual Invita
tional. ,

Wayne Freshman Girls Results,
. (Lutheran High Northeast)
vVAY' 6 7' 5 10--28
LHNE 12 14 10 7-43

Carroll 12, Fallesen 6, Fehringer,
Cai, 6, Centrone 2, Schramm 1, Nel
son 1.
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The Wayne Junior Varsity girl's
basketball team defeated Crofton
28-211n overtime on Tuesday, '

Wayne held Crofton to nine
points in the second half and just
two points in overtime to secure the
win.

nTh~ girls played very well defen
sively which overcame a -poor offen
sive night," said Wayne coachJosh
Johnson. ,<

Taylor Stowater and Caitlin Feh
ringer led the Blue Devil scoring ef
fort with six points each 'and were
followed by Kristin Carroll and -Ior-

•dan Alexander with five.
, Other scorers for Wayne included
Marissa Fallesen with four points
while Carly Fehringer added two.

Wayne will return to action on
Thursday, Jan. 22 when they travel
to West Point Central Catholic.

Wayne Boys J.~ Results
(Laurel)

·WAY 17 12 10' 13-;--52
L-C 6 1 S 4-19

Onderstal 15, Barry 9, Dorcey 8,
Carroll 5, Baier 4, Klassen 4, Long
3, Collins 2, Thomsen 2.' .

,lJy Le~ K.och .

on I walked into Dr. Harmc:lf)'l; office I was in a great dealo! pain. My hope was \hOt I would
gel some relief In my knees,ond hips. Dr. Hel'l1)On has also WOIt.ed. inteilsely and patiently on
a shoulder injury which I v\/os told I would'jUsI have to live wlth.• An added bonus is10 find oul
hal !-Jerman Chiropractic offers litling for orthotics ood al such a reasonable cost, I now have
or1hQlk:S whlc!1lit in dress sh<:>es as weft as sports shoes, allowir1g m(llo walk distances again.
'I'm so Impressed wllh too treatment I've leCelved and the IrlelOliness of the sial! at HemiOn
hlropractlc. I'm so exCited !rIOt I 00'11 have 10 rely 00 drugs and medieolloo, 000 I'm not shy

to 10ft people that

Bi.ue, Devil J .V. girls edge
Crofton 28-21 in overtime

-Ginnie eeckoohouer

Grand Island C.C. outlasts Wildcats for LHN~ Tourney Championship
,,' .,.., .... '. .

, - " . • '" , • , " ~O

Get'a Large PIzza '0.",', ' 0'"
. for Mem.ulR ~J

'. .@~

Charge + tax l~~
'Not goodwith anyotheroffer I'~...
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phone: 833-5252 or .1'
i@~

I0.\,. 375-JAKE (5253) I· 0

1,0 ' '21.;"._ . •'T').'~ «: C::.• ,;! lI!!lm!iMon...:30-11, Tues.-Wed.ll-lI, ,@\
.0\ VH1Hflflrn'e'd c;.;r/::;;;,"HP':; Thws.-Frl.-Sal.ll-12,Sull.ll-l1 1
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"\Vh)si!le finisheda'~ the team run
il.er-{,ip at the Lutheran High North-

·east siX·team Dual Invitational last
UM4a,y night. :\ ," .

',The Wildcats only loss was to
~ouniament 'champion 'Grand Is

. land Central Catholic (45-33) in the
championship match. , '

,Although Winside defeated
Grand Island on the mats, the Wild- PirstRound

'. cats did.ihowever, have three open Winside 50
· weIght classes which spotted Cen- N~dolk Catholic ' 9
b;al Catholic 18 points. ")'103 Paul Hansen (WIN) won by

Wildcats, who were selected to the ift.) , ". '" ,
All-Tournament First Team ~cl1.!d- 119 Ethan. Thies (WIN) won by

,¢d Pa\ll Hansen (103), Ethan Thi~s' pinfall2:20 BaHershaw (N:C.),
: (119) and Garet Hurlbert (189):' , 125 Peter Hansen (WIN) won by

In .addition to three First Tealll decision ,4-0C. Raemakers (N.C.).
selections, Winside also place'd' six l35 Forrest Jones won by fft.
wrestlers on the Au~Tournamen.t" 140 Kalin Koch (WIN) won by ma-
Second Team which included For: jor decision 15~4 :Kelberlau (N.C.).
restdones (135),' Kalin Koch (140), 145 Tyler Hamik (WIN) won by
Zach Brokaw (152), Kel~y Prince tIt. - ..'

l •
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j
Winside's Shelby Meyer i~ confronted by Wakefield's Jessica
Berns. Meyer finished with 14 points in the loss.

Listed below is a box summary WAJ{ 8 17 12 14-51 .
for the WiQ.side-Wak~filed garpe. Roberts, A. ~, Meyer 14, Roberts,

, 7 J, 2, Saul 4, Lienemann, H, 10,
Winside-Wakefield, Stats Henderson 16, Kay 11, Lunz 10,
WIN 8 9 10 9--36 Gardner 5, Henschke 5, Berns 4.

Ii' . The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 22, 2009

'I Trojans slide by Wildcats 51-36 on Friday night·
j ')JyCasey Scllroederguicle th~ Wakefield Tr~jang p;a~t that's 'vhat you want," said Wake- ~uarter while going on to preserve
It;·'i'·'.< '\ .; tlleyisitipg Winside Wildcats 5t- field head coach Matt Brenn. . the 5J-36. win. .

'11-.::hig·~~.J,he~1··6'~plIoem'~'dt'se.fos
n·o

.. n.·FSrci,Odfa,eydlllEl'ggha.tmteo- 36.. ..... .... ......•.•.... .i:: . "Giving the .ball up to somebody .on'!o'Y:ennseee,dlootok ~oer tmheorbeesdteslihboetrnaotet
. <":gverybod><played their role and who's open 'hi, just doing those little il' ~,

J '/;e .. . thiIig~ that ·so!l1etiIiies get over- 'necessarily the first one," said Win-
I looked. That's what were doing arid side head coach Jeff Messersmith.
II that's wha] m.akes us' successful.", "Our ability to handle the ball has

,WhileWa~efiE!1dearned the ~in ~improvedand aswe get more famil-
; in' the end. 'it was:Wmside' who )a1' with the offensive and defensive
: jumped out to an early lead as the schemes we will improve."
I Wildcats led the Trojans at 8-6 with '. ;'Wakefield was 15 of40from the
r , 3:34 retq·ai.ning iii,' the first quar- 'field for 37.5 percent while. going
~ ter followirig a layup from Hillary 20· 25 from the free throw line and
I, Lienemanh. ",. , .1 of 3 from beyond the arc..

However, with under three' min- Wmside hit 14 of 38 shots for 36.8
utes remainingdn the half Wake- percent, hitting just 30£ 8 from be
field tied Winside at' 8-8 after C.J. 'yond the arc and 5 of 12 at the char-
Kay nailed a jumper at the 2:44 ity stripe.,. .
mark. .. . I .. Winside held a slight 22·20 re-

The Trojans then ,ulled a Libby bounding advantage over Wakefield,
Henschke layupto take a10-8 lead, but gave up 23 turnovers compared
their first of the game into the sec- t.o 11 for Wakefield. ,
ond quarter. . , ,Henderson led the Trojans in

With a newly established lead, scoring with a game-high 16 points
Wakefield, wasted very little time and was followed by Kay who added
in putting away the Wildcats as the ,n,
Trojans led by five points through- Keri Lunz added 10 points in the
out much of the second quarter be- win while Carly Gardner and Hen-
fore settling for a 25-18 lead at half- schke added five each. .
time. . Shelby Meyer paced the Wildcats

Following the intermission break, .wit4 a team-high 14 points and was
'Wakefield extended their lead to as followed by Hillary Lienemann with
many as 10 points at 32-22, but ,10., ..
then watched as the Wildcats ral- Additional scorers for Winside
lied back to come within five at 35- \ included Audrey Roberts with six
30 with 13.7 seconds' remaining in points and Katie Saul with four,
the third quarter, . '.Winside can next be seen in ac-

The Wildcats would get no closer'tiori on Friday, Jan. 23 when they

W· Ide' A d RbI· 1 b 11· h fi than five throughout the remain- host Wausa while Wake.field will
. msi e S u rey 0 erts c mgs to a . OO$e. a m t e first der of the contest as Wakefield out- we~couie Randolph on Saturday,
half of Friday night's game with Wakefield. scored Winside 14-6 in the fourth Jan. 24.

New a Used Appliances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

Sports Scores

Shown here iHeaterTM IHl0Q0 Mode!
IH1500 Model alsoavailable (heats 1500 sq.It),

Other scorers for Wayne included
Jordan Backer with eight points
and Ben Braun at four.'

Also scoring for the Blue Devils
were Miles Anderson, Luke Tren
haile, Joe Dunklau and Andrew
Pulfer who scored two points each
in the win. .

With the win over LHNE, Wayne
is now 5-1 on the season.

,/ Heats up to '000 sq. ,/ Cannot start a fire
ft. evenly for about a ,/ FREEshipping
$1 a day ,/ Fullfactory warranty

,/ Safe around kids & pets ,/ NEWlow prlcel

Call NOW to Order

1-800-469-0456
Order online 24-7 www.iHeaterStore.com

'1n 'lCneadS tMassa8e
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

Get llfore AC'l"lIOlV for Your
Dotll!!!!U using tile Nchraska

~I:-f'-'~"'"",,,282 .DlsiilttyA.d Network,
Advertise in this amount of space
for only $5.06*/riewspaper. Reach

i: ..•. "over9001000 Nebraska readers!
"l< ,..... ";;..-ifk&7'i,;'i~S~~'!\Tid%¢6~: ,is,.$,a75·',~~iti?nal sizes a~ai1able:'
~~; , ~. , ~', ~'\-~~Of ~, It ~'jt. 0 ",.f:.'~ ·"t~·r't"·O " .. ",

.' Contact your local newspaper for more informatioi;
or call 1-800-369-2850. unoui.nebpress.com

Blue Devil boys down Eagles 52-33
The Wayne freshmen boy's bas

ketball team overcame a 12~1 first
half deficit to defeat Lutheran High
Northeast 52-.33 last Thursday in
Wayne.

Chris Rodgers scored 11 points
and grabbed 11 rebounds to guide
the Blue Devils to the win.

In addition to Rodgers, Sean Gan
sebom scored 11 points followed by
Tony Sinni~er with 10.

tDr. ~o6 tBurrows
115 West 3rtStreet • P.O, 'Box 217

Wayne, rN:E 68787

(402)-375-1124

We Specialize in Preventative

Libby Henschke (middle) zones in on a free throw attempt
while Winside's Marissa Prince (right) prepares to box
out.

Wakefield's C.J. Kay gasps for some air before she tries her
luck at the free throw line. Kay had 11 points in the win.

• • • •
Sales a Service

Keitges runs away
with fourth place at
John Dalton Open

N.C. 14 18 12 19--63
Alexander 2, Grone 2, Jarvi 2,

Rauner 23, Finkey 3, Hoffart 10,
Calhoon 2, Hoskins 6.

Winsid,e Girls Basketball
(Winside)

Clu\ 7 85 17--37
WIN 4 11 2 il--28

Lienemann, S. 2, Meyer 12, Rob
erts, J. 3, Saul4, Lienemann, H. 5,
Cushing 2.

Winside Boys Basketball
(Bancroft)

WIN 4 6 6 4--20
B-R 11 13 14 8--46

Lage 3, Lange 4, Mohr 7, Man
gels, A 6.

Winside Boys Basketball
(Winside)

Clu\ 8 16 8 10-42
WIN 2 2 20 5--29

Jaeger 6, Lange 3, Mohr 15, Man
gels, A 5, Mohr. 15.

Wayne Boys Basketball
N'ebraska Prep Classic
~ (Omaha)

WAY 15 8 8, 11-42
BOY 18 2 20 20-60

Pieper 13, Zeiss 10, Poutre 5,
Triggs 5,Dorcey 21 Braun 7.

Wayne girls' fast
pitch softball
registration to
begin next month

Wakefield Girls Basketball
(Wakefield)

LY·D 11'8 12 7-38
WAJ{ 4 7 9 11-31

LunzIu, Kay 9, Gardner 4, Hen
schke 4, Berns 2, Henderson 2.

Laurel-ConcordBoys Basketball
. (Creighton)

L-C 24 12 14 21--71
CRE 14 13 6 19--52

Nelson 8, Saunders 1, Pippitt 2,
Koester 2, Hart 15, Kastrup 14,
Schantz 8., Thompson 11.

The Wayne Recreation Depart
ment has announced that registra
tion for girl's fast pitch softball will
held at the Wayne Community Ac
tivity Center on Feb. 4, 11 and 18
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m,

Registration fees are $75 per
player or $50 per player for three or
more children,

The fees will be utilized for man
datory American Softball Associa
tion (ASA) insurance coverage for
each player and coach, coaches
wages, equipment needs, tourna
ment entry fees and facility mainte-
nance. The Morningside College indoor

Please note that the age of par- track and field team opened their
ticipation will be determined by the 2009 season on Saturday at the
child's age as of Jan. I, 2009. John Dalton Open in Vermillion,

Parents and players must com- S.D.
plete all paper work and pay fees Local athletes who competed in-
prior to the assignment of teams. cluded Erin Keitges, a junior from

All late registrations will be ac- Allen, who finished fourth overall
cepted, however, this does not guar- in the women's division of the 1000
antee a roster spot asavailabilty meter run with a time of 3:15,89.
will be dependent upon the number' Morningside will return to action
of participants who previously reg- this weekend when they compete
istered in the respective age divi- . in Ames, Iowa at the lowa State
sions, Open.

..----Wayne Girls Basketball
(Norfolk Catholic)

VVAY 11 16 11 12--50

Wakefield Boys Basketball
(Wakefield) .

LY·D 9 12 9 13-:-43
VVAJ{ ~4 18 19 9--60

Clay 24, Blessing, J. 9, Nixon 8,
. Blessing, Z. 8.

Wayne Boys Basketball
Laurel-Concord Girls Basketball Nebraska Prep Classic

(Creighton) (Omaha)
L-C 21 17 18 10-66 WAY 6 11 .7 9-33
CRE 16 11 14 12-53 SYR 17 16 11 18---62

'. ,Sc,h,ro~def25, ,c,;u~~,&hiPP 14,t' AV Pieper.9, Bro\VD, 3, ,Zeiss!5,. Triggs
,~.)~~~I:iQ~ 8.; palliq.... ~sJ,7.' ..; P.lt...J~.,.e.~ 6,d~, P~l,l,tre 5.'Dorcey 2,: '';:'. i.e,:,

,Rastrup 3, Gugb~ts;2, .~%?PSF,~}· '__' ..,;) '0' I ,

Winslde Girls Basketball .
, (Bancroft)

WIN.4 0 6 13-23
B-R 11 28 18 2-59

Lienemann, S. 2, Roberts, A 2,
Meyer 4, Roberts, J. 7, Prince 2,
Lienemann, H. 6.
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WiJdcatscaught napping in 51-17108s to Trojans

Wayne "C" Tealll Boys
(Wayne)

PIE 0 0 0 2--2
VVAY 14 7 10 16--47

Quinton Morris 3, Tyler Robinson
6, Andy Scholl 2, Ryan Grosz 2, Ste
ven Sherman 4, Ramsey Jorgensen
4, Payton Janke 7, Tyler Schoh 11,
Jake Lutt 4, Austin Keiser 4.

Wayne Eighth Grade Boys
(Wayne)

PIE 3 22 2--9
WAY 12 10 8 7--37

Drew Carroll 11, Brady Soden
10; Eric Schoh 10, Danny Melena 4,
Brad Longe 2.

(Wayne)
PIE 0 2 2 4--8
WAY 12 9' 20 10--..51

Luke Rethwisch 12; Jalen Barry
10, Kaje Maly 6, Trevor Pecena 6, .
Jared Anderson 5, Matt Schrunk 4,
Austin Keiser 4, Payton Janke 2,
Tyler Schoh 2.

$ave .UP to 50%·
on your heat bills!

. EQ~npure • SunIwin
Portable Heaters

Heats up to1 ,000 sq. ft .
. '. Ad heard on

Paul Harvey News
Wayne, Diana or

Kerry Langemeler
402-375-4290

The C~rnhusker Shrine Club of
Abu Bekr Shrine Temple recently
installed its officers for 2009 during
ceremonies in Wayne.

Officers include David G. Krogh
of Dakota City, president; Russ
Urbanec of Wayne, vice president;
Dave Ley of Wayne, secretary-trea
surer; Mark Schopke of Wakefield.
Parade Captain and Morris
Anderson of Wayne, Chap-lain.

The Cornhusker Shrine Club,
chartered in 1980, includes Shrine
Masons from northeast Nebraska
and other parts of Siouxland.

The club's Li'l Red Trucks' unit is
.scheduled to perform in more than
20 parades throughout the Midwest
this year.

be submitted to the Northeast
Community College Library no
later than Monday, February 16,
2009. The artist's name, .contact
information, and a brief paragraph
that describes the piece should be
included. Group projects are also
welcome.

An opening reception to view the
posters and artwork will be held
on Wednesday, March 4, from 3-6
p.m. in the Maclay Building, Room
100B, on the Northeast campus
in Norfolk Visitors will have the
chance to vote for the "People's
Choice Award" at the reception.
Entries will then be displayed in
the Library until the end of March.

Prizes will be awarded for the
contest. First-place prize is $100,
second place is $75, and third place
is $50.

The Women's History Month
workgroup retains the right to
accept or reject any submitted

. piece.
For more information about the

contest, contact Brandi Rossman
at (402)844-7275,or email brandi@
northeast.edu

Cornhusker Shrine
installs new officers

Wayne "C" Team Boys
(Battle Creek)
WAY 4 3 ~3 2:-22
B.C. 0 4 6 ~J5·:_ .•.

Ramsey Jorgensen 3, Tyi~;£ Rob·
inson 4, Zach Shear 6, Jake Lutt 2,
Payton Janke 5, Tyler &hoh 2.

Wayne Eighth Grade Boys
(Battle Creek)

WAY 5 16 13 13--47
B.C. 8 6 19 5--38

Brady Soden 19, Drew Carroll 8,
Danny Melena 6, GrantAnderson 6,
Brad Longe 4, Eric Schoh 2, Layne
Hochstein 2.

Wayne Seventh Grjlde Boys
(Battle Creek)

WAY 16 10 2 15--43
B.C. 8 2 1 7--18

Jalen Barry 17, Luke Rethwisch
11, Trevor Pecena 5, Matt Schrunk
4, Payton Janke' 2, Tyler Schoh 2,
Caleb Christiansan 2.'

Winside's Casey L nge assumes point in the first half ofthe
Wildcats' eventua151-17 loss to Wakefieldj " .

Sports Scores

~;:)
Cal'dioVasQular'

. ~ns~itute
, '

Medical Offices West
110 N. 29thSt., Suite 301
Norfolk. NE 68701
Phone: 402.844.8284

"Offensively we got good looks at
the basket we just need to execute
and finish each possession. We will
improve our game before the con
ference tournament," said Winside
head coach Jeff Messersmith.

Wakefield hit 19 of 41 shots from
the field for 46.3 percent while go
ing 6 of 16 from beyond the arc and
7 of 14 at the free throw line.

Winside made just, 7 of 36 shots
for. 19.4 percent, including 1 of 7
from the three point and 2 of 16
from the charity stripe.

"We continue our shooting dif
ficulties, but continue to play good
defense," Messersmith said.

"Anytime you shoot under 25
percent from inside the arc you are
going to have difficulty winning the
basketball game, we aren't trying
to miss so I believe we just need to
change which shots and how we go
about shooting them."

The Wildcats held a 27-24 re
bounding advantage over the Tro
jans, thanks to seven boards by
Andrew Mohr and another four by
Casey Lange.

However. Winside had 19 turn
overs compared to just 10 for Wake
field.

Chad Clay paced the Trojan scor
ing effort with 18 points followed by

.Mason Nixon 10.
For the Wildcats, Mohr had a

team-high 11 points while Lange
scored four and was followed by Mi
chael Lage with two.

Winside will, return to action on
Friday, Jan. 23 when they host
Wausa while Wakefield can be seen
on Friday night at Emerson-Hub
bard.

Listed below is a box summary of
the Winside-Wakefield game.
Winside-Waketie~d, Stats
WIN 2 6 7 2----17
WAJ{ 12 9 11 19--51

Lage 2, Lange 4, Mohr 11.
Clay 18, Nixon 10.

Work~ng out in 2009? Wha~

you need to hnoui about health
clubatulgym. menibei~ships'
By Nebraska Attorney .. '-";:. ·,Check with your ,doctor before
General JonBruning ~.' beginning a fitness program.

The New Year 'is in full swing, •When you sign a contract, know
and now is a perfect time to focus. what you're signing. Take time to
on our resolutions. Ifyours includes research the facility until you (eel
hitting the gym or even joining comfortable you have all the infer- ,~.o;Wayn~.S,evel}tbqr.ad,e Boys
a health club, be sure the facil- mlltion you need. . . .
ity you choose su.its your person- •Ask your friends, family and co- Women's HistoryMonth art and
al needs and" fitfiess goaisbefo~e' workers abouYlhe reputation of the
signing on the dotted line. Decide health dub. You can also research poster contest planned at NECC
what's important to you by COn- the business either by visiting the
side ring location, staff, programs, Better Business Bureau Web site, For the first time ever, Women's
equipment, maintenance and social www.bbb.org or by calling (402)391- History Month activities at
interaction. 7535. ' Northeast Community College will

With countless health clubs and 'Visit the health club during the include an art and poster contest.
gyms ill Nebraska, there are many hours you would most likely use it According to members of the
choices and different types of con- to determine if it is overcrowded. Women's History' Month work-
tracts. Most people use gyms and •Determine what services require group, all students, faculty, staff,
clubs without a problem, but some paying additional fees such as tan- alumni, and friends of Northeast
consumers have complained about ning, child care or racquetball. Community College or any of its
high pressure sales tactics, club •Remember, financial positions . predecessor institutions are encour
closings, automatic renewals and can change quickly. Ask about aged to participate by submitting a
cancellation' and refund problems. shorter contracts and always know poster or a piece of artwork. The

Take advantage of the tour most the cancellation policy. If the club entry should feature women as pes
clubs o~fer.,A tour allows you to see . closes while you are a member, you itive role models, celebrate histori
the facility and talk to the staff. may not be able to get a refund. cal contributions made to society
Make sure you ask questions about If you would like more infer- by women, or recognize the 2009
issues that are important to you. mation about gym or health club theme for Women's History Month:

Here are some tips to remem- memberships, cill the Attorney Women Taking the Lead to Save
ber before joining a health club or General's Consumer Protection our Planet.
gym: Division at (800) 727-6432. Posters and artwork must

.Wakefield's Mason Nixon
hits a three pointer in the
second half. Nixon finished
with 10 points. '

In the second half, Wakefield added
another 11 points in the third quar
ter to extend their lea.dt032-15 be
fo~e settling for the 51717 win ove'~
Winside.

Dr. Chander is accepting referrals and appointments at Faith Regional CardioVascular
Institute. For an appointnient call (402) 844-8284.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine and Cardiology, he brings a wealth of medical
expertise to the Norfolk Community,

In New York, Dr, Chander went on to complete his Internal Medicine Residency. To
further his cardiology training he completed Fellowships in Cardiology and Interventional
Cardiology at the Robert Wood Johnson Medical School in New Jersey.

Dr. Chander began his graduate education studying Dentistry and Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery in the United Kingdom (U.K.). He then attended Medical School in the U.K, and
pursued training in General Surgery.

Faith Regional.CardioVascular Institute

Dr. Chander will join the CardioVascular Institute in January. An accomplished physician,
he specializes in the diagnosis and management of a broad spectnun of cardiovascular
disorders. He uses therapies, such as balloon angioplasty and intra-coronary stenting.

Aja!) Chander, M.D., BD.S.
Interuentiol1al Cardiologist

cats 51-17.
The Trojans jumped out to an

early 12-2 lead over the Wildcats
and never looked back as they led
by nine points at 21-8 going into
halftime.

Faith Regional Health Services is Proud to Welcome

Winside's Andrew Mohr led the Wildcats in: scoring Friday
night with 11 points.

Wakefield's Tyler Bodlak follows through on a pass Friday
night. .

By Ca~ey Schroeder
Y /-'-.,' '.",. . " ,',
~.' _ ..... ', 'I;' ~ "

:; ,The \Vaken~il boy's basketball
: team, .added another mark to the.
.... wipcqlU,.plD Friday n~ght as they
dE)f~ated the visiting Winside Wild-
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For her efforts, Jaycie received
a complimentary set of note cards
with her photo on them.

In addition, the Winside High
School senior had an action photo
from the 2007 Nebraska State Fair
selected to be on display in a dean's
office on the University of Nebraska
at Lincoln campus during the 2007
08 years:

Jaycie has been enrolled in
Photography projects ill 4-H for
nine years. She plans to enroll
in' the University of Nebraska
Kearney for the 2009·10 year,
majoring in secondary English edu
cation. She noted that someday in
the future she would also like to do
"something" with her photography
hobby.

FAFSA 'Completton Days near

Woslager's accompliehments recognized

Jaycie Woslager displays her. award-winning photos and
the note cards she received.

Two photographs taken by Wayne
County 4-H'er Jaycie Woslager have
earned recognition.

The Nebraska 4-H Foundation
informed Jaycie that a photo
graph taken during the 2008 4
H year was selected for use for
the Nebraska Foundation's 2009
promotional items. The photo was
selected by Michael Forsberg of
Lincoln's Michael Forsberg Gallery
from photos entered in the 2008
Nebraska State Fair. Among other
things, Forsberg is photographer
for National Geographic Magazine.

She took the picture is of rocks
and water with a digital camera
while on a Biology trip to west
ern Nebraska/South Dakota with
a group of Winside High School
students.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 22, 2009
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WCT projects and the renovation of or school.
the old City Hall/Fire Hall. "Every penny counts", said
, More than 72,000 nonprofits and Jennifer Nelsen of the Wayne
schools are now registered with Community Theatre. "While doing
GoodSearch and, GoodShop and a search or shopping online why not
more than 100 charitiesand schools raise money for our cause? There
are registering daily. Gooddearch- is absolutely no reason not to use
has quickly spread via word-of- ,Good&earch and GoodShop - it's so
mouth and the blogger community, easy:'·.
Examples of other organizations "We know there are a lqt ofpeo
listed on the site include: The ple who want to' do good but may
Cystic FibrOSIS Foundation which not have the time or the money to
has earned more than $10,000; help out." said Ken Ramberg, Co
The ASPCA which has' raised more Founder of GoodSearch and former
than $23,000; and The Bubel/Aiken President of' MonsterTRAK, the
Foundationwhich supports children largest online career site for college
with/disabilities and has earned students (now a division of Monster.
more than $12,000. . ' , com). "GoodSear~h and GoodShop

Using GoodSearch is simple. make it as easy as possible. We've
Because the site is powered by taken something people do every
Yahoo, users are assured of high day ~ searching the Internet and
quality results - but each time you shopping online - and. have turned
search, money is generated by the it into doing good.
advertisers for your favorte ch~rity .:

Briefly Speaking. ~

P.E.0 Chapters celebrate Founders' Day
WAYNE - P, E. O. Chapters AZ and ID met for lunch at the home

of Kaki Ley on Jan.17j The two chapters meet together annually to
celebrate Founders Day and to honor their seven founders. P. E. O.
began 140 years ago,1869, by seven students at Wesleyan University
in Mount Pleasant, Iowa.

Prior to the luncheqn Chapter ID held a business meeting at the
home of Kaki Ley, and members of Chapter AZ met at the home of
Jean Griess. Assisting Jean were Debi Bonds, Pam Matthes and Joan
Lage.

Chapter AZ will meet again on Tuesday, Feb. 3 at the home of
Marilyn Collings.

support.
The National Guard has present

ed team banners to all the following
schools: Wisner, Randolph, Emerson
Hupbard, Laurel, and Pender.

SFC Alexander is an asset to the
community as the local National
Guard recruiter. Anyone who would
like more information on how to be
a part of his team is asked to call
SFC Alexander at (402) 369·4678,

winterized all college-owned center
pivots during the fall semester,

Freshmen students enrolled in
the national electrical code for
irrigation technology class and
involved in the pivot rebuild proj
ect included: Joshua Freudenburg,
Norfolk; Taylor 'Nelson, Wayne;
Taylor Speckmann, Yutan; Derek
Thiele, Bloomfield, and Cody
Wolff, Madison, Sophomores Jacob
Knauss, Cozad; Jarrett Koch,
Creston; Ken Kumm, Wausa; Jacob
McDaniel, Norfolk, and Adam
Wachter, Pierce, also participated
as part of their motor repair class,

"What started as a worrisome
negative turned to a positive teach
ing tool," said Dan Rose, associate
dean of applied technology. "Our'
students learned a great deal in
this center pivot rebuild."

For more information about
Northeast's irrigation technology
program, contact Rose at (402)844
7223.

Supporters of Wayne Community Theatre
r'aiaing money with every search of the
,Internet

ian4evcry

purchase on-Iine

SFC Dale Alexander, left, presents a banner to Wayne High
School Head Boys Basketball Coach Rocky Ruhl,

College-bound students and their The financial aid office staff will
parents intimidated by the finan- also provide group sessions for
cial aid process are encouraged to FAFSA completion during "FAFSA
sign up for personalized assistance Fridays" schedule~,for every
during the "FAFSA Saturdays" Friday (excluding holidays) during
Completion Days' at Northeast February, March, and April from 1
Community College in Norlolk. p.m.-4 p.m. in the Maclay Building,

Staff from Northeast's financial Room 180,. A computer lab 'will be
aid office will offer personalized, available for students to use to com
assistance in fillin~'out·the FAf§A plete the FAFSA with a counselor's
(Free Application for Federar 'assistance. Again, a PIN, com
Student Aid) on Saturdays, Feb. pleted 2008 tax return, and W-2's
21, March 21, and April 18, 2009, for both tpe parent(s) and st'udent

Wayne High School Head G.irls Basketball Coach Nathan from 9 a.m.s l p.m. During the one- are required.
~all, 'eft, and SFC Dale Ale~~nderdisplay the banner l?re.,- on-one sessions, students and their "People are often intimidated by
sented by the National Guard, v parents will.receive help in com- the financial aid process, particu-
- . . , . ' ""pleting tMFAFSA on the web.. A larly if this is their first applica-Na t.ional Guard presents, PIN (obtained by visitingwww.pin.tion,"saidStacyDieckmah,du-ec-

ed.gov), completed 2008 tax return, tor of financial aid at Northeast

team' bannerst0 coaches andW-2'sforboththeparent(s)and Community College. .
student are required. "Wewill be here on the Saturday's

These sessions are for students listed above to assist those indi
enrolling in college during the 2009- viduals with each and every stage
2010 academic years. Students and of filling out the FAFSA and on
their parents are asked to call (402) Friday afternoons to provide group
844-7285 to schedule an individ- sessions for FAFSA completion. "
ual appointment for the Saturday To register for the Saturday
FAFSA Completion Days. Times dates, call (402)844-7285.
are limited.

Sergeant First Class (SFC) Dale
Alexander of the Nebraska Army
National Guard recently presented
team banners of the Wayne High
girls and boys basketball teams to
Head Basketball coaches Nathan
Wall, and Rocky Ruhl. Wayne

.Wrestling will also be presented
with a team banner.

. The banners inspire team and
school unity, as well as community

The following LENRD staff were
honored for their years of service at
the banquet:

Reynold Erbst, Stanton
Conservation Aide, Stanton County
- five years of dedicated service to
the district.

Longin Karel, Norfolk
Maintenance Crew at Maskenthine
Lake, Stanton - five years of dedi
cated service to the district.

Outgoing board members, Helen
Feller of Wisner and Warren Renter
of Plainview, were also honored.
Feller has been on the Board

installed several miles of Water
Conservation Mulch."

According to Kathy Dohmen,
LENRD Programs Assistant in
Pierce County, "Delmar started
planting trees in Pierce County in
the spring of 1990, planting about
27,000 trees that year. Since then
over 263,000 trees have been plant
ed by Delmar and his crew in Pierce
County. Converting that number
to acres protected by trees would
be about 16,650 acres. Delmar and
his crew planted trees in Pierce and
Wayne Counties for over 18 years." .

The Eddies were nominated
by the Wayne and Pierce County
NRCS offices. Wesely stated, "The
Eddies are very deserving of this
fine award."

Guest Conductor/Clinician for the
Honor Band.

Seven students from Wayne High
School Band were also selected to
be a part of the Festival Honor
Band also. '
They include:

JoAnn Parker - Clarinet; Rachel
Maxson - Clarinet; Ben Bruflat

Morningside College enrolled
1,906 full-time and part-time stu
dents for the 2008 fall term and
welcomes students of all faiths and
backgrounds. Morningside offers
five bachelor's degrees, including
bachelor of arts, bachelor of science,
bachelor of music, bachelor of music
education and bachelor of nurs
ing and master of arts in teaching
degree. The college was founded in

'1894 by the Methodist Episcopal
Church and remains affiliated wi'th
the United Methodist Church.

For more information about
Morningside College, contact the
Admissions office at (721) 247·511
or visit the college's web site at
www.morningside.edu

William C. Deeds recently
released the fall 2008 Dean's Honor
List and each student received a
letter of recognition from Deeds.

-c-,".

ReceiveOutstanding
Tree Planter Award

The University of Nebraska
Kearney will be conducting an
Honor Band and Choral Clinic on
Monday, Jan. 26.

Over 1,000 instrumentalists and
vocalists auditioned for the clinic.

Wayne High. School Director of
Bands Brad Weber has been select
ed to be' the Festival Honor Bands

Keitges named to Dean's Honor List
Erin Keitges, daughter of Marvin

and Jane' Keitges of Jackson
was named to the Dean's List at
Morningside College for the 2008
fall'semester. '

Keitges, a junior who is majoring
ill elementary education, had a per

,feet 4.00 grade point average for the
semester. She is a graduate ofAllen
High School.

Each semester the Dean's Honor
list recognizes students who achieve
a 3.67 grade point average or better
and complete at least 12 credits of
course work with no grade below a

'raking V,art in theUNK Honor Band will be" front row, left to right, Joe Whitt, Collin
'Jeffries, Ben Bruflatand,JoAnn Parker. Back row, Brad Weber (director of the Honor
,_~,and), Sawyer Jag~r artd Rachel Maxson;' ,L

,-".,. , . ". ..' .".,

What if even, a fr,actiori'of the
$140 billion "getierate'<i,by search
engine' advertisers* .andon,line
shopping wasdirected towar'ds the
arts?' ,,:. -
,That is the concept behind
Goo<l$earch.coinanew searchengine
powered by 'Yahoo! GoodSearch
donates 50 percent Of itsrevenueL

approximately a penny per search,
to the charities . designated by its
users. You use it exactly as you
would any .other search engine and
the pennies add up quickly - just
5QO' .people searching four times
aday will earniaround $7,SOO in
a year, It doesn't cost the users a
thipg. . " ,.'

Similarly with GoodShop.com,
<¥>nsumers are helping th~ir favor
ite causes by shopping at hundreds
of well known retailers including
Amazon, Target, Apple, Macy's,
Best Buy,Orbitz, Staples and oth
ers. The shopping experience and
the prices are exactly the same as

'Students', director selected for UNK Honor Band f;~t~~ ;:o~:t~e:o~:~~y~pb~~
" .' - ,

Tr t S J Tr t
' .. 37 percent of the purchase price is

umpe; awyer ager - umpe; d d h 's favori ,
J .' 'Tr' t 'I'I.·b C 11" onate t e user s avorite cause.ason au man - .lU a' 0 In ' .

." . '"Wayne Community Theatre
Jeffnes - PerCUSSIOn and Joe Whitt t1 . t ed ith th it
• Percussion. r~c~n Y. regis ere WI he S1 ets,

Th t d t ill d th d giving its supporters a c ance 0
e s. u, en sw sp~n e ay raise money for the cause every

rehearsing and following a 4:30 ti th h th Itt
, ' '. J' lIDe ey searc ,e n erne or

p.m, supper, will pertorm a concert h nlin Th al' t
in th H I h & S' 's op 0 e. e go 1S 0 earnat 6:55 p.m, in t e ea t ports th h th it thiIuil. di . h UN''K ," money roug e SI e s year

B mg on t e campus. . hi'. h ill b d t h 1 f dwcw euse oepun

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District (LENRD) board

. honored outstanding conservation
ists at their annual awards banquet
on Jan. 15. The event was held at
Prenger's Restaurant in Norfolk
and attracted over 7{) people.

In making the award presen
tations, LENRD ~oard Chairman
Elden Wesely of Oakland described
the winners as "models in conserva
tion work."

Outstanding Tree Planter Award
- Delmar and Nyla Eddie:
, ,The Outstanding Tree Planter
Award is presented annually within
our district to individuals who have
shown a strong commitment .to the

• planting and care of tre~s. '"Delm<l,-r
and Nyla Eddie of Carroll are the
recipients oithe 2008 Outstanding
Tree Planter Award. Delmar and
Nyla Eddie are recently retired.
Nyla retired from Nebraska Eggs
Ltd. and Delmar retired as the
contract tree planter for the Lower
Elkhorn NRD. They live on ,a farm
north of Carroll. They have' spent
many hours caring for their tree
plantings as well as the up-keep
around their farmstead.

On their own land they have
planted trees for Farmstead
Windbreak protection and Field
Windbreaks for cropland protec
tion of which all provide wildlife
habitat and improve air quality
as well. Their plantings began in
1992 - with 2.2 acres of Farmstead
Windbreak, '1993 - 5.2 acres of
Field Windbreak, 1994 - 6.1 acres
of Field Windbreak and in 1995 
3.0 acres of Farmstead Windbreak.

According to Marty Marx, Soil
Conservation Technician at the
Wayne Co. NRCS office, "Delmar
and Nyla take excellent care oftheir
tree plantings. They recognize the
benefits of the water conservation
mulch and have installed it on their
windbreak systems. Many hours
have been spent mowing around the
different plantings as we'll as plant
ing and replacing trees as needed.
They also work closely. with and
seek advice from the NRCS office
and the local Foresters."

Delmar has assisted with the since 1993 and Renter since 1997.
,Wayne Middle Schools fifth grade . LENRD General Manager Stan
tree planting day as well as being . Staab said, "We honor these direc-
a past chapter sponsor of the Logan tors for their dedication and hard M· hId t 1 bIt h ·
Creek Pheasants Forever Chapter. wor~,overtheyears. We wish them 18 ap ea 8 0 va ua e eac Ing

Marx continued, "Throughout well. • o NECC t d t
Delmar's years as the District Tree The next board meeting will be eXperIenCe J.or 8 u en s
Planter in Wayne County he has held Thursday, Jan. 22 at the Lower Every irrigator's worst nightmare
planted 536 acres of windbreaks Elkhorn NRD office at 7 p.m. ' became a valuable learning experi-
to include over 152,000 trees and Ellice last fall for students enrolled

in the irrigation technology pro
gram at Northeast Community
College.

A locally-owned center pivot irri
gation system was extensively dam
aged when the system's auto stops
and barriers failed and it rolled in
to a shelter belt, Select Northeast
freshmen and sophomore students
were then charged with rebuilding
the system to workable condition,

With Chuck Guenther as instruc
tor, the students trouble shot the sys
tem to determine why the stops and
barriers failed. They then replaced
four sections of pipe, repaired sev
eral brackets, and remounted a new
auto stop for better operation, They
also built new barriers to stop the
pivot if the auto stop should again
fail.

Guenther's freshman and sopho
more students also trouble shot and

i
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central Nebraska towns.
Students on the President's Honor

List earned a perfect 4.0 grade
point average while students on the
Dean's Honor List earned a GPA
between 3.5 and 3.99.

Local recipients of the President's
Honor List and of the Dean's Honor
List are both from Wakefield:
President's Honor List: Lexi Nelson.
Dean's Honor List:Whitney Rouse.

Central Community College has
announced the names of full-time
students who earned spots on the
President's and Dean's honor lists
for the 2008 fall semester. The
students were enrolled at one or
more CCC locations, which include
the Columbus, Grand Island and
Hastings campuses; Holdrege,
Kearney and Lexington centers;
and learning centers ill about 60

Ruth Vonderohe,
UNL Extension Educator
CedarlKnox Counties

Nelson and Rouse on honor roll
at Central Community College

-

Living Resourcefully

..ers and compare prices. Funeral
homes are required to give you a
written General Price List for their
services-c-or provide prices over the

Families can "recession proof' phone. The Funeral Consumers
their wallets when it comes to Alliance's How To Read A General
everyday bills .. We can buy generic Price List can help you get the
brands instead of name brands, most from information on these
and we can cut back on clothing price lists.
costs. But 'what about the unex- You can make arrangements
pected things. that happen? How for your funeral or memorial ser
can we cut costs in the event of an vice directly with a funeral home
unforeseeable tragedy? or through a funeral planning or

For peace of mind, begin think- memorial society. They can help
ing about your own wishes for end- you make a list of your product
of-life care. There may come a day and service choices and keep a copy
when you will be ill a position' to for you, usually at no charge. You
make decisions for a member of the also can write down your instruc
older generation, or worse yet, your tions on the My Funeral Choices
spouse or your own child. Having. a worksheet and give copies to your
discussion now with your children heirs, faith leader, and others who
about your future choices wp! be an might be involved in making funer
enormous help to them shotId they al arrangements. If y04 include
ever be in that deciSiOn~akillg funeral jnstructions ill you~ will,
role. ·besure a copy of the will is easy

Few people are comforta le talk- to find so your instructions can be
ing about funerals. But Faking read and followed.
funeral arrangements is 011,e of the You can pay ill advance for some
most difficult responsibilities fami- or all funeral or memorial service
lies and friends face after someone expenses. It's a good idea to fmC!.
dies. It also is one of the most . out if there are state laws that pro
expensive purchases many people tect your money and ensure it will
will make ill their lifeti¢.e. After be used to pay your funeral expens
buying a home and a car, a funeral es when the time comes. Here are
is the third most expensive item some questions to ask before pay
you will purchase. When still ill ing any money in advance:
shock from their loss, people can • What does this amount cover?
spend more than is needed on a Only products (casket, burial vault),
funeral-and more than they can or products and funeral services?
afford. It could even be milch more 0 What happens to the money
than you wanted them to spend after I pay it? Some states require
on your funeral. You may wonder funeral homes and cemeteries to
how you could ease the emotional invest a portion ill a state-regulat
and financial burden on your loved ed account or buy a life insurance
ones-and have the kind of service policy with death benefits assigned
or life celebration you want. One to the funeral home or cemetery.
way is to plan your funeral/memo- 0 Can I cancel the contract and
rial service before you die. I get my money back if I change

Funeral costs vary widely and my mind? Will I get all my money
depend on the type of funeral cho- back? Three alternatives to pay
sen. The FederalTrade Commission ing ill advance are:
estimates that the average cost of a o APayable-on.Death (POD) sav
basic funeral with burial is around ings account. In many states, the
$6,500, but can ~asily~cexceed money ill this account can go quick
$10,000 if additional services are'-ly and directly to a funeral home,
included, such as obituaries, flow- or to an heir who has promised to
ers, and receptions. The cost of use the money to pay for funeral
cemetery plots is on the rise, too, costs.
because QCinc];'e~~in.g JaJ1(,.3,.ll<L ",~,fg~8tll~ life jnsurance policy
mai,nt:l'lna.n<i~., costs, •.GJ;~matignt;]a() purchased through a funeral home
less:~Jrpep's~y~ op,ti9P.,~S ~he choice or other facility. The funeral home
of about one ill three Americans. generally is the beneficiary of the
"No-frills" cremations can cost policy. .
between $400 and $1,800; addi- • A prepaid trust accountset up
tional services can drive the cost to through a funeral home or other
close to $5,000. facility. This might include a burial

Planning your funeral before you trust established under Medicaid
die has two steps: Making deci- rules.
sions about the kind of funeral or Even though this is a difficult
memorial service you want and topic to discuss with your loved
"shopping" for services. Shopping ones, take time to make these deci
is the best way to get the most sions so you and your family can
for your dollar. By planning now, save thousands of dollars.
you will have the time to talk Resource: http://www.caringinfo.
with several funeral service provid- corn!

I

Financially Strapped Families:
What'Can A Family Do When
the Unexpected Happens?

• J

Third graders proudly display their hats. First row, Christian Cautrell, Victoria Buresh,
FauneU Ober, Sarah Wolfe arid Kiersten Brader; middle rpw,' MaKinah Stenwall, Tori
Koehler, Catherine Thompson, Brandon Watters, Trey Meis, Alyssa' Brogren and Gage
Wendte; back row, M.J. 'Montgomery, Caleb Kampa, Garett' Schafer, Trevor Lenton, Jpn
Escalante, Dylan Brogren, JaShaun Vyborny and Josh Greunke.,
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;......RebeccaAgler

High s.chool students,
participate in '
Doane vocal festival

8B

Students from more than 80
Nebraska high schools were on cam
pus Jan. 11-12 for the 33rd annu
al Doane College Vocal Festival,
conducted by Dr. Kurt Runestad,
Director of Choral Activities at
Doane.'

The an.!lual festival provides high
school-students a chance to par
ticipate inan honor' choir and to
prepare and sing a 'contest solo for
comiJie.lltfrom faculty members..

The .. event culminated. with
a concertaJ Doane's Heckman
Auditorium. The concert Included
a festival chorus and soloists. who
auditioned and were selected to
perform solos.of their choice.

Wayne' High School students
selected to attend included:

Rebecca Agler, Collin Jeffries
and Holly Smith from Wl;lyne High
School. . D d n t -

Due to scheduling conflicts, 1."00' ranrv.' . '.
Rebecca Agler was the only student' Winside Public School ttilrd graders Fauneil Ober, Trey Meis, and Brandon Watters pack
able to attend the event.' . canned goods that were recently collected for the Wayne F90d Pantry.

~risideNe~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
DanaBargstadt
402-286:4316' . , '
BLIZZARD . v, . r •• ' .•\

.. '.. . ".' i: .' .;..;;' ,'~" ...,'

Dm;illg the J an. 12 blizzard, about."
two Aozen Will~jde Public"Schoo,l
staff, students and tr\lveJ~rsfron1:

.Wax~e; :Wi,U~14e ,B:Il4,Norf;;lk .~opk
refuge a.t the Winside P1,lPllc School.
.Head cook Mrs.'Carolyn Backstrom
and her daughter, Amanda, served
the stranded vi~itors' 'delicious
hatnburgers' and F~~n.ch fries. After'
an officer .from' the Wayne County
Sl:lerifl's office. stopped and said. the
highway was clear, travelers left for
their destinations. t'

MOlJ.day'~ blizzard was the anni
versary of the Children's Blizzard
that blasted the American Plains
beginning oil Jan. 12, 1888. Tl:lat
storm had its greatest impact on
children in. portions of Nebraska
and South Dakota. Therefore, it
was later dubbed·' the Children's
Blizzard. the Schoolchildren's
Blizzard or the Schoolhouse
Blizzard due to the high proportion Those str.anded in Winside by the recent blizzard enjoy a meal at the school.
of children numbered among the
storm's victims.

Willds accompanying the storm
whipped snow into the air, limiting
visibility to near zero which made
even ite shortest journey difficult
at best. But the' real killer hJ. this
storm was the frigid air advancing
behind the low pressure system to
replace the spring-like eonditi0Ul>
that preceded the st9i-ni."· c' ,

NATIONAL HAT nAY
Winside Elemeni#y. School eel

ebrated Natiori.allIatDaYon~an.
• 15. Students and staff woie a'vari
ety of hats and heM ~ar.

''''0'

Rebecca Hermann. to show work at WSC

Public invited to Healthy
Hawk Week activities at NECC

New instruments
The Wayne Conununity Schools Foundation received donations from Wayne Alumni, etc.
for use to buy instruments for the band program. At Wayne High School some of the
money was used for four new marching baritones, four new concert baritones, two new
piccolos and new drum line marching band shirts. Pictured with the new instruments
are, front row, left to right, Carly Fehringer, Mashayla Ruzicka, Zach Wacker and Joel
Allemann, Back row, Kendra Dunker and Lindsi Frahm.

N<)-tloJ:l.alStrength and Conditioning'
ASsociation. She also holds a master
of science' degree ill education from
Wayne State College. Her Tuesday
presentation will get participants
started on the path to better health
while her Thursday session will
include, a review of surprising little
things that can affect weight and
overall health.

Amy Ries, 11 wellness/aero
bics instructor at Northeast and
registered dietician, will lead
Wednesday's interactive discussion.
She holds a master's degree from
the University of South Dakota,
Vermillion.

For more information, call Mundil
at (402)844-7160

other European countries to collect
visual forms.

The exhibit at Wayne State'
College will be available for view
ing at the Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery from 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m,
on Monday through Friday while
classes are in session.

For more information, please con
tact Wayne Anderson at 402-375
7355.

exhibited in numero~s [uried and
invitational shows around the coun
try. She divides her time between
her painting studio and teach
ing computer. graphics at Metro
Community College where she is
very involved with animation. She
enjoys the complementary thought
processes of both disciplines. For
the past 10 years she has included
art trips as part of her process,
traveling to Southern France and

The public is invited to free health
and. wellness programs during
Healthy Hawk Week at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.

The first session, "The Beginning
of a Healthy, New You," is scheduled
for Tuesday, Jan. 27 at noon. The
second session, "What Should I Be
Eating," is set for Wednesday, Jan.
28, at noon. The final session in
the series, "All the Little Things, ~
is Thursday, Jan. 29 at noon. All
sessions are ill the Cox Activities
Center Theater.

Stefanie Mundil, Northeast's
health and wellness special
ist, will present on Tuesday and
Thursday She is a certified per
sonal trainer, credentialed by the

Parallel Universes, a collection
of paintings, drawings and anima
tions. by Becky Hermann, opened
on Jan. 21, with show continuing
through Feb. 12.'

A demonstration - Mixed media
was planned for Jan. 21 'with

Hermann giving a PowerPoint pre
sentation about the genesis of her
work.

Hermann graduated from
Creighton University with a BFA
in painting and an MFA ill paint
ing from Cranbrook Academy of Art
ill Bloomfield Hills, Mich. She has
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Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at375~1733or email
me at cityadm,in@cityofwayne.org.

His official opinion set some com-:
munities on their ear, since they

-had adopted ordinances barring
concealed firearms within their
borders, regardless of whether the
person packing was licensed by the
state.
; Bruning hopes the communiti~s
~nvolved will repeal their ordi
nances, which he says are plainly
unconstitutional.

If that doesn't. happen, chances
are that the question will ultimate
ly be resolved by the Nebraska
Supreme Court. Bruning said
he would like to avoid the costs
involved in such a test.

..
Wayne'

Thursday, January 22, 2009

Special recognition

.Attorney General Jon Bruning
says lawmakers were wrong when
they thought cities and towns were
given authority. to override st'1~e

law allowing qualified Nebraskahs
to carry concealed firearms,

Patty Stutman, Regional Director of Operations, left, pres
ents Susan Wells, Director of The Oaks of Wayne, with a
plaque in recognition of the facility's occupation rate. The
event took place during last week's Chamber Coffee, which
was hosted by The Oaks.

If You Knew You Could Not Fail?"
Author Unknown
Questions or coIlllll.ents?,

want to move here.
The financial review last night

showed the mayor and council are
still on track with debt reduction
and reducing operating costs.
. Our next big challenge is to find
a way to afford a new or upgraded
waste water plant by August 2011.
Q125 Celebration Starts on
Monday, Feb. 2 in the City
Auditorium at 7 p.m,

Don't forget to come to the cake
an~ coffee birthday party at the
city auditorium to start off the
125th celebration events for 2009.
Communities that get together to
talk and observe their trials and
successes thrive.
Q125 Celebration Band Concert
Thursday, Feb. 12 at the school
at 7 p.m,

Before iPods and CDs, when
Wayne County settlers had to make
their own music, a musical instru
ment was precious and community
bands were a entertainment con
nection to a previous life and folks
back home. These kids are pretty
good so come and have a good
time.
Quote
"What Would You Attempt To Do

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief (no

longer than one type-written page, double spaced) and must contain
no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any let
ter.

Letters published must have the author's name, address and tele
phone number. The author's name will be printed with the letter; the
address and-the telephone number will be necessary to confirm the
author's signature.

The Wa~'lle Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator

City Council meeting
The next regular City Council

meeting will be held Tuesday, Feb.
3 at 5:30 p.m. in the council room.
Financial Review .
of City Last Night

Each year the mayor schedules
a financial review with the city's
bond agent before the animal
mayor and council retreat. We do
financial review to assess the debt
status and financial trends before
updating the city's strategic plan.

The mayor and council havehad
three primary goals since I came
here in 2000:

• Slowly and steadily reduce the
city's property tax mill levy which
has dropped from in 67 mills in
1983, to 52 mills in 2001, to 46
mills in 2008.

• Continue to provide basic
services and maintaining cash
reserves for emergencies.

• Look for ways to grow school
enrollment by increasing busi
nesses and job opportunities and
making Wayne place to live that
attracts our kids and makes others

See LETTERS, page lOB

~'~ttefs, ...., .q~pitotf;;,ew
~§ftf~?:.~. apJ!reci~ted •.... ~:~:d ~ :v.um~~~e~~;ic~ D.,'.'.e..•.. b....'. a"f~s' .contiinues over proper'tytax relief
!:,T,h.e. w..•. a.yn,e C;unty Mu.seu.,m emot~9nal, ps,Ychological, 'familial, . .- ,

d and th..e wom.en.'s..ag.e - relevant", By Ed Howard ' . Sen. Tom White of Omaha see his manifest through public pressurerliends. woul like to thankLu ..'h' " I ' ,

w..ilt"..se. a,p.d,.t,he Wayn'e' G.., r.ee.rib,o..us.e.. to t4e well being of the patient.") State ouse Correspondent proposal to rewrite the system, in on the Legislature. Such a develop-
/' ~ . - What that means is that women The Nebraska Press Association order to heavily favor homeowners, ment is about as likely as a .. presi-for' donating a bouquet of fresh (

could now get abortions at any' time Gov. Dave Heineman wants to gainvery much traction? dent of the United -States present-flowers each month for a year for l '
for any reason. In the last 36 years maintain tne modicum of properly The view from here: If White's ing the Medal of. Freedom to thepur recentraffle. . , .., ..

We decided to have two win- that this law has been in place tax relief provided by a $230 mil- notion were put to a statewide, leader of Hamas,
ners _ each receiving a bouquet 49,551,703 babies have not been liar). program that took effect last popular vote, there is at least the White wants tj)seethe change
in alternate months. The drawing born (this total was recorded' on 'year. .'., .' . ~ " possibility that it would win big.' funded by fapping into a portion
was held in December and the Jan. 18, ~009. itis a number that . In his recent State of the State . That is Whi~e's view: too.' ' of. the state's $560 milljon cash
winners were Joyce Saunders and changes daily. To see the statistics anel' budget speech, Heineman The plan is virtually doomed reserve.
Shirley Prokop. Congratulations! yourself visit http://www.urIc.org/ delivered a message comparable in the Legislature, however; since

ABORTION/facts/abortionstats. in .its the.m.e. to those being offered businesses and large landownersThe proceeds will go to the Wayne: '. . '., .
County Museum' for upkeep and html). This means that 49,551,703 by governors around the country to would fight it since t·' they aren't
ma~tenance. Thanks to all who doctors, lawyers, and future sci- lawmakers and the public. stupid. Homeowners might influ
purchased chancJ's and to everyone ,entists with the possible cure for "Cliar1y, wj;)are heading into ence the outcome of the battle if

cancer have' not been allowed to an uncertain economic future," he there were a groundswell of supin this community who continues
contribute, to society. Every day said.. port, for White's proposal made

to SUppOI:t our museum. there are 3,500 babies killed, 146 One can almost hear the collective
We. are already in the plan

ning stages of the Christmas 'Iour women make the choice every hour reply from legions of Nebraskans:.
and a baby's life is cut short every' "Tell me about it!". .of Homes to be held Friday and

Saturday, Nov: 20-21. So, mark 25 seconds. In the time it takes The current property tax system
your calendars. The hosts'will be for someone to- read this article, provides an exemption of about $86

(estimate 5 minutes) 12 lives have on each $100,000 of taxable value
announced this fall. We're looking been lost, and 12 women's lives will on .land, The more Ian.d, and/or
forward to another fun event.

forever be affected. the greater the value of the homeBest wishes for the new year.
Every 25 seconds we as or other property,' the greater theSincerely,

Americans tow a slim line between relief. ' .,Wayne County Museum
Friends life and death, between murder Property tax relief in Nebraska

Marlene Broer, Jodie and choice. Think of this scenar- mostly consists of the state sending
Jordan, Kaki Ley, Joann io. A young pregnant woman is money to cities and towns in hopes

Proett, Claudia Racely, Paula walking along the sidewalk head- to slow the growth ofincreaseel
. ing to a clinic. Almost there she property tax burdens.

Schwartep, Lois Shelton and is mugged and 'severely beaten. "Falling 'to fund' this program"
Lorita Tompkins

Although taken to the hospital, would be a property tax increase
both she and her unborn child die. on every home owner in Nebraska,"

Thanks to donors. The ones responsible are caught Heineman said. "In an econom-
Dear Editor, and tried for double homicide. It is icdownturn, increasing property

We would like to thank the 28 a w~rthy consequence, befitting the taxes on middle class families,
donors who braved the cool weather crime, Now, that same young preg- seniors living on fixed incomes,
and snow and registeredto donate nant woman is walking along the small businesses and farmers and
blood on Jan. 13 at Grace Lutheran sidewalk heading toa clinic. The ranchers is unacceptable."
Church. Thirty units were collect- muggers approach, but just then That it would be unacceptable to

d a police cruiser passes' by which the folks the governor mention~d ise .
The following 'donors reached deters them. The young woman undoubtedly true. For that matter,

milestones in their giving: Irene makes it safely to the clinic, 'where it would probably be unacceptable
Fletcher and Mary Temme, nine her doctor performs an abortion. to rich people, too. The difference
gallons and Mark Shults, two gal- She then leaves the hospital minus being that rich people might com
Ions. one. There are no arrests; there plain, while the other people ref-

We also want to thank the ladies is no trial, only a woman who has erenced by the governor would be
who.brought and served snacks. made the choice to relieve herself more likely to emit something like
Grace Lutheran Church Blood of her problems and responsibili- a squeal.

Bank C~~~t,~~w.~~~s:I;~~~;J::V~:wd~~~~'tF~~~~ An interesting question: Will

ff~~¥1:t:~~:,:~~e~~8 ~~;~l;f;li¥E:~J;:~.L·oiik i rigAhea'Cl
the Way~e State College group society today where these children .
LIFESAVERS, had alist of pro-life Can be wanted children. And even
speakers they planned to bring if you don't want to keep this child, .
to campus. Among the names on after you've had it, there are plenty
the list were individuals such as of young couples out there; there
Bobby Schindler, the brother of are plenty of young couples every
Terri Schiavo and a woman named where that want children. And, it's
Norma McCorvey, who joined the not your body; it's not your choice,
pro-life cause in 1995, and, now because you got that from God. He
dedicates her life to speaking on gave that to you and He gave that
behalf of the pro-life movement. to you from your Mama and your
Thirty-six years previously she was Daddy." Norma did not go looking
involved in the most far-reaching, for an abortion. In fact, "The adop
devastating court decision in our tion attorney that was handling the
country's history, under the alias of adoption case for my baby told me
Jane Roe. Norma was the infamous of these attorneys. They were Sarah
Roe of the Jan. 22, 1973 Supreme Weddington and Linda Coffey. They
Court case Roe vs. Wade. were trying to overcome the Texas

In this decision the court ruled statute on abortion," stated Norma
that all abortion laws across the in the same interview when asked
country were invalid because they if she approached her lawyers her
violated the ninth and 14th amend- self. She stated that she was not
ments to the constitution. These looking to overturn the law, and
amendments are set forth to protect when asked about her view toward
the privacy of the individual and, as the pro-life movement of the time
Roe's lawyers, Sarah Weddington she stated, "Well, Father I really
and Linda Coffey, argued that it didn't know of... I didn't know that
was a women's body and a women's there were two sides to the abor
baby therefore making the matter tion issue. I didn't attend any of the
of abortion private and hot under court proceedings." In this same
the control of the government to interview Norma admits to being,
limit it. In all, nine judges heard "very politically naive at the time,"
this case, and of the nine, seven How then, can we, as Wormed,
concurred with the plaintiff's cry caring and compassionate people,
of constitutional violation and only be OK with acknowledging the
two disagreed, William Rehnquist fetus in the womb as a child, a
and Byron White. Justice Byron person worthy of respect in one
White went on to say later, "I find instance, but not in another (as
nothing in the language or history with the pregnant woman exam
of the Constitution to support the ple)? Is human life so inconsequen
Court's judgment" in Roe vs. Wade:' tial to us that we can toss issues
(Roe Reality Check, Secretariat for like life and death around haphaz
Pro-Life Activities). ardly or sling words like choice and

In a controversial case such as women's freedom around to defend
this, even the judges'were unsure that killing is OK.
as well as the very man who draft- In the courts there is the con
ed the Roe decision, the former cept of reasonable doubt, a concept
clerk to Justice Blackmun, Edward that keeps American citizens out
Lazarus. He is quoted as saying, of jail, if there is even a remote
"As a matter of constitutional possibility they are innocent. After
interpretation and judicial method, all, Americans have the right to
Roe borders onthe indefensible.c.. Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of
[It is) one of the most intellectually Happiness, and are guaranteed
suspect constitutional decisions those rights unless proven undoubt
of the modern era," (Roe Reality edly guilty. Yes, the system can be
Check, Secretariat for Pro-Life flawed at times, but as .a'whole, the
Activities). Were these men, ~ho guilty go to jail and the innocent
were so involved in the case, simply go free. Why then are we so willing
going against the grain or' could to make a life and death decision
they envision the devastating con- on an issue that no one can agree
sequences of such an action? An upon? To this day all around the
action that allowed abortions in world the question is still asked,
all 50 states, at any trimester for "When does life begin?" Does it
any reason, (as later defined by the begin at birth? When the brain
sister case of Doe vs. Bolton which begins functioning or the heart
stated that women could get an starts beating? (61% of Americans
abortion 'at any stage of pregnancy
if the child threatened the mother's



Fire safety

Ken Dahl,
Wa~ne

had. But such a lofty sentiment is
not evidenced in his proposed poli
cies.

In 'a speech to the Planned
Parenthood Public Affairs
Conference on July 17, 2007, then
presidential candidate Obama
promised abortion rights advocates:
"The first thing I'd do as President
is sign the Freedom of Choice Act",
a proposed federal law to nullify
all federal and state limitations on
abortion. President Obama's sig
nature will negate 24·hour wait
ing periods, informed consent and
parental notification laws. By a
single stroke of his pen, Obama will
wipe out the federal ban against
partial-birth abortion that the
Supreme Court upheld.

FOCA will require taxpayer Iund
ing both domestically and abroad.
It will force hospitals with religious
affiliations to offer abortions despite
deeply held beliefs that abortion is
morally wrong. Doctors and nurses
will be forced to perform abortions
or face the loss of. their licenses.
From a legal standpoint, FOCA will
be America's low point concerning
respect forhuman life.

When Congress convenes it is
likely that this legislation will be
introduced (S.1173 and H.R. 1964).
It is extremely important to contact
your senators and congressmen and
voice your opinion regarding the
"Freedom of Choice Act".

Most people agree that the num
ber of abortions needs to be reduced.
However, there is one thing abso·
lutely everyone should be able to
agree on: you can't reduce abor
tions by promoting abortion. We
can't reduce abortions by invali
dating the very laws that have
been shown to reduce abortions, nor
can we reduce abortions by insist·
ing that every program supporting
women in childbirth and child care
must also support abortion,

The next four years are likely
to see the greatest increases in
abortion in our nation's history
unless people who believe in the
"sanctity of life" make their beliefs
known to their representatives in
Washington. Call or write them and
tell them to oppose FOCA whell it
comes up for vote in the coming
months.

cations professionals. NPW is affili
ated with the National Federation
of Press Women.

The Northeast Community
College Electrical Construction and
Control (Electrician). Department
has scheduled another electrical
licensing prep class to assist indio
viduals preparing to sit for the
State Electrical Licensing exam for
journeyman and contractor licens
es.

The two-credit-hour class,
Electrical Licensing Prep, with
course number ELTR 1992-01/09S
or HawkNET Call #10557, meets
Mondays and Tuesdays, Jan. 26
Feb. 24, from 7·10 p.m. in the Arlo
Wirth Building, Room 124. Cost is
$156.

This course will 'prepare the stu
dent in Basic Electricity Calculations,
Code Calculations, Code Sections,
and State of Nebraska Electrical
Law.

For more information 01.' to reg
ister, contact Dan Frohberg at
(402)844-7205. ,'S'tudents may also
register online at www.northeast.
edu

NECC plans
electrical
licensing
prep class

f!!?e~o~e FOCA
Recently in Parade magazine

President Obama wrote a letter
to his two daughters, Malia and
Sasha, speaking of the responsibili
ties and joys of fatherhood, reciting
his wish-list for America's children:
schools worthy of them, the chance
to go to college, good jobs with good
pay and benefits, a cleaner, safer
planet, the peaceful settlement of
differences, all worthy objectives.
He also states that he wants "every
child to have the same chances
to learn and dream and grow and
thrive" that his daughters have

Letters--- _
(continued from page 9B)

stated in 2004 that abortions should
not be permitted after the fetal
heartbeat has begun' an event that
occurs in the first month). Or maybe
life begins at conception? No one
knows for sure. There continues to
be reasonable doubt as to whether
the "blob of tissue" in the womb is
really just a "blob of tissue."

One more analogy to leave you
with: A couple living in a small
house in a nice neighborhood get
into a domestic dispute. Police are
eventually called out and one of the
partners is rushed to the hospital,
where they die from injuries. Can
the surviving partner be charged
with murder? It was a private argu
ment, with a private couple, in a
private residence. Under the ninth
and 14th amendments, a person's
right to privacy is protected. Does
this amendment then protect the
murderers of family disputes, citing
that it was a private matter and it
was therefore their choice whether
or not to simplify their life, to rid
themselves of the responsibility of
another life? Does privacy matter
when life is at risk, whether in
a private residence or a woman's
womb? '

Please come out this week and
join in the activities being spon
sored by WSC LIFESAVERS, if only
to gain more information. Don't let
the Supreme Court or the loudest
voice in the media today color your
perception of the facts. Find out for
yourself where you stand and don't
le't passive acceptance influence
your life story as it did for Norma.

, Mary Peter,
Wayne

Thomsen has eonsistehtly earned a
place on the Deans' qst while twice
earning all-conference honors as a
track-and-field athlet~. She covers
and participates in th~ Wildcat men
and women's track-and-field teams.
, "As the newspaper faculty advis

er, and a former sports journalist,
I normally would refrain from per
mitting a student to cover a team on
which she is a member," McElwain
said. "But Sarah is so conscientious
and capable that she has succeeded
in proving that policy a myth."

The two WSC students were
selected from among a competi
tive group of applicants from pri
vate and public colleges and uni
versities. The NPW Scholarship
Committee selected the scholarship
recipients. Members of the commit
tee included Glennis Nagel, schol
arship chair and director of Media
Communications at the University
of Nebraska at Kearney; Lori
Potter, agriculture reporter for The
Kearney Hub; and Jan Thompson. a
lecturer in the UNK Department of
English, and former arts and enter
tainment reporter. [ox The Kearney
Hub. • - -. '-,••

NPW annually awards two schol
arships to upperclass or graduate
women students entering the com
munications field. The scholarships
are awarded competitively based
on the students' professional and
academic accomplishments.

NPW is a non-profit, statewide
organization of Nebraska communi-

Wayne Volunteer Fireman Ron Wriedt came' to Head Start to talk to the children ah~ut
Eire Safety. Fireman Wriedt practiced what the children would do if there was a fire and
what the equipment looks and sounds like if they see a fireman come into'their house,

Two Wayne State College jour
nalism majors have been named
recipients of scholarships from
Nebraska Press Women, according
to Dr. Ruth Brown, NPW presi
dent.

The two, Skylar Osovski from
Nebraska City and Sarah Thomsen
of Wahoo, have been awarded the
NPW Memorial Scholarship and
the NPW Excellence in Media
Scholarship, respectively. The
scholarships will be applied to the
spring semester.

Osovski, a mass communications
journalism major at Wayne State
College, ,is editor-in-chief for The
Wayne Stater student newspaper.
As a freshman, she served as assis
tant sports editor. In addition, she
assists with broadcasting football,
volleyball and basketball games on
the campus radio station, 91.9 The
Cat. Her work with The Wayne
Stater has earned her awards from
the Nebraska Press Association, as,
well as $2,000 NPA scholarship in
April 2008 as one of two students
awarded during the press associa
tion convention in Lincoln.

"Skylar has uncanny foresight
and maturity for a college sopho
more," said Dr. Max McElwain,
WSC associate professor in the
Department of Communication
Arts.

Thomsen is also on The Wayne
Stater ~staff. She serves as copy
editor. She reviews and edits arti
cles written by other students.

Two Wayne State College students earn
Nebraska Press Wom~n scholarships

To: Parents and!or Guardians! Community
From: Wayne Board of Education
Date: January 23, 2009

,Re: Superintendent Search - District Needs Assessment
• The Board of Education is working diligently to prepare
for the charge of hiring a quality superintendent to replace Dr.
Reinert. Hiring a superintendent is one of the most important
endeavors a board must face; therefore, we will approach this
task with fervent attention to each vital detail necessary to
ensure a rewarding and successful search. It is our goal to hire
a quality and competent administrator to continue to lead the
district forward in the years to come.

As the board plans for the hire, we value and seek the input
of patrons, parents, students, staff and administrators. The Ne
braska Association of School Boards is assisting the board in the
superintendent search, and has scheduled a visit to our commu
nity on Tuesday, February 3, 2009. The board extends an invita
tion to parent! community members to participate in this visit
~o share perso~~ thoughts regarding the district and the super
intendent position. Please offer suggestions pertaining to skills,
qualities, or characteristics the candidate might possess in order
to be, successful in his or her role as superintendent and your
views about the strengths of the school district and community.
The parent/community visit will be held in the High School
Lecture Hall, beginning at U:OO p.m. and should conclude by
1:00 p.m., and will be held again 6:30 p.m, and should conclude
by 7:30 p.m. . .
~ the event you are unable to attend the parent! community

session, please feel free to share your comments to the following
questions:

1. What are the strengths of the Wayne Community
Schools and community? '

2. Identify issues that may impact the district in the next
several years? ' ,

3. Identify the personal and professional attributes (skills
and! or characteristics) necessary for this individual to be suc
cessful as superintendent of Wayne Community Schools?

You may submit your personal comments via one of the fol
lowing methods:

1) Access the online form at www.nasbsuvtsearch.org
Instructions for completing the online survey:

Click on Current Positions Available
Click on Wayne Community Schools .
Scroll to the bottom Of the district web page
Click on Staff and Community District Assessment Survey
Complete the Survey
Click on Submit Assessment

Other methods: a copy of this form is available at the
Wayne Superintendent's Office

2) Email your response to the questions: mherring@nas
bonline.org

3) Fax: 402.423.4961
4) US Postal mail:

Nebraska Association of School Boards
Atten: Wayne Supt Search
1311 Stockwell Street
Lincoln, NE 68502

. The board would like to thank you in advance for prOviding
mptJ.t through the Staff and Community District Needs Assess-
ment Survey. .

Respectfully, Wayne Board of Education

mated 430 soon-to-be high school
seniors will be selected by their
local American Legion Auxiliary
Units for this week of learning
about their city, county and state
government.
. The objective of Girls State is

to educate t~e participants about
the duties, privileges, rights and
responsibilities in a democracy so
they will return to their communi-

. ties as better citizens, Delegates
'will have achieved a greater under
standing of how' the government
functions, both on the municipal
and state levels.
T~ week-long program will be

filled with activities designed to
provide a participatory learning
experience. Elections are held to
fill city, county and state positions.
Delegates are divided into' two
mythical political parties. Activities
include campaigning, party' con
ventions, debating and voting. ~The
highlight of the week is a visit to
the State Capitol for the inaugura
tion ceremony as well as visiting
the city, county or state office that
coincides with the position to which
delegates are elected or appointed.
Additional activities include '~es.
sions of the Girls State Legislature,
District Court and Supreme Court.
Plus guest speakers from across' the
State' will speak to the delegates
relating their relationship with 'the'
Girls State 'program as citize ns and.
how their career goals were molded
through participation in the Girls
State program. !

Participants look forward toth~
joint session with Boys State and
address by the Governor of 'the
State of Nebraska, the selection of
Girls Nation Senators, a barbecue
and graduation ceremonies where
they transform from aDelegate to
a Girls State Citizen.
. Girls State isaunique citizen

ship-training program that will
.result in delegates' becoming more
involvedvitizens 'ill the future,
aware of our uniqueform of govern
ment and its impact on individu
als and what makes ,our coun:t&
~re~. '",. ,',' '

Parents bf Junior Class female
members please ensure that you
and your 'student study the mate:
rials sent to your home, encour
age their participation and they
too may be able to say with pride
"Cornhusker Girls State is a turn
ing point in my life." For more
information you may access th.:~

pro~ram through our website www.
cor·nfn~skergirlstate.org . /.

The American Legion Auxiliary
pays the $230 fee.

the parents and their child to the
Cornh\l~kerGirls State Program,

Cornhusker Girls State will' be
4eldpn the city campus of tlie
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
from May 31 -June 6. An esti-

• or less. Fined $300 and costs.
St. of Neb., 'pltl., vs. Stevey Jo

Clark, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Procuring Alcoholic Liquor for a
Minor. Fined $500 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf", vs, Laurel E.
Madsen, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Procuring Alcoholic Liquor for a
Minor. Fined $400 and costs.

St. of Neb., pitt, vs. Shane L.
Ruh, Madison, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, sentenced to six months pro
bation, dr. lie. impounded for 60
days and ordered to attend defen
sive driving course.

St. of Neb .•pltf., vs. Sarah Cooper,
West Point, def. Complaint for Minor
in Possession or Consumption.
Sentenced to 40 hours Community
Service and ordered to pay costs;

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jase
.Beckwitb, Emmet, def. Complaint
for Obstructing a Peace Officer.
Sentenced to three days in jail and
ordered to pay court costs.
Civil Proceedings

.Affili::l,ted CrediJ Services, Inc.,
iJBA AC Services, Inc., pltf., vs.
Debol'ahD. Hattendorf, Wayne,
def,, $3,T3lA!?, .Tqdgment for the
pIt!. for $3,550.65 and costs.
. ," it'IAQard Services, NA, pltf.,
vs, Rick D, McKeown, Carroll, def.
$7,654.77. Judgment for the pltf,
Jor $7,654.7{ and costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc.• pltf., V&. Kimberly Brader and
Larry Brader, Winside, defs, $818.
J\}dgment f9f the pltf. for $818 anq
~sts., , " '

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.
pltf.• vs.Richard T, Abler,Winside;

. def.$591.73. Ju~gment for tlle plte,'
fOf $591.73 and costs, ". " '

.Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Malisa J. McCoy and
Charles J. McCoy, Jr., Wayne, defs,
$2,108.11. Judgment for the pltf.
for $2,108.11 and costs.
Traffic Violations

Brian Blatchford, Newcastle, no
valid reg" $69; Gary Kavanaugh,
Laurel, spd. and seat belts, $94;
C:1ayton Wamstad, Allen, spot
lighting from vehicle, $194; Daniel
Foote, Wayne, spotlighting from
vehicle, $194; Bernard Wrede,
Pierce, spd., $69..

.Protecting the most important assets of a small business
As jobs are being trimmed at large '

corporations, moreAmericans than ever
have taken: the plunge and are starting
their own businesses. Most who own a
business can ~ell you that being the boss
entails a big"to-do'list and makingsure
the business and key players in it are
properlyinsured can easily be forgotten.
But for most up-and-coming businesses,
owners and employees are important
assets: How harmful would it be to the
business if anything happened to those
individuals?

Business insurance is not a matter to
be taken lightly. Nothing would be more
disruptive to the potential success of an
enterprise than to lose a primarycontrib
utor due to an unexpected death, extend
ed illnessor disability. Fortunately, there
are steps that business ownerscan take Jennifer Phelps, Senior Financial Advisor
to makesure protection is in placeif such Ameriprise FinancialServices, Inc.
an event shouldoccur. 120 W2nd Street, Wayne. NE
Protecting key employees - The 402 833 5285 .
future viability of a business can be ameripriseadvisors,com/jennifer,s,phelps
placedin seriousjeopardy if a keyperson this instance, the employee is the owner
is lost permanently or for an extended of the policy and can name his or her
period of time. Forward-thinking busi- ownbeneficiaries. Thiskind ofadditional

"ness owners should implement key benefit for a key contributor can help a
person protection to help defray costs company retain top talent.
associated with losing or replacing that Another option in creating such a
individual. Ideally, a business purchases benefitis to use a "split dollar" approach.
a policy (life and/or disability insurance) In this case, the company pays the pre
on each key employee and is named as miums, but has an agreement with the
the owner and beneficiary of the policy. covered employee to repay the premium
Keep in mind that the primary purpose to the company with interest. Those
for such a policy is not to benefit the payments are made from life insurance
employee whose life is covered but to proceeds if the employee dies or from the
protect the company. cash value if the individual's term with
Business continuation -' In circum- the company ends. The remaining pro
stances where multiple individuals own ceedsgo to the named beneficiaries such
a company, it is crucial to have a buy-sell as family members.
agreementin place, typically funded with Preserving wealth - if all goes well,
life insurance. Such a policy outlines a business can turn out to be the most
specific triggering events that would valuable family asset. That is why busi
result in the buyout of one owner'such ness ownersneedto paycarefulattention
as death, long-term disability or retire- to issues surro\.mding the disposition ofa
ment. It gives surviving ownersa way to company after they die. While a buy·sell
purchase the interests of the owner who agreementis a criticalpart ofany separa
passed away, became disabled or retired . tion strategy from a company. individual
from the firm. The goal is to make it ownerS also need to consider how best to
financially feasible for remainingowners preserve their estate. Legal documents
to pay for the buyout while providing such as wills and trusts can take on
a fair' settlement for the interest being added complexity. if the business has
sold. Such an agreement is based on a attained significant value,you may want
current valuation of the company, so it is to consider using life insurance to help
important that any buy-sell agreement protect the value of assets being passed
be regularly updated. on to heirs from .estate tax liability.
Executive benefits - Additional ben- One of ~he key advantages that life
efits for ownersand other key employees insurance offers is that it can be usedon
are ~vailable as well. Specifically, com- a selective basis'to help protect the busi·
panies have the option of providing life ness and individual owners to enhance
and/ordisabilityinsurance forexecutives the overallcompensation package of key
that go beyond what is made available employees. If you ownor plan to start a
to all employees. This includes funding business, consider addinga lifeinsurance
personallifeinsurancefor individuals. In review to your "todo" list.
.This information is provided for informational purposes only. The information is intended to be generic
In nature and should not be ,,?pliedor relied u,ponin any particular situation without the advice of your
tax, legal an~o~ you~ fin!!~clal ad~lsor. The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation.

Am~npfise Financial Serv~es. Inc" Member NASD. P<lrt 0( Arneriprise Financial. Inc.

Coul1.D' Court Proceedings
Judg~ Ricll.ardw' :l{repela
presiding
. 'On Jat}o 12 the Wayne 0 County
Court heard '29 cases, including
16 arraignments, one felony hear
ing, 'tour p,retrails, one sentencing,
one 'civil pretrial. three probate
hearings and three continuances.
During the last week, there were
a' total of 16 new cases filed and
19 traffic tickets. In addition there
were 25 judgmental orders.

l~:B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 22, 2009

Applications to be offered for Girls State program
o \

Criminal dlspositfons
St. of Neb., pltf., VB. Michael J.

, que, Emerson,def. Complaint for
Reckless Driving. Fined $400 and
costs. '"", ", " ' , "

.St, of Neb.,pltf., vs. Brason K.
Weir, Wak~field; def. Complaint
for Theft by Unlawful Taking.
Sentenced to 39 days in jail and
costs. '

St. of Ne'b.,pItf., vs. Sebron
Renchie, Omaha, def, Complaint
for Possession with the Intent to
Deliver of, ¢ont~olled Substance.
Case bound over to District 'Court.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Joshua J.
Yost, Wayne;'der.' Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, sentended to six months pro
bation, dr. lie. impounded for 60
days,ordered to attend defensive

'driving course and MAim Victim
Impact Panel. "

',St. of Neb., pltf., VB. Shon C.
Little, Neligh, def. Complaint for
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or Revocation. Fined
$100 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Hudson
R. Anderson, Bellevue, def, Com
plaint for Possession of Marijuana,
one ounce or less. Fined $300 and
costs.
'. St." of Neb., pltf., vs. Michael J.
Derner, Valley, def. Complaint for
Possession of Marijuana, one ounce
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applesauce.
Tuesday: ·Garlic boats, meat

sauce, fresh vegetables, oranges.
Wednesday: Chicken sandwich,

broccoli, cherry bars.
Thursday: Beef & noodles, pears,

dinner rolls, peaches. ,
Friday: Soft shell taco, corn,

mixed fruit.
Milk and cereal are served every
day. Juice or fruit is also served

everyday. Milk is served with lunch.

WINSIDE (Jan. 26 - 30)
Monday: Breakfast - Omelets.

Lunch - Chicken patty on bun,
fries, peas.imandarin oranges.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lunch - Cook's Choice.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Apple
raisin fingers. Lunch - Egg, sau
sage, muffin, tri taters, green beans,
animal crackers.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Taco salad and roll or
taco on a bun, lettuce, tortilla chips,
pears.

Friday: Breakfast ~ Eggstra.
Lunch -Pork steak, mashed pota
toes, corn, roll.
Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate,

402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

EastHwy 35, Wayne, HE

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6
pm

Compare Everyday Outlet .Store Prices ""
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

DOWN &: DOWN ALTERNATIVE: COMFORTERS
BED PILLOWS - MATTRESS PADS - FEATHERBEDS-

'ALSO SHEET SETS- DUVET COVERS
PILLOW PROTECTORS AND MORE!

Briefly Speaking-----.
\

Mattress Pads in hard to find sizes: Twin & Full
X-Long, SuperSingle, Olympic Queen, Cal King & Crib

Check Out the "Last Chance
Only One Left" table

for even greater savings!

Lydia Thomsen hosts Merry Mixers
AREA - The Merry Mixers Club met Jan. 6 at the Lydia Thomsen

home.
Roll call was answered by five members telling about an embarrass

ing moment in their life. The afternoon was spent playing pitch.
The next meeting will be held Tuesday, Feb. 10 at the home of

Gertrude Vahlkamp.

Acme Club meets at Tacos & More
AREA - Seven members attended the Acme Club meeting, which

was hosted by Joann Temme at Tacos & More.
Delores Utecht conducted the meeting. Joann Temme read the min

utes of the previous meeting and gave the treasurer's report. There
was n~ business conducted. .

Joann Temme gave a program on the poet James L. Riley.
The next meeting will be Monday, Feb. 2 at the Wayne Senior

Center.

Minerva Club holds first meeting of year
WAYNE - Minerva held the first meeting of the new year at the

Wayne Senior Cente.rwith HQllisF.rese ashostess. Thirteen members
answered roll call by naming their favorite old time radio program.

President Phyllis Rahn opened the meeting by telling' of various,
upcoming activities to. celebrate Wayne's 125th birthday. Minutes
from November and December were read and approved. Donna
Hansen gave the treasurer's report.

Historian Hollis Frese read minutes from Dec. 3 and Dec. 17, 1928
and Jan. 7, 1929 minutes. It was interesting to note the annual meet
ing was held at the Hotel Stratton in Wayne with the gentlemen pres
ent.

Communication was shared from the Christmas gift recipients,
Blanche Nesladek, Norma Koeber and Phil Reese.

Hollis Frese presented the program which focused on entertain
ment available around the time of 1884 when Wayne was a brand
new town. Highlights were the fall festival in 1885 which turned into
County Fair in 1925; the Savidge Brothers Circus; the Wayne Opera
House and vaudeville.

The next meeting will be Monday, Jan, 26 at the Wayne Senior
Center with Hallie Sherry as hostess,

, WAKEFIELD (Jan. 26 - 30)
Monday: French dip, carrots,

SchoolLunches ~ _

':t.... ..
lIII... .

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5
205 Main St., Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

Congregate
Meal Menu-

(Week of Jan. 26 - 30)
Meals served daily at noon.'

For. reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Pork. roast, mashed

potatoes & gravy, 'mixed vegeta
bles, dinner roll, apricots. .

Tuesday: Barbecue meatballs,
scalloped potatoes, cauliflower,
Waldorf salad, whole wheat bread,
sherbet. . . .,.
fi:'Wednesday: Tuna-"'8/;'"'noodles,
peas, lettuce & cheese, tomato
juice, whole wheat bread, angel
food cake.

Thursday. Chicken noodle soup,
Top Hat salad, carrot coins, crack
ers, I can't believe it's dessert.

Friday: Chicken fried steak, but
ter baked potato, broccoli, whole
wheat bread, peaches.

Senior Center

Making theWorld
a Better Place

pn.>~.Cookieat aTime.
.... ,'.'..,-, " .,' .. ,'-, "

wans

Save an extra 20% on
Red Tag Bargain
Basement Items

This sale also includes shoes,
coats, accessories, sleepwear

Don't Forget to Spend Your
Swans' Cash in January!

Save up to 500(0 on fall and winter
clothing on the main floor.

Look for the
colored dots!

Eagles Auxiliary
gathers Jan. 19

The Jan. 19 meeting ofthe Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary' was' called to
order by Madam President Jessica
Olson.

Members were encouraged to
mark thek calendars for the fol
lowing upcomin,g events:

The annual Eagle Smoker will be
held Saturday, Feb. 14 from 6 p.m.
to i a.m. Tickets can be purchased
at the club or from any Eagle mem
ber. Anyone who would like to be
on a committee or help with the
smoker is asked to sign the sheet at
the club. "Take your sweetheart out
for an evening of entertainment. II

Plans are underway to hold a
Ladies Day Out: The tentative date
will be sometime in March. All are
asked to watch for further details.

The Aerie will have a Steak Fry
on Saturday, Feb. 7 from 6 to 9
p.m. Anyone who is able' to donate
a salad or dessert is Asked to do so.'
as this would be greatly appreci
ated. '

All of the above events are open.
to the public.

Serving at the meeting was Jan
Gamble. Serving at the Monday,
Feb. 2 meeting will be Wendie
Meyer.

styles

colors

money
Less

More

More
options

1$ yO""
New Year's
Resolution'

to _uy Offi.~e

Supplies
Lo~aUy?

We,(;an
Help!

The Diamond Center • Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804
\VWW.f1owersnwine.com

mstrong
. ibh .'cabtncts

FREE Delivery
Available- Just Ask!

COpy WRITE Keepsake Video
PUBlISHIN,G Production

216 MainSt. ~ Wayne, NE • 375-3729

Professional nte or Design Showroom
In-Dome Design Consultations

Open 1'/1-1=9-6 Thu,~ 9-7 Sat 9~5 Sun 11·~

110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE
375-2035 Toll Free 1-800-658-3126

No doghouse, dude. No way.

, How are you d~~ng on your new
year resolutions? ¥ost' individu
'als have started to work on thew.
to establish ,a behavioral change.
Research has shownthat will take
e~ghtto 10 weeks to change a
behavior, so it is important to keep
'go4J.g. One behavioral change that
most of us need to consider for our

¢Yew· Year's resolution: Getting enough sleep
;BYAn~elaA~t~, . f~mili~s woJd be g~tting adequat~ patterns"s~ahge'in adolesce~~c~, • ..Eat breakfast. You will be Mo~:;'~N ~::kia~;~O~ereal
,Extension Educator ,sleep, especially with youth.' making it harder for teens to fall more alert and perform better in and bagel. Lunch - Hamburger

Sehool-agedtchildren and .ado- asleepearly 'and to wake up easily class if you eat a good breakfast. on bun, French fries, strawberries,
lescents need different amounts of in time for school. " Breakfast is the most important cake. .
sleep based on theirqevelopmenial Re;earchers' who study sleep ~eal ot the day since it has been Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal &
needs. School-aged children need behaviors have found tpa~ children eight to 12 hours since your last coffee cake. Lunch "- Cheeseburger
an average of nine hours of sleep who go to bed and get up at differ- meal, Research shows that chil- macaroni, green beans, peaches,
.every night. Adolescents' need' as vent times each day instead of at dren who eat breakfast do better in roll. .
much as nine and a half' hours of set hours often have trouble falling school, are more creative, have bet- Wednesday: Breakfast-
sleep each night, but they're get- asleep at night. They believe that ter concentration ~ class, perform Poptart. Lunch - Chili soup, crack
ting less than seven ,and a, half' children should go to. bed at the bette~' on .tests, and have fewer ers, cheese,carrots, celery, apples,
hours per night on average. Sleep same time every night, including behavioral problems. : cinnamon roll,

1.1IIlI.II.mllll!Bllllllmmmmmm~-mm. weekends, and get up at the same ,'Qrgc;J.nize school outfits, pack Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal WAYNE (Jan. 26 -30)
time every morning. They believe " 'l)1nches and back-packs, and dis- and Long Johns. Lunch - Sub sand- Monday: Roast beef with bun,
that by consistently sticking to a cuss tomorrow's activities before wich, lettuce; grapes, Doritos. mashed potatoes, pineapple, cake.
bedtime ritual, children will fall going to bed. ' Friday: Breakfast - Biscuit and Tuesday: Chicken & noodles,
asleep easier and bedtime will be a ". • Parents can also role model gra~. Lunch - Chicken patty ion crackers, carrots & celery, apple-
more pleasant time. these behaviors to ease the stress bun, California vegetables, slusbas, sauce, cinnamon roll.

There are, several strategies for level, in the home during the hectic cookies. I Wednesday: Spaghetti with
parents to establish a healthful l:>Usy' morning routine. Milk served with meat sauce, green beans, French
lifestyle: • Be sure to include some form . breakfast and lunch. bread, cherry crisp. '
.• Establish a bedtime routihe of physicalactivity into the daily Menu subject to change. \ Thursday: Potato ole, dinner

with younger children by playing schedule as a family (i.e. walking, i roll, pears.
quiet games or reading stories one riding bikes. etc.). LAUREL- CONCORD ,1, Friday: No School for K-4,

h
(Jan. 26 - 30) Popcorn chicken, corn, dinner roll,

our before bed. and encouraging • Have healthy snack choices
teens to unwind earlier in the eve- available after-school (fruits and Monday: Breakfast - Waflles peaches, cookie.

and sausage links. Lunch - Turkey' Milk served with every meal.
ning. . vegetables with dip, cheese and breast sandwich, oven' fries, ~it,

crackers, etc.). vegetables. .
For more information on youth . Tuesday: Breakfast _ Egg bis

development needs, please contact c~t. Lunch ---.:: Pizza. pudding, fruit,
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln vegetable.
in Dakota County Extension Office ' Wednesday:Breakfast-Donuts.
at (402) 987-2140 or visit the web- Luncli _ Beef & cheese burrito,
site at www.dakota.unl.edu muffins, fruit, vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - Omelet
& toast, Lunch - Tater tot casse
role, bread, fruit, vegetable.

Friday: Breakfast - French
toast: Lunch - Breaded chicken
patty on bun, fruit, vegetable.
fruit, vegetable and milk (white or

chocolate) served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.



UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Bible' Brunch Bunch,
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School, 10;
Worship Service. 11:15 a.m.
Monday: Pastor at Bill Sellby
class, through Jan. 28. Tuesday:
Newsletter deadline, 1 p.m.; UMW
meeting, 2 p.m, Wednesday:
Worship committee meeting, 7
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

ST. PAUUS LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10,:30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor).

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Monday: Quilting
at St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Srd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45. a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV@msn.coni

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Choir practice, 9:30; Worship,
10:45. Monday: WIC Clinic.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.: Worship on Cable, 7.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable,
10 a.m.; Confirmation, 4:15 p.m.;
Snak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club and
Junior High, 6:15; Bible Study and
Y4T, 6:30. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos, 7 a.m. ~

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15. Tuesday:
Social Concerns, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek Class, 4
p.m.

Wakefield__

·Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street

F (Jer:()nie Cloninger. pastor}, i

1';s.~~t4r<l~y.:, Worship ~ .:)Vith
Q9Jllmnniop, 6:30 p'.m.' Sunday:
Choir, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9 a.m.; Worship with Communion,
10:30. Monday: Altar Guild. 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: XYZ. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Video on local channel. Saturday:
Council Retreat. Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. .

v

@
.~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
-

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne. NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Dixon _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Bible Study, Senior
High Youth Group and Praying
Kids, 7p.m. Monday: Deacon
Board meeting, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Awana Supper, 6:15 p.m.; AWANAI
N, Sparks and TNT, "National
Oatmeal Month," 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service. 11 a.m.:
Newsletters available to pick up.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor).
. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: CCD, Confirmation
and Youth Group, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
First Call. Wednesday: Joint
Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.:
Pastor Retreat. {.

UNITED METHODI~T
(Pastor Sara Simm~ns,pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.
\ ,

Carroll_+-I.__
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship rervice, 9 a.m.

Church Installation of officers for
2009. Thursday: Congregational
Clergy..

Allen _

Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m, St.
Mary's Prayer Partner Mass with
refreshments following; .Religious
Education classes for K·12, 7 p.m.:
First Communion ParenUStudent
meeting in Holy Family Hall after
opening prayer. Thursday: Mass,
8 a.m.; RCIA, rectory, 7 p.m,

AAlADNEOE 18-27 (v.12-241

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~"'co-n-o-c""'o) ~, .UNIROYAl6
SJnc/iI/f t~;HZilZi!1'4J BFG;;;;;;rlcH=-............;;,;;;;,;;,;;,0;;,...

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balapce

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; tax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m, Saturday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Confessions, one- Concord
half hour before Mass; Mass, 6 ------
p.m, Sunday: Confessions one- CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
half hour before Mass; Mass, 8 (Karen Tjarks,.. P@.stor)
a.m.; Mass, 10 a.m, as Kick-Off to Sunday: SundaySchool, 9-:30
Catholic Schools Week; Knights of a.m.: Worship, 10:45. Tuesday:
Columbus Pancake Breakfast for First Call Wednesday: Joint Bible
Education, 8 a.m. to noon, Holy Study, 10 a.m, and 2 p.m.; Pastor
Family Hall. No Spanish Mass, Retreat.
SpanishMass has been moved to .':~;'

'E1person o.n;Sunday'~ at 10 a·to: ST. PAUL LUTHE'A1\;,..<>
for \ llJ.Ofl'l." Wormatwp. S:Qntact• East of tQ.~vp. • 1 ;I" \. .. \ ~
Sacred Heart Parish at (402) 695- (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
2505. Sunday-Friday: Catholic Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Schools Week. Monday: No Mass; Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
No Council of Catholic Women p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
meeting. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.: Jensen's, 9 a.m.
St. Mary's Pastoral Council meet
ing, rectory meeting room, 7 p.m.

OURSATIORLUTHERAN
~21 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslC®oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15; Coffee
hour, 9:15; Annual meeting, 1:30
p.m.: NYG meeting, 4; HS Pizza

, .Party, 5. Monday: Tabitha Circle,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study
at .Taco's & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff
meeting, 8:30; Stephen Ministry,
7. Wednesday: Devotions at The
Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Confirmation,
6:30; Choir, 7; Charity Circle, 7:30.
Thursday: Joyful Noise, 6 p.m.

'If your phone does not allow this 3-digit number,
ca1l4Q2-444-6666.

Parenting isn't easy.
pont give up. Call toll-free 2-1-1*
or goto www.ne211.org.
Reach out. Get Answers.
!
1 l'kltnOfl~i~rn.~.bro~*6;W;?W.
~~. OHH$

_ -:iii :II.. NEB R ASK A

./ Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed
./ Fre~ Oelivery
./ Free Mail-Out

! •

./ Convenient Drive Thru

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th 'St. ,
www.journeychristianonline.
org,
375-4743 (,<

(Troy Reynolds, minister) ."

(Jus.t.in. Raulsto..n, .mi.nil>.t.er.J.·.~Of
i~VPlv~·hieJlt) 'A ¥,'. ,~." ;~!: U

Sunday: Christians Hour",on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church
office for meeting' details); Life
Group at various homes, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

GRAC~LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,i(
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor) I

(Stephen Ministry cong.) \
'Sunday: Lutheran Hour! on

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship .with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.JP..; Sunday School, 9:15; Bible
Study, 9:30. Monday: Bell Choir,
6:30 p.m.; Worship, 6:45; Duo Club,
7:30 .: Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible. Class: 9;
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Midweek School,
6:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. ' .
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Willi~ms,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time. I
after each service; Sunday SChool,
10:45; Newsletters available to pick
up. Monday: Troop #304, ? p.m.
Wednesday: Theophilus, 2. p.m.;
King's Kids, 3:40; Gospel Se~kers,
5:30; Worship Committee, 5:30;
Jubilant Ringers, 6; Chancel Qhoir,
7.

(Rev, David Ohlman, Pastorf
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035 .,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 11; No adult Bible
Studyu'ntil f~ther notice.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
11L h 115 w 3rd St., fIfICI/Ih P.O. Box 217
""/lro{ Wayne, NE
VUJJ.V' 375-1124

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2~69

(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.tpcwayne.org

Sunday: Church School, 9
a.m.; Worship service, 10 a.m.;
Congregational annual meeting,
11, followed by pot luck dinner.
Monday: Session meeting at the
home of Ji~ and Sharyn Paige, 6
p.m., those attending are to bring
a food dish to share - beverage and
table service will be provided; Also.
bring Elder notebooks and Bibles.
Wednesday: Middle School Youth
Group, 7-8:30. Also available:
CrossPoint campus ministries. For
more information, visit www.cross
pointwayne.org

Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
.study, 7 p.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE,
AGENCY, INC.

'I'hursday, January 22,2009

PROFESSIONAL
nsURANCE
AGINT

Midland Lutheran (ollege offers you two progr
Midlan~ iMpact is an accelerated degree Midla
completion program ~here you can earn 0

credit for your •.work experience.
www.mk.edulimpact
Degrees In Business- Criminal

.J~

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608 .
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult . Altona, LC-MS
and children's classes; 9:15 a.m.; 57741 847th Road, Wayne
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15; Altona Office (402) 375-2165

2C

Church Services----------_---------__--------------iP-- - __----
Wa~ne- .......................
CALVARY BIBLE

" EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker; pastor)

, (Josh Meye'rs,Youth Pastor)
Sunday: Adult Sunday School

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, '
10:30j Xouth Group, ~:36 p.m,

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent- Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
315-3413

.''(r~slor ,Jim Scal1\ons)'
t . Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
'Wo~shipl l1;E;veningwofship, 7:30
p.m, WedMsday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7;30 p.m. 1 '

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

-QUEe."I" 39YearsCIIR ~I 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~r@ Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375 1540

~
.

~ ..,t FARMERSSt.lo.~.d,
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 I

Member FDIC

First National Bank

~ of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

TWJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP:$:QPATE .Dan & Doug Rose g
®' Owners' .~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

?1st year of service to you!

PAC' N' SAVE
r: ., Discount

•

.Supennarkets . ,
ttL· Home Owned

, & Operated .
15 W. 7th. Wayne. NE· 375-1202

Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM



Member $IPC

Edw~lrdJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

livwW.edwardJones.com

'.•
I

Reggie Yates
300MainSt
Wayne,NE I
402-375-4172£"
1-800-829-08'1"

I
Reggie Yates

Whether it's taking ~are of business, getting the job
done or working toward your retirement goals.
procrastination, can mean missed opportunities and
setbacks. That's why it's so illlportant to rrraxfrrrizo
your IRA contribution every year.

By making an IRA contribution before April 15, you
can" g;ve your re~elllentsavings even more potential to
grow. and you'll take advantage of substantial tax:
benefits. Even if you have an IRA elsewhere. we're
available to review your retirement goals and give you
advice on how to help you rrrovo toward theIn. Transfer
an IHAto Edward Jones today, and ,take this
opportunity to maximize your contribution for 2008.

DON'T WAIT.
,WHEN IT COMES TO YOUR IRA,
GOOD THINGS COULD COME TO THOSE WHO,

, Tq; D:1axhnize your IRA.contrihution, call today.

'XenMarra
611Valley Dr. Suite B.
Wayne.NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Ken Marra

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 22, 2009 3C

- January 30
. Sf. Mary's Llf(le Lamb£FfMcbQol/PrelS

Fre-reglstration for the 2009-20 I 0 school year begins
february L 2009. Open House Is Thursday, March

26th from 5--7pm.

Kinde'Yacten [(ound-Up
March zsu., 2009"

St~ Mary'S Is open to all froUts. Please calI
402~375~2337 for more infonnatlon.

Winside St. Paul
Ladies Aid holds

. ' ' ", ,".' ','

luncheon meeting
St.,Paul'sLadie~AidandL.W.M..L

of Winside met Jan. 7 for a carry-in
l~nche,on for ,the Jast,.pl.ee~¥1,g ~(,
2008. : .. '".' ,

Twelve members, one guest,
Gail Jaeger, and Pastor Steckling
attended. The monthly meeting fol
lowed with Susie Schmidt presid
ing. She' opened with ',the LWML '
Pled~e. Faye M3.n~¢9J,lduct,e~a
devotional reading "God's. Lamp"
and closed with the' si~ging ,of
"Savior I Follow On" and prayer,' "

Pastor Steckling had 'a Bible
Study on Esther, Chapter 3-4.

,The secretary and treasurer
gave the November and December
reports and 2008 yearly reports.

Thank you notes were received
frqpl recipients of Christmasgitis.

A get-well, card was' signed for'
Ray Jacobsen. , .'

Happy Birthday was sung to
mkmbers with January birthdays.
There were no shut-in birthdays.
.: Mo'uthly mites were' taken for
L.W.M.L. projects '
l 'e,; :,. ' ;,- ',',"

only 3.99
Four golden chicken strips, French fries}

Texas toast, & Peppered white gravy_
,(Six-piece & Basket with beverage also discounted!)

1(, ~~.~;~:f~ ..~*~,~~~*~:~~l*~
, " . Dairy Queen's LOBBY &

, ,

DINING area will be CLOSED

beginning Monday, January
26th through the month of
February for remodeling.

The convenient
i 15· I 404 DRIVE-'THRU Will be 'OPEN!

420 EJ7,th ~treet, ~ayne, NE 68787
.402-375-2337

st. Mary's SCh~Ol

RUBENDALL - Racheal
Rubendall and Dustin Leiting
of Wayne, a son, Hudson Wade
Rubendall, 10 lbs". 3. oz., 29 3/4
inches, born Nov. 25, 2008. He is
welcomed home by siblings, Gage,
7, and Keegan, 2. Grandparents
are Marilyn and Roger Leiting of
Randolph and Lisa Allen of Wayne.
Great-grandmother is Lillian
Leiting of Randolph.

MEYER - Brent and Linda
Meyer of Omaha, a son, Colton
James, 8 lhs., 8 oz., 21 112 inches,
born Dec. 9, 2908. Grandparents
are Della and David Rasmussen of
Homer and Doris and Terry Meyer
of Wayne. Great-grandparents are
Alvin and Viola Meyer and Ed ,and
Esther Baker, all of Wayne and
Margaret Rasmussen of Homer.

January 25
Catho/lc Schools Wee]{ ACtiyft/esi

.Jan 25th: 10 a.m. Mass

Jan. 26th: Pajama Day-Kindergarten/Prek Buddy Day

January 27th: Teacher Appreciation Day-Hat Day

Jan. 28th: Prayer Partners Mass - Coffee &, Rolls

January 29th: Thankful Thursday

January 30th: Student Day - Fiesta Friday

SERVICE
. , CATHOLIC

.St. Mary's School of Wayne strives to I?rovide the best education in the best environment. s C H 0 0 L S

We have been teaching andUving our Christian faith and Catholic heritage for over
50 years. Our teachers and staff are dedicated to providing children with a falth-fllled

. education.

',:

Catholic Schools·Week

Pastor - Rev. Mark,Beran Head Teacher/P.E - Ms. Robin Lutt-Gamble

Kindergarten - Mrs, Gall Hochstein Pre-School/Pre-Kindergarten - Mrs. Michelle Carlson
1st and 2nd Grades - Mrs. Mary Brady Music - Miss Melissa Wortmann
:3rd and 4th Grades ~ Mrs. Anne Sty Support Staff - Miss Christina King &: Ms. Patty Wurdeman

Custodian - Mr. Kevin Roberts

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7'th St., Wayne· In the BankFirst Building

~avan'ci~couns'~an8

Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

~Sch..o ~-"'tf'

:Ii" 0
i i
~ Jf.> ' .,~'

St. Mal)"s
Wilyne. HE

(Week of Jan. ~6:"'" 30)
Monday, Jan. .26: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Bridge; Deb Dickey piano
music.

Tuesday; Jan. 27: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge.

We4nesday, Jan. 28: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Carolyn Harder comedy,
12:45 p.m.; Snowball party.

'I'hursday, Jan.. 29: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards;
Pitch party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge;
Surprise birthday. " ,
, Friday, Jan. 30: Morning walk

ing; Quilting' and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.; Aaron Shear on piano; Bingo,
1:15 p.JP. " . .

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling -Stress Management <Coping with

• I ,

"Divorce -Grief & Loss -Depresslon & Anxiety -Marltal
& Family Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

SeniorCenter
Calendar -

Si~ux'city, I9w~... " Lutheran Church of S~uth Sioux
',This year 13" churches partict- City. Eleanor Tasker was the

pated with a total of 15 b~ll choirs, Festival coordinator. The program
The choirs that participated in consisted of pieces played by' the
the 2009 festival were from Sioux mass choir consisting of over 100
City. Hawarden, and Moville, Iowa ringers playing over 300 bells.
and South Sioux, City and Wayne, Connie Webber and Blake Lyon
Nebraska'. ' , were among the guest directors of

Grace Lutheran Church directed the mass choir. Several bell choirs
bydaeon Sipes, The First United played pieces alone. The final piece
Methodist Church directed by was directed by Eleanor Tasker
Connie Webber, and Our Saviour' with a brass ensemble and d~gan.
Lutheran Church directed by Blake ist and the audience singing for a
L:yon were among the bell choirs grand finale.
that played. .

The host church was First N\' . ew
I

.Arrivals -

Grace Lutheran
Church' hosts
blood drive

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive at
Grace, Lutheran Church on Jan.
13.

There were 28 donors registered
and 30 units were collected.

Those taking part included:'
Darold Beckenhauer, Andrea

Clark, Cynthia Echtenkamp,
Douglas Echtenkamp, Irene
Fletcher, Bonnie Fluent, Jordan
Gibbens, Mardelle Hallstrom,
Harley Henderson, Pamela
Janke, Kathy -Johnson, Kenneth
Jorgensen, Brynn Kunhart, Allison
Lindner, Virgil Loewe, Jamie Manz,
Anthony Miller, Audrey Miller,'
Jeffrey Morlok, Linda Murray,
John Pasche, Jacob Pulfer, John
Rebensdorf, Charles Shapiro, Mark
Shults, Michael Sievers, Mary
Temme and Kathy Wiser. .

Congratulations were extended
to those who reached gallon'mile
stones:

Mark Shults - two gallons; and
Irene Fletcher and Mary Temme
- nine gallons.

,WAYNE
,VETS CLUB

PANCAKE'
BREAKFAST
Sunday, January 25

9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

.Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

l Wayne
( I Vets Club

220 Main
Wayne, NE

•The 28th annual Twelfth Night
Handbell Fe~tiva1was held on Jan,
11 at Central Baptist Church in

'Ca'rd shower'
requeste'dfor

;,r>,' ~ ". " :." " ,. ' ,

Eddi~ Baier
J\ ~ard shower has been reque

seted for Eddie G. Baier in honor of
his80thbirthday, " .

His'
birthday' is
Thursday,
Jan.29: f

Cards
maybe'
sehttowm at 803
\Vest First
Street,
Wayne,
Neb.

. 6&787.

, ".. "

'Bell choirs from Wayne churches were among those taking part in the Twelfth Night
ll~ndbellFestival in Sioux City,'Iowa., 'i,' ,,'

Wayne 'bell choirsparticipate in, handbell festival



Energy Builds a
Better America

Precast Items

4-H News Lx..;

less water are just some of the
conservation practices applied.
Assistance for animal manure sys
tems is, another growing request.
"Landowners also contributed
funds which show a high level of
interest in protecting our natural
resources," said Chick.

In the WHIP area for 2008, over
$1.2 million was committed to wild
life habitat development practices,

There are several specialInitia
tives in the EQIP funding. Some
of those are: invasive species con
trol in 11 natural resources dis

'tricts, water quantity actions along
Elm and Lodgepole Creeks. animal
feeding operations statewide, NE
Natural Legacy Project sites and
water quality efforts in state iden
tified locations. Producers should
ask, their local NRCS office for
details if they are interested in
these iUitiatives., '

'''there are ~ther mce'utives like
added cost share funds or 'up front
money' for beginning' farmers or
ranchers (those generally in their
first 10 years) and socially disad
vantaged (ethnic) farmers or ranch
ers. People in these categories need
to self-identify themselves dur
ing the application process," said
Chick. In 2008, 76 beginning farm
ers received nearly $2.8' million in
cost-share funds.

All these applications can become
a long term contract,up to 10 years;
however people need to know they
will have to begin some of the con
servation work in the first year.
The contract is written and cost;
share dollars are set at the time
ofcontract signing: Inflation Can
work against you if you wait to
long to install the practices, added
Chick.

Producers wishing to update
an existing application or make
a new application are encouraged
to contact the Natural Resources
Conservation Service' office in the
USDA Service Center soon.

COUNTRY
CLASSIC~

• 4-H CLUB
The

Country
Classics 4-

,IJ-JiVl)l.8 ff~,) ",
",an. is.

Josie
Thompson
led the club with the Pledge of
Allegiance and the, 4-H pledge.
Jacob pulfer opened the meeting
and roll call was taken with each
member's favorite Christmas gift.

There were 29 members in atten
dance. The, group welcomed Grace
Heithold into the club. Minutes
from the Nov. 9 meeting were read
by Emma Loberg.

The club's community ser
vice projects were reviewed, club
t-shirts were discussed and 4-H
enrollments were reviewed. 4·H
enrollments are due Feb. 2.
. Demonstrations were given by
Hannah and Sydney McCorkindale,
Joe and Jorge Dunklau, andAndrew
and Jacob Pulfer. The meeting was
hosted by the Bowers and Schulz
families.

The next meeting is scheduled
for Sunday. Feb. 22.

Northeast Nebraska
P.u~lic Power

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

GERHOLD~ro~Dm~RETE ~

For Fast; Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

• Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
• Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
• Building materials • Bentonite

Call: 402.375.1101, Wayne, HE

Soil and Water Conservation,
Wildlife Program sign-up extended

The USDA Natural Resources shortly thereafter. We are still
Conservation Service is extend- waiting for the rules so we wanted
ing the cut-off date for conserva- to give producers an added appor
tion applications until Feb: 13 for tunity to apply. We will continue
two of its .main programs, accord- to take applications after that date
ing to Steve Chick, NRCS State and will fund those applications as
Conservationist. . money is available." he said.
.~M:ostNRCS programs are The two programs with the

already ina continual sign-up pro- extended deadline are the
cess,but on Feb. 13, we will rank Environmental Quality Incentives
the applications wehave and begin Program and the Wildlife Habitat
to prepare contracts with produc- Incentives Program.
e;~," said Chick "Contracts will' Last year in EQIP more than $29
be completed .after the Yanking: million federal dollars in nearly
however this process may not, be 1,500 contracts were written in
done in time before spring 2009 Nebraska. - Terraces, fences, live-,
l?~anFng.~ast October we had a stock watering tanks and pipe
cutoff thinking we would have the lines to improve grazing, and low

'program rules from Washington pressure irrigation systems to use

LOWER.ELKH.O-:,N jl.~
Natural Resources District N:R:OLKmN,"RASKA

Windbreaks around homes conserve energy, provide snow control, improve working and recre
ational conditions, enhance wildlife, provide visual screening and dust control, protect livestock,
and can increase production of some crop and food products, according to Jim Brandle, Professor
of Forestry with the University of NE-Lincoln and co-author of a recently published Extension
circular "Windbreaks for Rural Living".

Well designed windbreaks can reduce home heating and cooling cost by 20 to 40 percent,
depending on the site, climactic conditions, construction of the home and living habits, according
to Brandle. Windbreaks reduce the force of the wind on the exterior surfaces of buildings thus
reducing the amount of cold or hot air entering the home, he added.

Windbreaks can control drifting snow on driveways, service areas, and around buildings saving
time and energy in having to move snow out of the way. Windbreaks can also make outside chores
more tolerable. A moderately-dense windbreak can reduce a 20 mph wind to about 5 mph out to a
distance of five times the height of the windbreak. "It can still be cold but working is more toler
able and less dangerous," said the forester.

In the summer, gardens planted in the sheltered zone of a windbreak can improve the yield and
quality of fruits and vegetables by lowering damaging wind speeds and moderating the 'micro
climate' from the windbreak. family barbecues or children playing outside are more comfortable
behind the shelter of trees, added Brandle.

Trees can improve sound and air quality too. All the tree trunks, leaves, needles. twigs and
smaller br~nches can deflect sound and 'dust particles that can carry odor. Plus these trees can
provide desirable sounds like the rustling of leaves or singing birds. .

"Planting trees doesn't necessarily mean a loss of potential income from the land, Walnut, oak,
and pecan trees can be grown in many areas. Planting fruit trees or decorative woody florals on
the downwind side can be harvested for the homeowner or resale. Windbreaks provide an excel
lent environment for a honey bee operation with pollinators for fruits and vegetables and honey
for home use or sale," said Brandle. But Brandle cautioned that removal of wood products from
a windbreak requires careful management to maintain the wind protection and he encouraged
landowners to seek advice from a forester.

Free assistance on designing or planting a windbreak is available at any Natural Resources
District or USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service office.

Windbreaks around acreage, farm or
ranch homes provide many benefits

375·3440
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'TREE$ 'TERRACES 'DAMS
'WATERWAYS ·BLADES ·SCRAPERS
'FEED YARDS 'SITE DEVELOPMENT
'DOZERS 'HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

Steve - 375·4192
Mark - 287·9016
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USED
COMBINES

2001 2388 CIH combine
w/duals

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
19791460 IH Combine

USED WOODS'
EQUIPMENT

White 612212 row 30 planter
CIH 3900 28 ft, Disk no harrow

3100 Woods Dual Loader

460 IH Gas Tractor
2 sets 18.4-42 duals and hubs

4490 Case 4WD Tractor
3588 IH Tractor

BW180 Woods Shredder
Woods $106 Ditch BaO~:"'\

,.. •. ~Ft. Mower 1:~"''''~
, Rhino 1W96 Shredd~r.:.~

~ .:.- ~ .<,~ ! ,~.J

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS'

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

2004 CIH 25-ft. Platform
1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly

1998 1020 30-ft. CIH Platform wlair reel
924 JD Platform

OTHER USED EQUIP.

financing Available W.A.C,

·c..W' CAPITA~
C>2007CNH America L.L.C, All ri~hts reserved. Case
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.l.C.

•

Butcher hogs were sold" at the
Neb~aska Livestock Market on
Saturday,

Prices were $1 higher on butch
ers and steady on sows. There were
350 head sold.

U.S. I's + 2's. 230 to 260 lbs., $38
to $39; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$37.50 to $38.50; 2's + 3's: 260 to
280 lbs., $36.50 to $38.85; 2's + SiS,
280 to 300 lbs., $35 to $36.50; 3's +
-t's, 300 lbs. +, $34 to $35.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $34 to
$40. 500 to 650 lbs., $40 to $51.

Boars - $8 to $20.

We've been making ag loans since the
day we first opened our .doors for busl

ness. Ifyou're in agriculture,
we would like to be your bank.

Aqrlculture is more than a business. It's a
way of life. From the food on our tables to
the clothes on our backs, we all depend
on agriculture. We b~lieve in agriculture.

We invest in it.

BFGoodricH
----__... TI8S

eeds
p, ~ kes,
fer An lysis,

Ali nmenfs

Wayne, NE

1·800·672·33_'-3

• 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

p

USED TRACTORS IN STOCK

Thursday, January 22, 2009

, AGRICULTURE

I

armers &merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787 •402-375-2043

ne

IIervlce

, .
CASElli

Ifsawav
of life

GRASS & "HAY, .
EQUIPMENT

8370 CIH 14 It. MlC540POTO
RBX 561 CIH Round Baler

2005 814 Hesston Round Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

1991 8480 CIH Round Baler
2003814 Hesston Round Baler. twine only

SC416 CIH Windrower

,"x lVlIrrNINtl rou YA.L1'"

I

,."~./Hidland
~---_..

EQUIP INC WAYNE

2000 CX100 MFD with Koyker loader 7500 hrs
19897120 CIH Tractor

856 Tractor wlWestendon TA28 Loader
Case W14 Payloader

$35 per hundredweight; slaughter,
$15 to $25 per hundredweight.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady on the 20
head sold.

Crossbred calves, $100 to $200.
Holstein calves, $15 to $45.,

.The feeder pig sale was held on
Saturday.

There was no test on the mar-
ket. I

1

on

For Your

IIIr

• CHECK OUT OUR BEER SPECIALS •

Ex

Hwy. 15 N •
402·375·3535

Open 7 Days A Week

Call For Winter
, Discounts!

866-748-3551 • 402-748-3551
, Visit us on .the web at:
·wWw.aschoffconstruction.com

--.

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale .on
Friday, .

Prices were $1.50 higher on tat
cattle and $5 to $6 higher on cows.
Theie Were 300 head sold,

Strictly choice fed steers, $82 to
$83. Good and choice steers, $81
W $82. Medium and good steers,
$8Q)0$81. Standard steers, $60 to
.$,70,.:.~trictly choice fed heifers, $82

:t.o$~2.50. Good and choice heifers,
$8'1to $82 Medium and good heif-
ers, $80 to $81. Standard heifers,
$55 to $65.
~¢ef .cows, $4P to $46. Utility

c()'rs~. $46 to $53. Canner and cut
h~r~, $38 to $45. Bologna bulls, $55
to $61. "

The fed cattle sale was held
'on Thursday at the Nebraska
:Jtivestoc~¥arketin Norfolk.
,;'i' l'he¢.¥ket was higher on the
i000 head sold. ..... .

300-400 lb. steers, $115 to $135;
r!J,~ers, $110 to $126.
, 400 to 500 lb. steers, $110 to
I, ..
:$1~7.50; heifers, $100 to $117.
I: 500 to 600 lb. steers, $100 to
$115; heifers, $95 to $111.

f ,600 to 700 lb. steers, $95 to $106;
.heifers, $90 to $101.

700 to 800 lb. steers, $92 to $103;
heifers, $87 to $95.

800 to 900 lb. steers, $88 to $95;
$80 to $90.

;11400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $50
t9 $60.

._ The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

experts in many fields - attorneys, The market was on all classes.
CPA's, web designers, etc. - who' There were 170 head sold.
will be available throughout the c Fat lambs - 125 to 145 lbs., $88
day to answer participant ques- 'to $92. 100 to 130 lbs., $80 to $88.
tions. . Feeder lambs - 40 to 100 Ibs.,

MarketPlace educational tracks $80 to $100.
include Business Development, Ewes _ good, $35 to $60 per
Finance, Marketing, Community 9,undredweight; medium, $25 to

~:~~~fo~~n~outh, A~~~~c;lt:::J ~1C .
UisSSaq.i<;.~EntreI!.reUei.u:~hip!. (Witll"
~~ssiotis:available "i,n:' Sp,ilnish):
Entrepreneurs with ideas for start
up businesses, established' busi
nesses, agricultural businesses, and
youth businesses will find topics of
interest. There will also be sessions
covering ideas for entrepreneurial
communities, and practical rural
policy perspectives.

Three pre-conference sessions
are also being offered this year on
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 24 at Mid
Plains Community College. These
focus on marketing, media, and
promotion; think tanks and incuba
tors for a community; and intellec
tual property.

FO'r more information.on
MarketPlace or to register: http://
www.cfra.org/marketplacelhome .
Or contact Joy Marshall,. joym@
efra.org, (402) 614- 5558.

Wayne -402-375-3325
Laurel - 402-256-3221

Hartington - 402-254-3908
Bloomfield - 402-373-4449

DECKED, AND HAULS.

DTl9UUlm7

'liu llIoper down, 00intmsl andQlI pa~ments (01 lllDonlhs ilIl Galor Cam~,( Selies. lladillona( SClies.. HPl;.elLes indWV Selies UU!iI) ~efudes Imludesn lurl(ialllf, Galar IT.PIQGatlll rodIf; Gatort
Olliru ..ilable Oecemher 3D, 20118, thrQugh Mimb}, toot Sulijec\ tfI ap~lIQVedtledil 00Jgh" !reese Clewt Revolving ~1.ln, I ~er~ice 01fl'C fillincil(, ts.b. SWIll: TeslricUOlIS lJllllr. fal ~nsumer gsenolr. After
II'llIlIOliUnill period. finallCe marge will btgiptoum£ II17.9\ll'll. andisfll qualified bu~m. Mon\1lI1 payment '11M ill:,a(col.ted !lased linZ\ ~ tbeimaunl financed It IH\ APR. A$1.00 ~r montIJ Iunimum
filWl,c~ ",bilge tlIa~!N: require\l.lJpllIldefauU liltilIwrestrale mil)illmm to1~8\ APR. Other .peeial lites lndleiillS lIIay ~ mil.bte, isJdudillQ installment fjnallCi~a andfiru.ndna f~r ,ammertia( ~se. A~al1able

It pa[licijlili~ de.alers intheUnited Sutes. PI~ces and>i~lnijS InU.s.doll.lf1. Set111111 dealel (Ill detil!s.John Ceel~ ~ "IeenInG yellaw (olar~cbemt. the\eapl~ deels~~bc( lndJOliN ~HR[ ile tlldemalk$ d
Oeere& ClIrapan,.

the SandhillsConvention Center in '
North Platte 01). Wednesday, Feb.
25. , .
. Early bird registration ends Feb.
11,so those interested should not
hesitate, '

"Entrepreneurship and small
businesses are. a major part of
Nebraska's economy and especially
importaat during times of economic

~~~flJ>s,".saW 9jJ.ucJP!1fiS"b~l\/
eJMMtlve director of the CehteMor
JV;ltal Affairs. "Marketplace is for
those committed to creating their
own opportunities and shaping
their own destiny through entre
preneurship. It offers a space to
share ideas and learn from each
other."

Small business development
drives job growth and economic
development in rural areas. The
conference will offer training, net
working, and professional develop
ment opportunities for startup and
ex.i~ting small businesses, service
pz:()vide~s, rural communities, and
family farmers and ranchers.

MarketPlace will, f€\ature. up to
50 booths filled with successful
small businesses, service provid
ers, and other conference sponsors.
Attendees will be able to meet with

Free Estimates

THEGUlTER
CREW'

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1,-800-867-7492

Mark~tPlace Entr.epreneurial
ConferenceReturutng for 2009

The Cent~r for Rural Affairs will '
host the third annual conference,
Marketplace: Opening' Doors to
Success; which will focus on build
ing jobs and .. the rural economy
froni within. '.' H .will be held at

",,-~. ' )

Beef F~e<llot .
R9Ull,d.t~b~~

-~tt~~~~ J~,~Nor~2l1lf.?:.
Lexington or ',.~

Bridgeport
. Feedlot managers, owners,
employees and allied industry will
learn the latest on feedlot manage
ment at the 2009 Nebraska Beef
Feedlot Roundtable Feb. 1O~12 in
Norfolk, Lexington or Bridgeport.

The University of Nebraska-'
Lincoln Extension meeting will
be offered Feb. 10 at the Lif€\long
Learning Center in Norfolk, F€\b.
11 at the Holiday Inn Express
in Lexington or Feb. 12 at the
Prairie Winds Community Center
in Bridgeport.

Registration is from. 8-8:30 a.m.
with 'introduction and welcome at
8:30 by UNL Ext€\nsion personnel.

University' and industry repre
sentatives will speak on byprod
ucts and feed,lot·cattle, food safety
and feedlot health, feedlot econom
ics and feedlot management. The
workshop will adjourn by 4:15 p.m.

Topics include: recent research
with corn bypro ducts, feeding dis
tillers grains: effects on meat qual
ity, E. coli 0157:H7 and distillers
grains, fate of steroids released by
implants used by the feedlot indus
try, feedlot cattle health, fee~ot
economics in 2009, producer panel:
dealing with volatile input costs,
feed additives and implants: what's
n€\w? and Nebraska feedlots bench-
mark data. ,

Lunch will bEl sponsored by the
Nebraska Beef Council, followed by
an update on new beef products.

Preregistration is available by
fax, €I-mail or JP.ail and is requested
by Feb. 5. Cost is $25 and will be
accepted with a. preregistration or
at the door. Those who have not
preregistered can register at the
door for $40. For more informa
tion or a registration form contact
Judson Vasconcelos at (308) 632
1397, e~mail jvasconcelos2@unl.
edu.

The Nebraska feedlot roundtable
is sponsored, by UNL Extension
in the university's Institute of
Agriculture and Na~uraJResources,
the Nebraska Corn Board and the
Nebraska Beef Council.

'fJle(it:({$ gQ,q}Qi of traveling
• - " - '~,_ .. " i.', ~"'~"":,'\/ ,"t ,_,' - _~ ''''' _ 0,' •

•Be.$i~e~,~fri;: t~tir~e~do~:!ot~f ," Cr~,~~'a*d,~ai~~' "~e just !3~\Veach Saturdayjust came home from see-'
bumming, as in bumming around. otlter' last~aturday, but where?" i,ng kids in Virg~nia;again, with
We take in thesov.psv.ppersat the Neither' .one c0l.ild' reiriember!! It bargtin plane rate; but she was
JocafseUior'ce:nte~s;'o\ugi'and¢b:U~ Fip.aJ!y, ·t'b.eyrecalled it was at busy making cakes for the soup
dr~n's b311 game's,·3.I?-d each oth~~'s anotherseve~tiet~biJ;thdayobser- supper "that next evening at the
biithdayparHe( , . " ..... , vallce.' . ," . Uticaserrlor ceJ?,ter, where she is
. ~ast "'eek~.I~~~ a.ta j¥ior hi.gh Th~ ,90upie, £~om tiran<t'island the director, Mter teaching school
\>.asketball game ill Stanton,. and .all her life, she'<says managing
th~re was the former chief of police seniors utilizes Inuch the same
froin Norfolk and his slster-in-Iaw, skills!' . ." .
t~~}or~er~~M bf~he ·n.~s~g, .As 19~as we can shU drive, I
prOgram at Northeast College. And believe we will be hunl.millg, And
(hqhe-boor? The grandson ofold isn'titgreat t~at w~ can? We
tri€\nd~and'4-Hers CrOIn Hoskins, ' get !?eniol' rates .. at the games: in
";rhe next. eve, Lwas at a.#a.ni~ fact, 'in' ourhom~' school district~,
i,D.i Seward. L~styeai, iri that'slime admission is free. There is 'just
gyW,' Seward p~ayed, York,' and one problem, those bleachers are
there were'.dassniat€\s from Waco getting harder and I don't like to
atten<1ing beca~se their grandson climb. yery high, There was a tUn:¢
plAys for York.' ',' ..•.. when I headed for the top seats,so
'This night, Yorkp~a:yedinCrete, I would h.~"e aback rest, but hot
ahdthatcouple was there.Plus, 8,lly fnore:. ••.•••...•.•. .' :'<'\'
they stayedall.iii~htin' Crete and . .When the college bowlg~mes
attendeda granMaughter's track are Over, we start paying att.en-
meet at Doaile" the llext morning. tion to the. pro playoffs to see i who
I kb.ow this becaustnh€\y were in will be in the Super Bowl. Wonder

I York~n Saturday afternoorl. :for of wonders, the Arizona Cardinals
l'l,h6tllerclassrnat€\'s .' seventieth are in it this year.. Kurt Warne'r
iiUthday party! .• .•.. • leave later this monthfor St, Louis played football at Northern Iowa
'We iere sitting together, com- toLsee grandchildren who live with Jon's business partner and
~isera,tingwith each other a.bo~t tlJ.ere; So.uth~estAirlineshad a Jon has ket him, I read his' book

. m~'m()iy; 'when a couple who live ,special fine. (There are some bhiss-after the Rams won with htn at
iJi Grand Island walked in. After ings in the troubled economy, like the helm; now, I've sent the book to
getting their cake and punch, they lower plane tickets, if you have the cousin Addy in Phoenix. This is one
joined us' and the wife from GI money to take advantage.) game we will watch on TV!
looked at the ~ife who had been in The third gal at our table last

1;-._ ..•
I'
I
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Allie Rae Dirkschneider
December II, 2008

Howells, NE
Parents: Brad & Julie
~'; Dirkschneider

Grandparents:
Jeanine Longnecker

& the late Russ.
Great-Grandmother

Doris Harmen.

Chase Robert"
Baldwin

October 24, 2008
"~J~'dn~as City.' '00
t!"<,,,~ ParenE,('

Joey & Karl (Harder) Baldwin
Grandparents:

Troy & Shelly Harder

Colton Siefken
September 17, 2008 ~,'~,;',:,"

Beatrice, NE %
%

~ 'j,":~/,Parents: "'y' ',I "
~Rlcfi'& Jei!!iHer Siefke'n ~
, ~~ <-,~'c-i,,;> '. " ;P" , #t

Grandparents: I
Rich & Susie Siefkell"i1W

JanicKa Luschen
January 19, 20Q8

Norfolk, NE
~,;:~;~i;l:'~;\>~~;;;~-~\;\::'-r ,fcy:t:.~:!~;> ;,.::.;,:~;,;~,t}i~,;,;~l-:~1~?
":")'le1~ ~ Tawna LJ.i§rt.eri .,;
,·;,;tf...;::MGt;;Jdp~f¢iii$?\\." "!':'i
"""'·'Dt. Dennis Lichty' &'1>,/

the late Dorothy Lichty," :
Karen Zach & A" ,

the late Orin Zach

Bryer Josiah Almgren
Odober 22, 2008
;~.M.q,Qtn:>p~, cq
f." ····;;:*'/:rax~l)Js:

Bree& Rob Almgren .

Grandparents:
Lorie & Mike Bebee

Addyson Ostermeye
March 5, 2008

,. <" ••,4"",;,,~,Y~,h"''pSiou,xI9tt~. 0.,. "
~{;-':',>~'r'c: "'(' "<,,',," aren S:"" ·,.<·A'.t >.'" \,'

"'i,;,"; Robyn & John Oslermever,
- ,""':," Grandparents:' '"

Ron & Rhonda Sebade
Great-Grandparents:

', ' Cyril & BevHansen,
Maribelle Sebade

Jerzi Judith Carlsod~
February 22, 2008

Carroll, NE
Parents:Joel & Keri Carlson

Grandparents:
Jim & Cherine Specht,

Larry(Butch) &

the late Judy Carlson.

Jade Liliana Lilienkamp
August 20, 2008

Norfolk, NE
Parents: FayeMarieRoeber

& Ben Lilienkamp
Grandparents: Garry & Diane Roeber

Carl & Darlene Lilienkamp
Great-Granparents:

Arnold & Evelyn Webster,
Lloyd & Donna Roeber

Cecilia Benscote
September 7, 2008

Valentine, NE
Parents:

Kevin & Justina Benscoter
Grandparents:

Lori & Gail Benscoter

Joxon Louis Daniel
Benscoter

May 25,2008
Wayne, NE
Parents:

[avanah & Louis
Benscoter

Grandparents:
Tim & Leslie Bebee

.Brynlee Marie Dcvi
December 31. 2008

Norfolk, NE
Parents:

Joshua Davis &
Melissa Hoffmann

Grandparents:
Nancy Davis,
Kevin Davis,

Melvin & Peggy Hoffman,

Cole David Zach
September 5, 2008

Wayne, NE
Parents:

Mark & Angie Zach
Grandparents:

Dave & Diane Zach

Jordyn Jean
March 13, 2008

Wayne, NE
Parents:

Amber Johnson
& Brian Gamble

Great-Grandparent:
Alice JohnsonGracelyn Knapp

August I, 2008
Madison, NE

Parents: Jim & Kristy Knapp
Grandparents:

Kenny & Jan Stark
Milton & Norma Knapp

Great- Grandparents:
Arnim & Lila Stark

Riley, Noah &Will Ternus .-J July 16, 2008
Parents: TIm & Emily Ternus, Omaha, NE

Grandparents: Mike & Ruth (Kenny) Gearhart
Great Grandmother: Margaret Kenny

ROV/DENeE
1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebraska 68787 • (402) 375-3800

New beginnings start at Provicence Medical Center in Wayne!
A Birthing Suite is available for your special delivery.

Having. a baby is one of the most important occasions
In a lifetime. When your big day arrives, the caring,

professional 'staff gt Providence Medicql Center
will help .maKe the birth of your baby the special

event you eXRected.

ED/CAL GNTER
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Jordyn Jean Gambl1t

'March 13, 200B I. .' I
Wayne, NE I.·.·.

Parents: I
Brian "Spanky" Gamble ~..?."

• &: Amber Johnson .11

Grandparents: L
Linda Gamble @

AJ & DianeJolunson",Ji>'"

'> w
Kayden Daniel Schmid ~

May 26,2009
Norfolk, NE

Parents:
Amy Kay &; Levi Schmidt

Grandparents:
Kevin &; Teresa Kay
Dan &; Deb Schmidt

. Ii
Samantha Rastede:;

it
May 22, 2008 I

. III
, .Allen, NE _Ie'

Parents: .,
Greg & Abby Rastede •

Grandparents: ~

Allan & Marcia Rastede ~
John & Deb Hightree ,p./f

Hallie Marie Heithol .
February ~2, 200B· I

Wayne, NE I
Parents: Bryce &; Kaleena Heithol'lt
Grandparents: Douglas &; Connie Spah'

Mark Heithold, Kelly Heithold
Great-Grandparents: LeRoy Spahr,

Leona Hammer, Wilbur & Janet
Heithold, Merlin ~ Kap Frevert

Katelyn MarieJaegers
May 4, 200B,

, Winside, NE
Parents: Jon & Sheila [aege]

'Grandparents:
Rick & June Bowers,

Ernie & Dianne Jaeger,
Gene Topp

-
Sawyer Cole Brudiga

June 12, 200B .
, Wakefield, NE

Parents: Mike &; Becky Brudigam .
Sisters: Rachael &; Kassidy .;

Grandparents:i
Greg &;Joyce Hansen, Curt I.•

Brudigam &; Cinda Brudigam i1
Great-Grandmother. ;If,

Dorothy Grone / .....

Rylynrr'Owen
Ap'ril 21, 200B

WinSIde, .NE
, Parent~:

Kent &; Vicky (YoPug)Owen \~

Grandparents: j
Bill Young &; Ka~en Young, r

Dudley &; [onell Owen .'
,,,,"

Tanner Jay Thornpso
June 27, 2008

Laurel, NE
Parents:

Dustin & Alissa Thompson
Grandparents:

Doug & Lynette Krie
. Scott & Deanna Thompsojj

./

Ukqs Ja'mes Alleman,
April 15, 200B I

,:yvgy(le,NE.. .•
Parents;Ry~n ft ]illia~e Allema,

Grandpjlfents; Jerry &; Lynne ~

Allemann, Joe &; Jeanri';!tte Walshti:

vrea.. t-.G.!a..~d.. pa.~ents.; ~e.ss &; Arlene,
AlleJWl~I\G,er~Id & R~th Brugge~...

.McKaeya Becke
November II, 200B

Winside, NE .
Parents:

Kim Denklau & Matt Becker
Grandparents:

Wayne & Sue Denklau
, Brad & Jane Becker

Mason Michdel ei. e-l
January 4, 200B I

Wayne, NEB
Parents: Ron & We~dy Heike4

Brother: WyattJolun I
. Grandparents: I

Mike &: Carolyn Beiermann, :1\
Alan & Helen Heikes ,fit

Kinslee Clgire Mehle;
j~ly·2/·'20bB. '1

Wayne, NE ~i

. . ''. P~rents: " ".1
<:'4ad. & S.usa.nMetzler ~Ii.'

Grandparents: . '
J,ee .&Mary Brudi~am ,~
Darrel & Lydia Metzle"t>'

Reagan McGlii
.January IB, 200B

Sioux city, IA
Parents:

Chris &: Carol McGuire
Grandparents:

Richard & VeraLonge
Jack, & Deb McGuire, .

Hudsen Wade Rubendal
,November 25, 200B

Wayne,NE
Parents: Racheal Rubendall

& Dustin Leiting
Grandparents:

Marilyn &; Roger Leiting
Lisa Allen

Lonee Mae Rethwisc
October 2, 200B

, Wayne, NE
Parents: Jesse &; Angie Rethwisch

- Sister: Reese
Grandparents: .

Jon &; Cynthia Rethwisch,
Randall &; Janet Schlueter

Great-Grandparents: Lowell &; Maril¥
Rethwisch, Velna Dorr ,,'

Quintin Allen Be9t~i
September 3, 200B I

Wakefield, NE I
Parents: Mike & Kristin Beatxl

Grandparents: •
Jenny Rice & Russ Harris, I

TIm &: Chris Rice,Joe Beaty,;'
Debbie and Mike Ellis/I

Sklyar Ryan AnrID... r-rv ....••

September '1, 200B
Omaha, NE

Parents: .
Chad & Angie Anderson

Grandparents:
Steve & Debby Gross

Dave & Diane Anderson

Joxon Benscoter;
ill

May 25, 2008 :1
Wayne NE ~!
Pare~ts: ,I

Louis & [avanah Benscotej
Grandgarents:

Lou & Gad Benscoter

6lSEast14th Street
402·375-2500

twayne
MERCY MWICAL CLINIC
' ....,""'..,";....... ',~'~~r."".ilK ..,";..

e

The providers and staff at Wayne
Mercy Medical Oink offer
comprehensive care for all fam
ily membcrs at our main clinic
and our satellite clinics in Laurel,
Wakefield and Wisner. They
partner with your commu-
nity hospital and \Iercy Medical
Center-Sioux City to ensure that
you get the level 01 health care
you need.»~ ..hen you need it.

Our Pro,idcers;
David Felber. MD

Benjamin 1. Martin, MD
James Lindau. MD

Mark. McCorkindale, MD
Willis Wiseman. MD

Gary West, PA-C
. Anne Hoeman, PA-C

EXCELLENT HEALTH CARE THAr'S CLOSE TO HOME

• Serving 6 weeks 
12 years old

I ·~~~i~::~~:;i:d
I.•...•.:c~~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~

• Summer camp for
school-age children

202 Main, Wayne, NE

402-833-5332
www.jacobsroom.com
Open Mon.-FrL 12pm-6pm,

Thurs. 12pm-8pm & Sat. 9am-5pm

. ~.,.~-,~ntf:S\ ~,~,.-

I" ~~' ",~~{Q,.:::'• .gU~~'CI'-'_
~,\ j'~~~'". -._..-~.. i
'Iil!.~."~ . ~ ~ ,.

v
~

From. his room to yours...

We have everything you
need for your little one.

• Baby gear by Graco, Evenflo, Cosco,
Britax & Fisher-Price inchlding

car seats, strollers, swings, high chairs,
playards, exersaucers & more

• Medela Products including breastpumps
• Boppy Products • JJ Cole Products. ,

:~,";;;"",#:·j~~'':':''''i,;';';~''j'%;~'':~A';.£' ·...·j"4:,~·j'f;&A·F~.;~·~ ..Z;.."',·i~ ~·:~k ,";'i;."",";'j;«'~"i"$';"":') .

,~: WeaaJe el'(:'~jJid{u'e!elM a6to~... .
~,

;:. ~t~)'#~ @ll)
~i .~~6ara~ert
i

~t.i.l. L. L ,fA 'L~. tet me n£-rcf£'ll It'llcf£'llJCJ.

:~~ ~ Now booking sessions for newborns ~ ~~.
;~l Outdoor sessions starting in May for ,~
:~, -senior pictures efamily -engagements, etc. .~.
.~. www.farmhousephotography.fototimecom.tt

:~.t.~~,,~~~~~~~~~(~~~*ii.~~~~,~~~;~.~~,:~~~75-491
0

e B:::~~~~,:~:r,~.;~~.~.i'~

MIDLANDS OB/GYN, PIC.
109 North 2~th Street, Norfolk, NE

402·644·4600
www.midlandsobgyn.com
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Rate,~C?hedule:5 "~NI:S, $1,2.00 • $1.25 (EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Contbillation Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approvedcredlt, Ca~n! persona' checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

-:: ,. . "'. t.,'.., Call: 402-375-26.00, Fax: 402~375-1888;'or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .
" POL.ICIES ~.'We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. Th~Wayne Herald is not respopsible for more than ONE incorrect lossrtlon or omission on any ad ordered (or more than OM insertion .

.', . '",,: . . • . . -Requests for corrections should be,made within 24 hours o/f the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.

,
HELP WANTED " . ., , ,

I
I
I

MISCELLANEOUS

We would like to thank every
one for their many expres
sions of sympathy and acts of
kindness whenourmother,
Memphis Prince,passed away
recently. Your thoughtfullness
and generosity are greatlyap
preciated. Russell & Lorraine
Prince, BufordPrince, Chuck
Prince,PhyllisPrince

TTT
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00
(that'sless than $1.10 per paper!')

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available)..........

We want to thank you all
so very much for the beau
tiful cards we received for
our 60th Wedding Ann
versary. Also to Debra Finn
from the Wayne County
Clerk's Office for the copy
of our Marriage license.
May God Bless You All.
Donna and Willis Johnson.

W//#////////////////~d'/~///..w///#///////////////HAW/$/////////////////////.6

RENT MY REPAIR SHOP. Day, Week,
Month. 40x60, cement, heated, 14 1/2
x20 door. Fix cars, semis, trailers, com
bines. Highway 20 near Dixon. Ph. 402
~56-9448.

SERVICES

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who
helped out with our local food drive. It was a great success..I
would also like to send out a special thank you to Mr. Schrunk
and the Wayne Elementary SChool, the amount of food that was
donated was beyond incredible.

Congratulations to the first grade
class for winning the pizza party.

Thanks again for all the support and

helping out those in need. That's what~~.•, ~. r~.makes living in Wayne America so spe- t'. .....
dalt '

Cathy Garrod,
Manager Pizza Hut

DIE.
lean almost anything... your house,
usiness, after parties or remodeling,
e organize and de-clutter. Reasona

Ie rates. Experience with reference
vailable. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave
essage.

PJ'S CHILDCARE CENTER, Wayne,
has openings. Flexible hours, food pro
gram, fenced-in play areas. Ph. 402·
375-;3784.

THANKYOUS

The family of Lucile Jenkins wishes to thank everyone
who remembered us during our time of loss. Thanks to the
Premier Estates and PMC staffs, Sr. Cecilia, Rev. Axen,
the Presbyterian ladies, schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home and to all our family and friends for the phone calls,
food, visits, flowers, plants and prayers. Your kindness was
greatly appreciated and will always be remembered. God
bless you. Melvin Jenkins. Gary &Connie Jenkins &Family.
Doug & Jana Jenkins & Family. Greg Jenkins. Todd & Mary
Jenkins & Family.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WOULD'like to express a special thank W///////////////////$//////////#///H'////////////////////////////$////////////Hh

you to family. relatives and friends who
attended my 80th birthday celebration or
sent cards or gifts. The party was held
on January 3, 2009 at the First Lutheran
Church in Allen and was given by my
wonderful children and their families. It
was a great day and one I will cherish
forever. Lois Stapleton

EXCAVATOR WORK: Buildings, con
crete and tree removal and disposal.
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

HELLO. I am Janice Lueth, your new
"Independent Distributor" of the Fuller
Brush Company. Janice Lueth, 402-695
2766, Emerson, NE.

"Thank You" to RandyPedersen and The Diamond
Center / Flowers & Wine for the generous mon
etary donation given to the Wayne Food
Pantry.~~~, thanks to,trer~~,~Centert:
~V~t9DW1S\Y.tlbcho{eAhe F~oq,:Pantry as', J

the organization to benefit from'their"~' ,11:
purchases. Because of your support, ,
we will be able to provide many
people with needed groceries.

l;~!j""r

House cleaning
from your house
to your business.
No job too big or

Q small; from paintin 0

to wallpapering;
to general

ousecleaning, Fai
rates, flexible tim
ames, reliable and
experienced. Tak

a load offand spen
more time on the
things you enjoy.

k. Q (402) 585.4891 0

E1,~'I~.

1
The Oaks Senio:jLiving Community has an opportunity

for a Part Ti e CNAlMA,l1pm to tam shift.

1 tn« will be for IJ!Jnights a week and does include some

1
weekends and holidays. This is agreat opportunity to

be part ofa carin~, professional team, which promotes a

1~
"C- 0 : positive work atmosphere.

• Apply in person to

I ' . ;', Mary Beth O'Malley,.RN. Supervisor
. . 1 or Susan Wells,Administrator.

1 ~;~ :c~~~~,+" . 1500 Vintage Hill Drive • Wayne, NE
.. . EQE

•• • •• • • ••• •• • • •••• ••••• ••••• •• •• • ••• • • ••••••••••

FOR' RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with laundry facility. No pets. No parties,
No smoking. References required, Call
375-1200.

ROOM FOR RENT: Nice neighborhood.
Move in incentive. Call 559-972-3742.

SPECJAL NOTICES

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Rent subsidy
available to qualified applicants. 1 & 2
bedroom family apts.• 1 bedroom elder
ly, handicapped-disabled apts, Disabled
of any age welcome to apply. Stove &
refrigerator furnished. Rent based on in
come. All ages welcome to apply. Call
402-375-1.724 before 9 pm or 1'800
762-7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Lei

_sure is an equal opportunity~~
provider and employer. LEJ

~.~

I

FOR RENT: 2-BR farm house & garage.
SOuth of Wayne. Appliances furnished,
central air. No pets, smoking, parties.
References required, Available soon.
Cail 402-375-3249. Leave message.

FOR RENT: 2-story acreage home
southeast of Wayne. 4-bedroom, 1 1/2
baths. $600/month. Tenant is responsi
ble for utilities. No parties. No pets, Call
Property' Exchange Partners @375
2134.

FOR RENT: 5 bedroom, 2 bath home,
Exceptionally clean and nice, Lots of
storage and closet space. Off street
parking for 5 cars. Across from Wayne
State College, Call 402-375-3973 (leave
message)

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3. and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: Two and three-bedroom
apartments at Meadowview Estates, lo
cated just east of Pac N Save. Eligibility
and rent are based on income. Applian
ces .included. For application call 375-
3660. Equal Housing Opportunity, .

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment
available Feb. 1. All Electric, AlC, stove,
and refrigerator furnished. Hookups for
washer and dryer. No pets. No parties.
Deposit and Lease required. Call 375
1527 and ask for Kathy or 375-1453 and
leave message.

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT. DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

. STOP BY Just Sew and pick up class
schedule for Jan-March. New classes
aqd,eq- Scrap Therapy and Beginning
Hand Quilting with Linda Heitman, I can
also email schedule if you will request it
at rwriedt@ huntel.net. or call 375-4697
for snails mail delivery.

HELP,WANTED
RNorCMA'

p~l"iT~.pe ('osit,Qns available
Inquire withi~ or online

PENDER'C'ARE CENTER
200 Yailey V'~,'Y Qdve j·Pender, NE 68047

pe~dercomm:unityhospital.com

,

TECHNICA,L POSITIONS
Northeast Equipment at Wayne, NE is

,accepting applications for experienced Tractor!
Combine technicians and Center

Pivot Irrigation te·chn'ician .. Cc)mpetitive wage
"{ ,"'ba eo'ort'e c

, , - erien"'''-·'. Benefit packa e with .
~':.:;~::'·it~'u'fahce~~p-Rry'·~pei~~Q:~.9all Da~e f~:~~ ~j

. , an appointrnen! at 4p2-375·3325.

The WINSIDE PUBLiC' SCHOOL Is seeking
substitute andlorfull·time bus drivers.
Requir~rnents for the~¢,'positions would
include a phvstcat, Level I Class, a CDU
Bus license, and clean driving record.

. .t·

Applicants should contact
the school at 402-286-4466
to obtain salary information.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove. refrigerator,
water and garbage furnished. Non
smoker, references/deposit required.
Available February 1. Call 375-4693.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Un
furnished. Stove and fridge furnished.
All utilities paid. Available January 1.'Ph.
402-375-1343 '

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, Stove
and fridge furnished. No pets, No par
ties. Ph. 402-375-2792.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, basement
apartment. Close to campus and down
town. Call 369-9222. .

ROOMS FOR .RENT: 304 Windom,
Wayne. $175.00 monthly plus deposit.
Four tenants share two living rooms, two
baths, kitchen, and laundry facility. 402
640-5789 or 402-369-3007.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31'. $50 per month. Please contact
Dave lach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811,

FOR RENT in Wayne: Large, clean 2
bedroom apartment. Laundry hook-ups.
Stove and refrigerator furnished. Central
air. Private parking. No pets, No parties.
Quiet neighborhood. Close to public
schools. References required. Call Wil
Mar Rentals at 402-375-4189.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom
house. 2 bathrooms, central air, open
staircase, sun porch, pantry. One car
garage. No parties, pels, or smoking.
Deposits and references required, Ph.
402-286-4839.

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 Bedroom Apart
ments in Wayne. 2 and 3 Bedroom
Apartments In Wakefield. Rent is based
on income. Handicap accessible. Sun
nyview, Eastview, and Wakefield Village
Apartments are equal opportunity pro
viders and employers. Call~ ex
375-3374 or 1-800-658-LSJ '
3126. l'm.'f.'Il:'I:

2-BR HOME for rent in' Laurel. No pets.
Deposit required. Ph. 402-256-9320.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference. limitation,' or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for r~

al estate which is in violation of the law,
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on 8.0
equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: All Electric.
Stove and frig furnished, Close to cam
pus, Available immediately. Call 37$-
1985 after 3 p.m. '

pal credit card
Contact Center
\ chooldiploma

ability to
nment.

wage with opportunity for
l;ontrol of your future
Uoryou.

i'·:i,·.~;:',::'.J,::.·'
n equatOpportunity Employer .

AVON· Better ,nOW than ever. Work
when you want. Make more money, Call
Megan for more information. 402-990-
~439.' •

FARMIf=E~DLOT"'P'6~iTION: . Must
hay,e . livestock experience. Housing,
he~l~hirisuri'ince and o!her benefits; Ph.
40.?-.~p7-2765" ,.".' '. •.
'{"~ I, .' ,

wiNlio: .. EXPERIENCED- MOTOR
,ORADER operator, Apply at Milo.Meye!
C~I\;;t. •. Inc-., .. 511 . Gentimnjal . Road.
Wayne. ph. 402-375-:H40, -. .•...• . . . "

First National Bank
1100 E 10th St, Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1502(j)

.'Do you want to make an abov
··,.incentive!!? Ifyoua

.. . ... byc

First Nation
issuing, has p

at.the Wayne,
or equival

'work in

QU'l'MIR'8. poatl'o
SecuritY Na~ional Bank in
Allen has an opening' for a
full-time orpart-time .
Customer Service RepfTeller.
If you are highly motivated
andenerqetlc, this could be
a tremendous.opportunlty .
tobea part ofa dynamic team.
We area proqresslve bank
inNortheast Nebraska and

?J!•.~ ~(.''la•.s?~.P~t,ijI~~~~a.."..Qe,r - ~anu benefit p~ckage.~H~l~ i
"~.:.~"_;,..,.,.,,:,,.,, ..,<~ €'f~:) 11:';",:.~ .i'\;

COLLECTION PHONE REPRESENTATIVES

Interested applicants should
Contact Rob Bock at
(402) 635-2424, for more

. information or to receive an
application. EEO employer.

~NB www.secnatbank.com

"'ecurity Nallonal'anle
tit laurel .. Osmond .. Allen." Hartington .. Coleridge
=~ . 256-3247 748-3321 635-2424 254-2455 283-4251

Notice' of Job Openings
Girls Softball Coaches Ages 10-12
Boys Baseball ~oa(hesAges I 1·1J

The City o/Wayne is now accepting applications/or Girls
Softball Coaches (Ages 10-12) and Boys Baseball Coaches
(Ages 11-13)/or the 2009 Summer Season.

For Ages 14 and older, Softball and Baseball
inquiries must be directed to the Softball and

Baseball Associations for respective ase groups
Applicants must show a 'stable work record, be dependable,
and mature in their work habits. Knowledge and experience in
coaching softball and baseball in required. First Aid and CPR
certification is preferred.i Applications may be obtained at the
Wayne Community Activity Center. and submitted to JejfZiess,
the Recreation and Leisure dnd Community Activity Center Di
rector at 90i West 7th Street, Wayne,'NE, no later than Friday,
February 6,2009. .

The City 0/Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

OMAHA .WORLD Herald Circulation
Oi~triCt Svpe(Vh;or overseeing 5 county
a,reii\ ir:'l,NortheastNE;. Based out of
yourh9me recruitillg carriers: sales and
~rorT]otioris. provide customer service to
readers, news racks and stores. general
office work. Salary + expenses & bene-
fits.' 877-4~5-(j402.. .

-.. ." " '. ',,~ :, -: ". ,::.. '::".'

liE,LP WMHED: ~runs F~edlott.:,t..g.
needs dependable 'individual t6Jeectcat
tie, run equipment. ride pens. andsome
general . rnaintenan¢e.. Full .insurance,
vehicle.tirrieand ahfllfover 45hr~.: ev~
.ery .other weekend' off. Call 462-922
,011.2.
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MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

Joiii th8Ce'ntur~fC~ub
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
. checks.

No charge on
money orders,

No charge on
traveler's
checks,

Special travel
offers.

SERVICES ,,"
,.;;" ",.1'1',1:.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

REAL ESTATE': .

VEHICLES ' "

419 Main Street Wayne
'Phone:' 375-4385

-farm .Sales -Home Sales
-farm Management

III'DWE~T
J" Land Co~

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

leI thegoodIin"" rvll

~HONDA
Come ride lvith us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

-ASE Certified
-Cornplete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker- Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

'Be'S
C~cl~~.c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

206 Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

" ,_ ~. For Over 48 Years,!

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr.Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am- 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am • Noon Sat.
. After Hours - 369-0912
320 W 21stse, 1 mi North &

118 West of Wayne.

Rusty Parker,
Agent

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

ForAn
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Con'aet:

PLUMBING
,

111 West Third S1. Wayne
375·2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over50 years.
Independent Agent

Kathol ~
Associate P.C.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there."

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

ACCOUNTING , ,

Certified
Public

Accountant

INIUIANCI
e

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718 ..L.. ...~

INSURANCE .

Th~ N6rtheast Nebraska :p~6lic Power Districtwill accept
sealed bid1?Jor grass mowing services at theDistrict's Substa
tions, Office Properties and Warehouses. For a map showing the
location ofeach property contact: Mr. Dean Bruggeman. Facili
tiesManager, NeNPPD, PO Box350,1410 W. 7th Street, Wayne,
NE 68787, 402-833-5430.

G~nerally, the 20 substation and other outlying properties will
be cut once per month and the office lawn in Wayne mowed
once pet' week. pry weather may lengthen these periods. Weed
trimming around fences and sidewalks is required. " '-.

Bidders must own and operate their own equipment, maintain ,.
liabilityinsuranc~inthe amount of $1,000,000, workman's com
pensation insurance arid must be responsible for all work and
the safety of thejob site..

Th,i$ work isspread over five counties..Bids maybe submitted
for th~ entire District or any portion. It should be understood
that the District must be able to award work to cover the entire
Distri~t and may re-bid in total if some sites are not bid. Writ- .
ten bids must be in the hands of Mi. Dean Bruggeman by noon
February 18th, 2009 to be considered. The Northeast Nebraska
PPD,reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

INVITATION TO BID - GRASS
'MOWING SERVICES - 2009 SEASON

:~:i;~ '.,Coropf¢t'~;
.Insurance Services

-Auto -Horne -Ufe
-Farm -Bustness -Crop

~
First Na.. tional

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle- Steve Muir
411 E, 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@ inebraska.com

NEBRASKASTATE~DES

100% RECESSION proof Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local vending
roUte. Includes 25 machines and candy,
all for $9,995. 888-755·1356.

AIRLINES' ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Housing available. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

CITY OF Ogallala is looking for an
economic development coordinator. More
info at www.ogallala-ne.gov <http://Www.
ogallala-ne.gov> or at 308·284·6001.
Position open until filled. Salary $54,447
- $77-545, DOO.

. EXPERIENCED EARTHMOVING
Foreman! Operator needed with the
ability to manage projects. Benefits,
pickup provided, home nights, $50,000+,'
year. Albion, NE, 402-395-2226.

GUN SHOW Jan. 24th· 25th. Modern &
muzzle loading gun show I trade fair. Ag
Hall, State Fair Park, Lincoln, NE. Sat. 9
5. Sun. 9-4, admission $4.00.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works!
Pl~ce your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $210. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

ADOPTION; HAPPILY married, secure
coy-pie wishes to adopt. Abundance of
10VEl& happiness. The best life awaits
your baby. Expenses paid. Suzanne &
Kevin, 1-800-551-7044.

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING adoption?
A childless,m~rried couple seeks to
adopt. Will be full-time mom/ devoted

.dad. Financial security. Expenses paid.
. C,all Debbie& Skip 1-888-849-0280.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to www.
inidwestclassiccars.com <http://www.

~ rpiP,we,s.tcl~ssiQcars.colT» ",', lt's YOlJr
mld.westconnection to classic vehicles foW

.saie.·. Need10sell aclassic vehicle? For
only $25: your ad with photos will run until
sold! Call this r\ewspaper today for more
information or call 800-369-2850.

BANKRl,JPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief' from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. Www.steffenslaw.com <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> : We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

BUSINESS FOR sale: Creative Printers,
Stapleton, NE. Publishers of four weekly
newspapers, Stapleton Enterprise',
Arnold Sentinel, Tryon Graphic',
Thomas County Herald'. 'County seat
newspapers. Contact Darwin French,
308·760·1806.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact.the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is pn file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all .
copy submitted.

>'c "i.·c~h'c >'c
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
~ combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
>'c>'c>'c>'c>'c

:MI~C~LLANE9US .'

FOR SALE: 1933 Duesenberg, '57
Bel Air Fuelie, '70 Mach 1 429. 'The
Branson Auction', April 17-18. Call to
bid or consign, 800-335-3063, www.
bransonauction.com <http://www.
bransonauctlon.com» .
HOT TUBS, super Saturday sale. One
day only. January 24. 40 hot tubs priced
$995 • $4,995. Highest quality, lowest
prices. Town Center Showcase, 27th &0
Street, Lincoln, NE, 1-800-869-0406.

.. ',I, "~:" ' ," '.. ....

"

~..;.' ," -;

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

106 Hillcrest Ave -Laurel
3 bedroom, 1 bath,

Zcar attached garage.
Nice big backyard! '1 /\

See all our listings at www.korthrealtyandauction.com ,

"

. .• . . Marlene -Jussel,
K"~ll 103 West 2ndu· Associate Broker. lect7:Co Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate La~a~~~E

.. . c~r.A...Il>.;""'" 402·256-9320 or 402·256-9450 .

ii:,';-

As a growing company,
NMC has an opportunity for
an Agriculture Equipment
Sales representative for our Wayne, NE territory. Qualified
applicant will promote the sale of Ag equipment for NMC.
Prior experience in the Agriculture industry preferred. Sales
experience with proven skills at closing the sale. Bachelor's
degree in business related field; or equivalent experience.
NMC provides a competitive wage and benefits package to
qualified applicants.
Please visit our website: www.nebraska-machinery.comlhr/
to submit an on-line application. Contact Katie Beach at
402-891-7787 for more information. Consider building your
future with us.

Agriculture Equipment Sales Representative
~III

'H'O~SE

FOR SALE
508 West

,7thStreet
4.bedroom huge ranch-style '1puse.2 baths; large familytooni with
gas fireplace; across street frpnl schocls; ~. car garages; large shed
for, more vehiclesorstorage~ beautiful backyard. call 402-369-4492

HELP'WANTED' '.,'. < ,

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402·375-1477 . rT1
all: anolte@1strealtysales.com LCI

www.1 strealtysales.com REALTOR'

Ma~e.1$~. Rea!ty \
Vout First Choice!

Wayri'e-C.umlng
County'Farm .

Nice laying 196 acres located
\,!~$(o'teender orSE ofWayne.

$3,700per acre possession!
s' ,','.-"

FOR SALE ' . . . . . ': ' ,.' .

, ~'

Wayn~ County Land
Unimproved 160 'ocatE1~
\ southwest qf Carroll.'
Mo~erately rolling upland.

$3,300 peraQr~ w,ith
.:!:·po$$~s$ion.!

~:>-:, .. -:.•:~, '':'' ':

MJ~:~~l,i06'Main;\\fayrie. 375--3385 '.!



icc Thursday, January 22, 2008

Discover the Differenu. Put our network. products and customer service to the test for 30 dilJ's' Change yourcalling
plan at an)' time during your service agreement without signing a new ccotract > Renew your contract and take
advantage of new phone pricing before yqur current contract ends

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
•••••• t.t.tt ••••• t •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-inqs were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
January 13, 2009, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting: that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body. •

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 14th day 01January, 2009.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Mark Tietz, Chairman
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Pub!. Jan, 22, 2009)

Wayne, Nebraska
January 13, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met lor a rs-orqanization session at 9:00 a.rn,
on Tuesday, January 13, 2009 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Vice-Chair Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
January 8, 2009,
, A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the public.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the January 6, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.
Wayne-Cuming County Emergency Manager Deanna Beckman reported on the previous

day's storm and asked if the county should have a policy in place to determine when tp send
employees home. Each official is in charge of their respective office, a board policy was not
deemed necessary.

Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to elect Rabe as Chairman of the Board of
Commissioners. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried,

Motion by Rabe, second by Burbach to elect Wurdeman as Chairman of the Board of
Equalization. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion carried,

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to elect Burbach as Vice Chairman of Board of
Commissioners and Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Burbach
aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to appoint Finn as clerk to the Board of
Commissioners and to the Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye,
Burbach-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to adopt Resolution No. 09-02. Roll call vote:
Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried. .

Resolution No. 09-02: WHEREAS, Christopher J. Connolly and Amy Wiebelhaus are
currently employed by the Wayne County Attorney's office and are qualified to serve as Deputy
CountyAttorneys,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that
Christopher J, Connolly and Amy Wiebeihaus are reappointed as Deputy CountyAttorneys for
Wayne County.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to adopt Resolution No. 09-03. Roll call vote:
Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Resolution No. 09-03: WHEREAS, James A. Lindau, M.D. has served as Coroner's
Physician and is qualified to continue serving in that capacity,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that James
A. Lindau, M.D. be reappointed to the position of Coroner's Physician for Wayne County.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to appoint the entire board to investigate and act
upon claims. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye: motioncarried.

Motion by Burbach, secondby Wurdeman for the entire board to set the wage scale for)he
road department. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye: motion' carried. Roll
call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to re-appoint Elizabeth Carlson as Highway
Superintendent. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to make the following appointments: Area Agency
on Aging - Burbach; Dakota County Solid Waste Disposal Agency - Burbach; Enhanced 911
Committee - Wurdeman and Carlson; Northeast NE Economic Development District - Wurdeman;
Northeast NE Juvenile Services, Inc - Wurdeman, alternate - Rabe; Northeast Nebraska Public
Health Department - Rabe; Northeast Nebraska Resource Conservation & Development Council
- Rabe; Region IV Mental Health - Rabe, alternate - Burbach; NorthStar Servlces > Wurdeman,
alternate - Rabe; Wayne Area Economic Development Association - Burbach, alternate - Rabe:
Wayne Industries Board - Wurdeman: Wayne County Safety Comrntttee - Burbach. Roll call vote:
Wurdeman-aye, Burbach..aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried,

Meeting was adjourned.

COMBIN'ED
NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT

IMPACT AND
NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE

OF FUNDS
January 22, 2009
Nebraska Department of
Economic Development
Community and Rural Development Division
301 Centennial Mall South
P.O.Box 94666
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509
To All Interest Agencies, Groups and Persons:

These notices shall satisfy two separate bu1
related procedural requirement for activities to
be undertaken by the Nebraska Department of
Economic Development (OED) and the Wayne
Community Housing Development Corporation
(WCHDC)

On or about January 30, 2009, Nebraska
Department of Economic Development will
submit a request to the Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) for the release

• Postage 50,00, Winside St. Bank· Meals
state t-Act 312.00; Source Gas, fuel 8220.26;
Stenwall Service, repairs to Kaboda 120.45;
Thompson PUbl, gran1 management handbook
408.50; USIS Comm Services, drug testing
25.90; Village of Winside, elec, water, sewer,
trash 3920.71: Voight Locksmith, door latch
16.00; Voss Lighting, main supplies 93.45:
Warnemunde Ins, treasurer bond 100.00; Waste
Connections, trash removal 240.90; Wayne
Herald, advertising 80.28; Western Typewriter
supplies, copier lease 1216,89; Winside
SCholarship Found, memorial D, Heermann

. 35.00; WoodinlBrasswind, instrumental
music supplies 121.93: WSC Band, honor
band fees 130.00: Payroll 175383.66. TOTAL
$220,685.37.

Motion by Mangels, second by Jorgensen to
approve the option enrollment of Dakota Spann
loto the Winside Public School District from the
Wayne SChool District beginning with the start
of the 2009-2010 school year. Ayes-Marotz,
Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, Watters, and
Jorgensen. Naya- none,

Discussion was held on the upcoming Labor
Relations Conference in Kearney, Nebraska to
be held February 2 and 3, 2009.

Motion by Mangels, second by Watters
that Winside Public Schoof will not offer a golf
program. Ayes-Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann,
Watters, anq Marotz. Nays-Jorgensen.
, Discussion on the Graduation Date was
tabled.
. Motion by Watters, second by Marotz to offer
the Full TIme Principal K-12 Contract lor 2009
~10 school year to Jeffrey Messersmith. Ayes
Mangers: Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, and
Marotz. Nays-none.
: Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
lidjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none. Absent-Mangers.
. Linda Barg

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on January

13. 2009, an application was filed with the
Federal Communications Commission
("FCC"), Washington, D,C., seeking consent
to the transfer of control of the Governing
Administration for Wayne State College with
regard to the operation and control of Radio
Station KWSC-FM at Wayne, Nebraska.

The Goveming Administration for Wayne
State College is associated with the Nebraska
State College System, created by the Nebraska
State Constitution, and its address is 1111 Main
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. As a result of
changes to the Governing Administration since
the Year 2002. the following administrators
have departed: Judy Johnson, David Fuller,
Carolyn Murphy and Sheila Sterns. Upon the
grant of this application, the new Governing
Administration shall be comprised of Richard
Collings, Robert McCue, Beth Kroger, Curt Frye
and Phyllis Conner.

KWSC-FM operates on an assigned
frequency of 91.9 megahertz, with an effective
radiated power of 320 watts.

A copy of the Application for Transfer
of Control is available for public inspection
during regular business hours at the following
location: KWSC Studio, Wayne State College
Humaninties Building, Room 409..

(Pub!. Jan. 22, ~9, Feb. 5, 2009)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

January 5 2009
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, January 5, 2009 at 7:30 p.m. in the
library meeting room. Present were Chairman
Janke; Trustees Watters, Mann, Peter and
Lemke. Visitors were Kevin Cleveland & Dennis

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EVELYN FREVERT, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-44
Notice is hereby give!') that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition.
for Complete Settlement, Probate of Will.
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne 'County,
Nebraska, located at 510 N Pearl, Wayne,
Nebraska, on February 9. 2009. at or after
11:30 o'clock a.m. '
Merlin f'revert, Co-Personal RepresentatIve!

. Petitioner
58019850 Road

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 1402-375-3609

Richard Glister, Co-Personal
RepresentativelPetitloner

1934 Hwy.20
Law.on,1A51030

Phone '712-944-54~2
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Oids, Pieper & Connolty
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787 :
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 29, Feb. 5, 2009)
1 clip' 1 POp'

Ann Ruwe, secretary
(Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

'. NOTICE

~~~N~~Eg~~~ COURT OF WAYN~
ESTATE· OF MEMPHIS V. PRINCE,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-Q2 -,
Notice is hereby given that on January 16,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probafe of the Will of said
Decedent and that Russell H. Prince, whose
address is PO Box 245, Winside, NE 68790,
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors 01 this Estate must file thejr claims
with this Court on or before Monday, March 23,
2009 or be forever barred. All persons having a
flnancial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive nolice of any order or filing
pertaining to said estate. .

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Cterk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

. Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jan. 22. 29, Feb. 5, 2009)
1 clip

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Wayne will hold a public hearing

at the City Hall on the 3rd day of February,
2009, at or about 5:30 P.M. for the purpose of
presenting and adopting a One and Six Year
Street Improvement Program for said governing
body. Anyone living within said City of Wayne,
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in person or by Council and be heard.
A copy of the proposed One and Six Year
Program is on file at City Hall.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Betty A. McGuire

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

NOTICE OF WORK SESSION
The Wayne Community schoors Board of

Education will meet at 6:00 p.m., on January
26. 2009 at the High Schoof located at 611
West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska in Room 209.
The purpose of the meeting is a work session
to discuss the planning and timeline for the
superintendent search.

eel/com
Cellc:om PearsonMotorCompany Cellcom

214 Main Street, 104Eickhoff Industria! Road 149S 6th Street
Wayne.NE68787 Hartington. NE68739 Seward,NE68434

402833->065 402 254 6802 402·6462208

fbinisW8wanl you 10 know, Offers valid with Voice Plans of$39.95 per month orhiiher. New two year agreement (subject toearly
!ernunatidn feel. credit approval and a $30 activation fee required. 961 Reiulatory Co,1 Recovery Fee appiles; this is not a tax or
iovernment-required charge. Additional fees, taxes, terms, conditions and coverage areas apply and vary by pian, service and phone.
Use ofservice constitules acceptance oftheterms ofour Customer Service Aireement. See store for details or,isit uscelluiaLcom
3D-Day Guarantee: Customer is responsible forany usa&e charges incurred prior to return. Phone must be returned undama&ed in
theon.inal packaging. Promouonal Phones subject tochange. U.S. Celiular Visa Debit Card issued by MetaBank pursuant to 8
license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. Allow 10-12 weeks for process.ng. Card does not have c.,h access and canbe used at anjmerchant
localioij thataccepts Visa Debft Cards. Cerd valid for 120 days after issued. Unlimited easjedi' Plans startat $9.95 per month.
Premium Mobil. Internet Plan is$19.95 per month. Smartphone Pians startat$24.95 per month. Contract R.oewalo Customers who
have completed at least ISmonths of8two-y.ar agreement areeligible for promotional equipment pricini. See store for eligibility.
Application end datanetwor1l usage charges may apply when accessing applications. Limited-time offer. Trademarks and trade
names aretheproperly oftheir respective owners. C2009 U.S. Celiular. VDAYSTAN-ADBW-A-1I09

EVERY ROMANCE de6ervecS AS'OUNDTRACK,
$urpri&e the oneyou lovewith a tree $am6ung TwoStep· mU61c phone-
only trom U ular.·

Lauran LCj)fgren, Librarian
, (Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

NOnCE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder at the
main floor of the Wayne County Courthouse in
'!Vayne, Wayne County, Nebraska on February
10.2009 at 10:00 a.m.:

Lot t-B of the Administrative Lot Split of Lot
1 of Tompkins Industrial Tract #1 Subdivision
of Part of the Southwest Quarter of Section
8. Township 26 North, Range 4, East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County. Nebraska.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANKANP
:mUST COMPANY, Trustee

By: Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Attorney for the Trustee, SNB&TC

...: Olds, PJeper & Connolly
218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427

, Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jan. 1,8,15,22,29,2009)
1 clip-1 POP

NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY
The name of the Limited Liability Company is

Heady Bed, LLC. The address of the registered
office of the comany is 220 Douglas, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787, The general nature of the
business conducted is any lawful business. The
company began on November 18,' 2008, and is
managed by Marilyn Wilson.

• J _.' -." t.,. ;{ , Maril~~~Wilson, Manager
, (Ptlb!. J~n. 15,22,29.2009)

; 2 POP

LEGAL NOTICE
To: Cora Eilers, Bonnie Baedke, 'John

Doe and Jane Doe and all persons havjng or
c1aiJl1ing any interest in the East 65 Feet of Lot
7 and the East 65 Feet 01 the South 4 Feet of
Lot 8, Block 5, Original Town, Carroll, Wayne
County, Nebraska, real 'names unknown,
defendants, you and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 10th day of September
2008, Chff Bethune filed a Petition in the District
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Case no.
C'08-~06, against each of you, and others,
the object and prayer of which is to foreclose
the Wayne County Treasurer's public tax sale
Certificate No. TS05OO39 and TS053901, sold
to the Plaintiff, covering taxes and special
assessments for the years 1998 thru 2006,.and
to foreclose subsequent tax liens on the real
estate above specifically .deseribed; Plaintiff
prays lor an accounting of the aggregate
amount due against each of said parcels of real
estate, for a foreclosure 01 the lien, and sale of
the said property in satisfaction of the, amount
so found. '

You, and each of you, are required to answer
said Petition on or before the 8th day of March,
2009, 'and if you fail to do so, your default will
be taken and judgment entered accordingly.

. Cliff Bethune, Plaintiff
By Charles L. Caskey #10632
• Attorney at Law

910 Ivy Street, PO Box 86
Stanton, NE 68779

(402) 439-2142
(Pub!. Jan. 15,22,29, Feb. 5, 2009)

NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY
, The name of the Limited Liability Company

is Melita Transport, LLC. The address of the
registered office of the comany is 312 West
11th, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. The general
nature of the business conducted is any lawful
business. The company began on January 9,
2009, and is managed by Marilyn Wilson .

.Marilyn Wilson, Manager
(Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

2 POP

'NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS OF WAYNE
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONl'RS

; ANP WAYNE COUNTY 130ARD OF
EQUALIZATION

t Notice is hereby given thaI meetings of
the Wayn~ County Board' of Commissioners
~nd Wayne County Board of Equalization will
be held on-Tuesday, February 3, 2009 in the
~niy Board Meeting Room of the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The
~ommissioners meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m.

. The County Board of Equalization meeting will
begin at 11:30 a.m. Both meetings are open to
the public. Agendas for such meetings are kept
IX>I1tinuously current and are available for public.
inspection at the office of the County Clerk in
thll Wayne County courthouse. .
· Debra Finn, County Clerk

. (Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

i: • " NOTICE OF MEETING ."
~ There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

.(;cuncil, Tuesday, February 3, 2009 at 5:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hal!. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.
· Betty McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 22, 2009)

" NOTICE OF ME;ETING
/ "TtJe~e will be a' meetin~ of the Planning
Commission, Monday, February 2, 2oo~, at
1:Q() P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
~oi' sucti meeting; kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Q1fice. .

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning CommisslQn

(Publ. Jan. 22, 20(9)

NOTICE OF MEETING .
• 'Tlje Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees
will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
february 3, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. in the Library!
Sel)ior Center Conference ROOm. The agenda
lor this meeting is available lor public inspection
at the Library.



He

Dr. Josh
Hopkins

Optometrist

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

SPACE

OPTOMETRIST

FOR

MAGN-q~ON

HOPKINS
EYE CARE

RENT

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone ~75-2020

313 Main sr., Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson

Optometrist

Call 375-2600 if ~'ou'd like to

advertise ill the Health Directory

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

iifJ';"'fy{(~f~'p.c.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:

Wayne. NE 402-375-3000

402-375-2468

CHIROPRACTOR

i_~! i~' "tt~·.,-::.;'·;.:':; I~~f. 'i,

Does YOU}·

Policy Fit
Your Needs?

Think you're paying less?
You might be payingmore,
Insurance isn't just about the price.
It's about the customers and theirunique needs, It's about having
the rightprotection for what'simportant to you. Talk to your local,
independent agent today aboutSafe. Sound. Secure:" protection
fromAuto-Owners Insurance Company. Theycan help tailor a
policy that fits )'OUf needs.

The person responsible for coordinating this organization's
non-discrimination compliance efforts is Mark C Shults, General
Manager, of the Northeast Nebraska PPD. To file a complaint of
discrimination, write U.s. Department of Agriculture,
Director, Office of Adjudication and Compliance, J400
Independence Ave., S.W~.\y~~ngton, D. C 2050-9410, or call
202/260-1026 or 800/795-3272. The' t.J-£.Dept. of Agriculture is
an Equal Opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

2009 Statement of Non-Discrimination >

Northeast Nebraska Public Power District

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

.
The Northeast Nebraska PPD is a recipient of federal financial
assistance from the Rural Utilities Service (RUS), an agency of
the U.S. Department of Agriculture. In accordance with federal
law and U. S. Dept. of Agriculture policy, the Northeast
Nebraska PPD is prohibited from discriminating on the basis.
of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability.
(Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.)

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayna-375-2696· Wakefield-287·9150· Laurel-256-9138· Ponca·755·2511

Coleridga-283-4282 • South Sioux City-494-1356

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
1)entafClinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

i:.. -.., .............

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 22, 2009

Office staff chosen for
Legislative District 17

Senator-elect Robert "Bob" Giese
recently announced the hiring of
his office staff for the First Session
<{the 101st Nebraska Legislature,
Giese,who served on .the City
Council and as Mayor of South
Sioux City, was elected in November
to represent Legislative District 17,
which Consists of Dakota, Wayne,
and Dixon counties. Giese's legisla
tive office in Lincoln will be man
aged by Trevor Fitzgerald, 26, of
Omaha and Bri McLarty, 22, of San
Antonio, Texas.

fitzgerald, who will be serving
as Giese's Legislative Assistant, is
a native of rural Louisville, Neb.
He earned a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Political Science from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
(UNL) in 2005, after which he
earned a Juris Doctor from the
Creighton University School of Law
in May 2008. Trevor and his wife
currently live in Omaha.

McLarty, who will be serving as
Giese's Administrative Assistant,
has strong' ties to District 17. Her
father is a native of South Sioux
City, and her grandfather, William
"Bill" McLarty, is a former South
Sioux City Mayor and current
Dakota County Commissioner, Bri
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Political Science from UNL in
December 2008, and currently lives
in Lincoln with her younger sister.

Giese said that he and his staff
look forward to .tackling the tough
issues facing Nebraska during
these difficult economic times.
"Now more than ever, Nebraskans
need the Legislature to hit the
ground running, and they need to
know that their repreBentatives are
listening to their concerns. With
Trevor's legal background and Bri's
ties to the district, I am confident
that my office will be a strong advo
cate for District 17."

"

(Publ. Jan. 22, 2009)

said line, a distance of 50.00 feet, thence
S33°08'49"E along said line, a distance
of 75.00 feet; thence Sll°20'49"E along
said line, a distance of 100.00 feet; thence
S04°17'11"W along said line, a distance
of 90.00 feet; thence S11'13'30"E along
said line. a distance of 92,55 feet; thence
S47"37'11'W along said line, a distance
of 60,00 feet; thence S11'56'39"E along
said line, a distance of 61,00 feet; thence
S39°25'46"E along said line, a distance of
60,70 feet to the northerly Right-of·Way
of the abandoned Chicago Northwestern
Railway Company; thence S48°10'59"E
along the centerline of Logan Creek, a dis
tance of 104.50 feet to a point on the south
erly Right-of-Wayof the abandoned Chicago
& Northwestern Railway Company; thence
S59°08'05"W on the southeasterly line of the
abandoned Chicago &. Northwestern Railway
Company Right-Of-Way, a distance of 153.13
feet; thence S59°08'05"W on said line. a dis
tance of 1002.65 feet; thence S59°09'54'W
00 said line, a distance of 80.00 feet; thence
S59°09'54"W on said line, a 'distance of
915,03 feet; thence N30049'45''W on the
easterly line of Gerhold Subdivision, a dis
tance of 99,98 feet to the point of beginning,
containing 39.02 acres, more or less.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the plan

of ~he City of Wayne, Nebraska, for the exten
sion of City services to the aforedescribed land
proposed for annexation is available for public
inspection during regular business hours in
the office of the City Clerk at 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 20th day of
January,2009.

THE CITY OF WAYNE,NEBRASKA,
, By Mayor

ATTEST:
City Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
City Attorney

Right-of-Way of the abandoned Chicago &
Northwestern Railway Company, a distance
if 484.17 feet; thence N30049'31''W along
the westerly line of Lot 3 of the Replat of
Administrative Lot.split of TompkinsIndustrial
Tract #1 Subdivision, a distance of 239,82
feet; thence N30052'07''Walong the westerly
line of Lot 1 of said Subdivision, a distance
of. 304.56 feet; thence S42°31'48"W along
the easterly line pf Lot 3 of Kardell Industrial
Park Subdivision a distance of 89,72 feet;
thence S87"30'50"W along the south line of
said Lot 3, a distance of 415.39 feet; thence
S&7"30'50"W along the south line of Lot 1
of Kardell Industrial Park Subdivision, a dis
tance of 246.68 feet to a point on the easterly
Right-of-Way of Centennial Road; thence
N02°29'51"W along said Right-of-way, a dis
tance of 229.81 feet; thence S87"32'38"W a
distance of 66.0 feet to a point on the wester
ly Right-of-Way of Centennial Road; thence
N02°29'51"W along said Right·of-Way, a
distance of 280.00 feet; thence N87"32'38"E
a distance of 66.00 feet to SW corner of Lot
2 of Kardell Industrial Park Subdivision and
the north Right-of-Wayof Summerfield Drive;
thence N87"32'38"E along the said north
Right-of·Way, a disiance 1054.46 feet to the
NW corner of Lot 4 of Kardell Industrial Park
Subdivision; thence N87"32'38"E along the
north line of said Lot 4, a distance of 929.52
teet to the NE corner of said Lot 4; thence
N33°54'27"E along the westerly line of Lot 5
of said subdivision. a distance of 300.01 feet;
thence N05°02'06"E along said line, a dis
tance of 367.92 feet to a point on the south
Right-of·Way of West 14th Street; thence
N02°14'53"W to a point on the E-W 1/4 line
of Section 8, a distance of 33,00 feet; thence
N87°45'07"E along said line, a distance of
141.87 feet t6 a point on the centerline of
Logan Creek; thence S09'44'49"E along
said line a distance of 33.28 feet; thence
S09°44'49"E along said line. a distance
of 216.72 feet; thence S18'll'11'W along

GREA10ANE
TrailerMfg,

Face lift

Legal Notices _

RESOLUTION NO. 2009-5
A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING A PLAN TO
EXTEND CITY SERVICES AND SETTING
A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED
ANNEXATION AREA TO THE CITY OF
WAYNE.
WHEREAS, Section 16-177 N.R.S. 1943

(R.S. Supp. 1990) grants the authority for
Cities of the First Class to annex, by ordinance,
any contiguous or adjacent lands, lots. tracts,
streets, or highways as are urban or suburban
in character and in such direction as said City
may deem proper; and
WHEREA~, the owner of certain proper

ty; contiguous and adjacent to the City, has
requested the annexation of the property; and

WHEREAS, the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
desires to exercise said power by annexing
contiguous and adjacent land as subsequently
described herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Mayor and City Council of Wayne,
Nebraska, that the City of Wayne is .considering
the annexation of land and a plan for extending
City services to said land. as the same has been
requested by the property owner; that a public
hearing be held on the 3rd day of February,
2009, at or about 5:30 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of Wayne, Nebraska, located in the
Mupicipal J3uildingat 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska. for the purpose of receiving testimo
ny from interested persons; and thai the legal
description of the land proposed for annexation
is as follows:

A tract of land located il) the SW 1/4 of
Section 8. T26N, R4E of the 6th P.M.•Wayne
County, Nebraska. described as follows: ,
Commencing from the southwest corner of

. "Section 8, T26N, R4E of the 6th P.M.,Wayne
County, Nebraska; thence N02°29'51'W on
the west line of said Section 8, a distance of
523.31 feet; thence N59°08'27"E, a distance
.or' 672.04 feet io the NE corner of Gerhold
Subdivision and the point of beginning;
thence N59°10'15"E on the northwesterly

Several Main Street businesses have received a: face lift in recent weeks. New awnings
~:owere' JJ;(~talled"tQI'~C6p)r·WrifelKe~'psl~kel,Vide~ra'iid;Frakiniglind the 01dsj Pieper and

Connolly law office'~The'frontofthe building was resurfaced last fall by OtHfCh'nstruction
of Wayne The awning was built and installed by Norfolk Awning.

I
!All ~'N:';
~~~;~$~,~--------~---~~~-----~----~
, 02-287-2998 "previously schedUled for Allen on Tyler. The story is about two cou- calendar will be available to pur-

'" ',' : "~ Thu!~MY, ~an. 29 have been moved ples who each adopt a child from chase at Security National Bank.
i~N QUIZJJOWL", " •to.~~er~~ 9q t~e. sam~.night~ but Kqrea but raise them quite differ-The cost is $5 and includes over 25

"~eIlty-seyeIi~<:hooJs~Crom the thegam~swillstart at4 p,ili. with' eritly. Contact Carol Jac;kson if you . n~w families who have come to the
iouXland a;re~ competedon Jan. 10 the girls JV playing three quarters. would like to borrow a copy of the Allen Community since the last cal-

~ C' _ :.' .. -: • "a : _._... r ." , ,
o tM9rni.tlgslde.CollegeCortheKTIV The Varsity will play approximate- book. endar in 2006. Money raised goeS
. '·~·Bo~~,14e.,qi.ne st\ldents froin ly at6 p.m:(oUQvving the.boy~rvJ\LL,$CHOOL. ~VMNI .:~ to tqe Music Boosters.
~e4'who partfcipatedw.ereOlivia game. The Guis Parents night has The 2009 Allen All-SchoolAlumni SENIOR CENTER
~chlli.E1ders,Hannah Flores, Lathan been then moved to Feb, 12 when Reunion will be held the weekend Friday, Jan. 23: Oven
']~fa(t,,~allyTschirren, Austin they play Bloomfield. of July 3 and 4. Plans are being chicken, mashed potatoes, corn,
,¥qeber, Tyler' Surber; .MacKenz~e The boys' game with Emerson- made for a Friday evening Social peach crisp, bread, milk.
;,f~terson, .' .Melissa Norris and Hubbard has been moved back from and light meal at the Fire & Rescue Monday, Jan. 26: Ham, sweet
;~~ott Wilmes. T,hey competed In friday to 'I'hursdaj; Jan: 29 (the Building anda July 4 Saturday eve· potatoes, beets, peaches, bread,
¥-ye rounds of questioning against same night at the gh-Is) and it still ning Alumni, Banquet in the school milk. -
.t:orfolk Lutheran High, B~ttleat Em~~son.,The JY boys will pl~y'gyili. Please, send recent alumni Tuesday, Jan. 27: Lasagna, let
'~feek-Ida Grove, Odebolt-Arthur, 'three 'quarters at approximately 5 addres corrections to Allen 'Alumni {ucesalad, green beans, pears, gar-
,~pirit Lake, and MapleValley p.m, and the Varsity Boys willfol- Committee, POll 25, i\llen, Neb. lie bread, milk. '
BASKETBALL RESCHEDULING lo~ th,eVarsity girls. , 6~710. An Allen Update Alumni W~dnesday, Jan. 28: Creamed
~J 'The Emerson 'b~s~etball game ALLEN'~ nOOK CLUB -,,newsl~tter will be' published and chicken, mashed potatoes, corn,
has been changed due to all of the' The next Allen Book Club Ladies' sent soon:' pears; dinnerrolls,milk.
,48:ncellations of basketball games Night out will be Sunday, Jan. 25 CEMETERY Thursday, Jan. 29: Roast beef,
,because of weather. In order to Cree at the Fire Hall. Ladies of the com-Springbank Friends Cemetery mashed potatoes/gravy, glazed car-
VP a night, the' AIlen VB Emerson mti,nity are)n.vited to bring a low- has been enclosed with a chain link rots, oranges, bread, milk. .
)~:1lDeS have been eonihked,into . cal dish' and !ts .recipe; used books (ence.Anyone interested in giving ..'Friday, Jan. 30: Brunch at 10:30
Qne night -Thursday, Jan. 29. The and a friend to the 6 p.m.ievent. a donation toward this Perpetual a.m.· Pancakes, scrambled eggs,
:~#neswill go Gir!s .Iv, Boys.Iv, Tables will be decorated with music Care Fund, please send donation chu~ fruit, orange juice, sausage
;Qj.rlsVaJ,'sity!UidB9ysVars,ity .: all ,boxes~,'DonatiQns'wm gO'JO\y:ard to Mrs.·Wayne,Jones or Courtland fu&s:-. '
'on Thursday beginning at 4 p.m. at book club projects. Roberts in Allen. COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
Elherson., - Allen Book Club's Januarybook CALENDARS , Friday, Jan. 23: Daniel Johnson,
. 'The girls JV and. Varsity games is "D41ging to America" by'~neThe 2009 birthday/anniversary Richard and Sharon Puckett (A),

Merle and Deanette Von Minden
(A).'"
. Saturday, Jan. > 24: Gracie
COughlin, Gene, Sorensen, George
a):ld Diane Sullivan (A).

! Sunday, Jan. 25: Gloria Oberg,
M~ri~.li ,Keiser, Diane Stewart,
John W~rner,Mike Walker.
Monday, Jan. 26: Jon Lewellen,
LJxIY' Lorimor, Chantel Stapleton,
Dean and Marlene Smith (A).

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Lathan Kraft,
Pam: Krakau, Amber Rastede,
R!lon~aJteuter,Ross Rastede, Katie
k~telsen.

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Darryl
Crites, Mariah McCoy, Richard
Peterson.

Thursday, Jan. 29: Domenick
Kennelly, Katherine Meink, Alycia
Stewart.
'Friday, Jan. 30: Katie Olsen,

Tatum Smith, Mick a~ Sheryl
Boyle (A).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, Friday, Jan. 23: Senior Center

"-exercise & walking, 9 a.m.: JVO/
JVBNGNB at Allen vs. Newcastle,
4 p.m. (Make-up game). .

Saturday, Jan, 24: Lewis &
Clark Instrumental Clinic at WSC,
Lewis & Clark Honor Band, 7 p.m.
'at WSC;Coffee at Senior Center.

Sunday, Jan. 25: Book Club's
'la~~s Night O~t at Allen Fu;eeall, G

"_p.m.",, . , ,.,_' .. ,
'J~-'Monday, Jan.' 26: VGNB bas- ~

:.ietball at Walthill, 6:15 p.m.; JH
Boys at Homer, 2:45 p.m.; Senior
Center - exercise &. walking, 9
a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Somerset at
Senior Center.
"Wednesday, Jan. 28: First
Lutheran Confirmation 3:30 p.m.
~t Allen; 10 a.m Bible Study; Senior
Center - exercise & walking, 9 a.m

Thursday, Jan. 29: JVG/JVBI
VGNB at Emerson, 4 p.m (Notice
changes!!); FFA Evaluation at
NECC.

Friday, Jan. 30: Senior Center
exercise & walking, 9 a.m ; Brunch
at 10:30 a.m at Senior Center.
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:WeyneCommunity Schools and
,J?irst National Bank of Wayne

I

'Partners in Education, ,,' " .,..

We at FiretNaiional BankofWayne care aboutihe
future ofWayne Community Schools. To do our part,

/

we are going to donate $1.00 each quarterfor every
student in Grades 7-12 who make the Hond~Roll during

the 2008-2009 school year. At the end ofithe year,
the rnoney earned will be used toward the purchase of

materials to enrichthe academic program at their schools.
Below are the names of the students making

the second quarter Honor Roll!!
WAYNE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
j"

,

SENIORS Lucy Padilla Laura Christensen Katie Stoltenberg Joshua Hurlbert FRESHMEN Michael Miller
I

Michaela Belt Ryan Pieper Josh Doorlag Ashley Sukup Rebecca J aixen* Mi1~s'Anderson Nicholas Monahan
Meg Pierson ._ Jorge Dunklau Lisa Temme Parker Janke . "'.... Belen Jazmine MuroBrandon Biermann Sara Aschoff

Kimberly Bouck Nicole Rauner Bayli Ellis Alayna Theobald Derek J areske Jordan Backer Max Morris

Zachary Braun Ambre Ruzicka Cory Foote* Justin Veik Nick Junck Frank Bernal Laura Muren

Liz Brummond Nathan Sieler Danny Foote Avie S. Veldkamp Drew Loberg Megan Bessmer Emily Nelson

Lindsey Costa 11911y Smith Kelly Gentrup . Zach Wacker Rachel Maxson Benjamin Braun Brittney Peterson*

April Damme McKenzie Sommerfeld Kayla Grone' Terrance 'Wurdeman Riley McManus* Taylor Burke J enna Pieper

Michael Denklau Kalie Sprouls Erin Mae Hausmann Jennifer Zlnk Seth Onderstal Kristin Carroll Katlin Potter

Andi Diediker* Jacob Triggs Riley Hoffart Alex Onnen Courtney Davie Andrew Pulfer*

DJ Dunklau ClaytonWamstad Shannon Jarvi SOPHOMORES JoAnn Parker Corey Doorlag Alexis Reinert

Alesha Finkey Kai Weixelman Levi Kenny Joel Allemann Sheldon Pickering Joey Dunklau Burgandy Roberts

Genelle Gardner Anna West Katie Kietzmann Justin Anderson Jillian Pierson" Marissa Fallesen Diana Ruiz

Laurali Ann Gulovsen Nicole White Amanda Kudrna David Arickx Kara Potter Caitlin Fehringer Austin Schmale

Michelle Hammer Joseph Whitt A.J. Longe Jamie Belt Jacob Pulfer* Cassie Harm Tanner Schopke

Leslie Hintz Drew Workman Aaron Luschen Ben Bruflat Elisa Robinson Keith Hobza Elle Schramm

Tyler Holcomb Danielle Wurdeman Halsey Lutt Emma Carstens Mashayla Ruzicka Katie Hoskins Natalie Sieler

Kayli Holt Hannah Mitiku Vanessa Christensen Taylor Stowater Sawyer Jager* Tony Sinniger

Brittany Jackson JUNIORS Ashley Moeller Keegan Dorcey Zach Thomsen Tia Jech Brianna Smith

Mikey Kay Rebecca: Agler Geoff Nelson Jessica Farmer Jason Trautman Quentin Jorgensen* Megan Stalling

Michael Kielty Austin Allen Anna Osten Carissa Fehringer Garret Vawser Felicia Keiser Luke Trenhaile

Calyn Krantz Alex Arneson Logan Owens Lindsi Frahm Ian Webster Colin Loberg Colton Uhing

. Zachary Long* Marcus Baier Derek Poutre Makayla Frye Mason Wren Brooke Marotz Marisa Vawser

Sarah Monahan Jordan Barry Justeen Powell Rachel Gilliland Brittany Wurdeman Katelyn Matthes Megan Wherley

John Murray Blake Brenner Jessica Ross Alex Hausmann Jacob Zeiss Hanna McCorkindale Kori Witt

Megan Nissen Riley Bordersen Amanda Schmale Jessica Henderson Cassy Miller * Indicates 4.0

Jason Olnes Jessica Calhoon Ashley Soden Drew Hix

WAYNE ,7TH & 8TH ·GRADE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS'
.

SEVENTH .Kayla Janke Alexis Owens Marissa Wiese Miranda Denklau Ramsey Jorgensen Lydia Pflanz

GRADE Jaci Jenkins Trevor Pecena Jalyn Zeiss Dacia Dickey Grace Kenny Jacob Reynolds

Jared Anderson
Austin Keiser Jared Peterson Garrett Zink Dalton Dunklau Anna Knezevic Jackson Roberson

Meagan Backer
Victoria Kranz Aspen Pflanz Diana Fernandez Emily Leeper Tyler Robinson
Anna Kruger McKayleigh Polenske EIGHTH Cory Frahm Kendra Liska Eric Schoh·

Jalen Barry Jacob Lutt Luke Rethwisch GRADE McKenna Frevert Katie Loberg Andrew Scholl
Bailey Bentjen Kaje Maly Tyler Schoh Austin Frideres Samantha Long Brady Soden
Siera Brugger Lauren Mecseji Matthew Schrunk J aci Alexander Hannah Gamble Bradley Longe Jacob Stenka
Molly Burbach Sadie Miller Ashton Schweers Lexi Allen Lila Goos Jaci Lubberstedt Kennedy Stowater .
Joseph Burrows Curtis Moeller Bryce Sebade Grant Anderson Megan Hoffart Sarah Maxson Aaron Svenson
Kendra Foran Angie Nelson Seth Trenhaile JessicaBiermann Erica Holcomb Danny Melena Rachel Waddington
Lauren Gilliland Nuh-Tayla Olmer Paige Wacker Ezra Brodersen Jason Holt Martha Mitiku Colin Webster .
Amanda Hurlbert Emma Osnes Cassidy Wiese Sydney Burke Katlyn Hurlbert Quinton Morris Dillon Wieland

Erica Zach

First National Bank
ofWavne

411 E. lth 5t. Wayne, NE
"Banking on Relationships"

Member FDIC
www.fnbwayne.com.
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